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NO. 86 IN OUR 38TH YEAR 

A t•red and happy 1<1rtd r!Ctlf:r .. lc'Hif• rid','··~. (•r)l• v' ·,,,:• 

Sunday after W1nr11r1t.; the ll'""t <,1.~,, •'', 1 , , : ' 1 , " • •,. 

races at Eagle Creek 

Tuesday is election day here, 
Ruidoso Downs and Capitan 

Voters will sele-ct municipal JUdg~ 
and govermng body members during 
elections Tuesday. Polls w1ll be open 
from 8 a m to 7 p m at pollmg placP!' 
tn Rurdoso. Ruidoso Downs and 
Capitan 

RUidoso voters will cast thPtr 
ballols at the Rutdoso Public L1brarv 
Village clerk Leon l':gglt>ston said 
there will be two voting machinPS 
available to handlt> morp voters 
qu1ckly 

Ruidoso Downs vott>rs will cast 
their balloL~ at Vlllage hall Capitan 
vott>rs will cast theirs at the fatr 

OUlhilllld, 
Only r<'gistPn•d \OtPrs ilvmg withtn 

v!llag•• ltmil~ rna~ vote tn the 
mumclpill Pii·Ctlons 

Rutdo<.,o , ,,, . .,.. counnl wtll mt't'l 
Thursda; nt 111" m l·•r an orgamz.a 
!tonal rn'N>tlnK Hutdoso IS lht' only 
viiiagP tn thP ~t;dP to ml'f'l so Parly 
said l':ggleston 

The :--;ovemher R n•fprendum. 
which tncn·asPd lh•· ~tze of th<' council 
from four to s1x council members. 
also requ1red current council 
memhers to n~1gn w1th1n 120 days of 
the elt>ct10n Thursdav. March fl. 
marks 120 days smce the electton 

SKI REPORT 

Sierra Blanca. Undisturbed 
snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 60 inches. A total of 
16 inches of snow fell Sunday 
night and Monday morning 
Skiing conditions are excellent 
Surface conditions are powder 
and packed powder. All lifts 
and trails are open daily. It was 
snowing heavily at report time 
and chains are definitely re
quired on the road to the ski 
area Monday 

Eagle Creek. The resort will 
be open only on Friday, Satur· 
day and Sunday from now until 
the end of thE' season 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low 
Sunday's high 
Monday's low 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predicted low 
Tuesday's predicted high 

15 
.47 
17 

low 30's 
near 12 

.low 40's 

A traveler's advisory has been issued for today with snow and blowing 
snow conditions. Locally heavy snowfalls are possible, according to the 
National Weather Service in Roswell. Winds will be easterly at 15 to 25 
miles per hour and gusty. Tonight the snow will be ending early, and it 
will become decreasingly cloudy and colder. Winds will be variable at 
five to 10 miles per hour_ Tuesday will be partly cloudy and warmer. 

The extended outlook for Wednesday through Friday calls for partly 
cloudy and dry weather, with the highs in the 40's to mid 50's and the lows 
in the teens to mid 20's, 

The probabtlity of precipitation today is near 100 percent, decreasing to 
10 percent tonight. 

The Ruidoso Municipal Airport reported 10 inches of snow had fallen by 
9 a.m. this morning. 
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TODAY 

Ruidoso building inspector 
Jimmy Neeley discusses his ap
proach to the Inspector's job, 
enforcing the building code, to
day on sA. 

A sample ballot for the 
Ruidoso municlpal election can 
be found on 9A. 
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Jarle Ja! 
Halsnes captures U .. S" Open Ski title 

by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staft Writer 

In a tremendous feat of endurance 
and concentration, Norwegian Jarle 
Halsnes claimed the U.S. Open title 
and $20,500 for the weekend's work at 
Eagle Creek Ski Area. 

Halsnes won the giant slalom race 
and $6,000 Saturday. He placed se
cond to Frenchman Alain Navillod in 
the slalom Sunday, then won the final 
$10,000 championship match against 
Navillod by a mere .036 seconds. 

Halsnes' successful weekend push· 
ed him into first place on the Pro 
Ski Internationa I Tour. passing 
Austrian Georg Ager. Ager did not get· 
beyond the round of 16 skiers either 
day. Halsnes won the slalom and com· 
bined championships at the First In· 
terstate Cup in Winter Park. Col
orado. last month. 

Halsnes earned his paycheck this 
weekend, runmng 20 runs over the 
two days 

"I can't breathe .I can't think." 
said Halsnes as wellwishers gathert>d 
around him after hi'S final Yictorv "I 
am too tired to be happy " · 

Halsnes said he was tired earlv Sun
day after running Pight races Satur 
day to claim the giant slalom v1ctory 
He said he gamed more strength as hP 
warmed up 

Halsnes also attribuiPd his v1ctory 
to mental attitude 

"I was positive all thP time." satd 
the second-year pro 

After winning the giant slalom on 
Saturday. Halsnes was on the vergP of 
sweeping the whole competition in h1s 
final match against Nav!llod. He won 
the f1rst race by .359 seconds and was 
even m the second wh£>n he hit hard tn 

a rut and lost a ski only s1x gat£>s from 
the finish line 

Weariness and disappointment 
were apparent as Halsnes lay face 
down on the snow while Navillod 
skied across the fmish Jme to cla1m 
the slalom title and $6.000 first prize 

Had Halsnes won both the slalom 
and giant slalom races. the $10.000 
C S Open title would have bPPn his 
automatically 

But Navillod's v1ctory forced a final 
match between the two men on a half 
slalom. half giant slalom course 

Navillod, five-time French nat1onal 
champion. beat Ha lsnes by 236 
seconds in the first race On the Sf' 

cond run. Navillod led through the 
slalom portion of the coursP w1th 
Halsnes looking wild m thP upper 
gates But Halsnes settled down to 
smooth strong skiing in the g1ant 
slalom portion He pulled aht>ad to a 
271 advantage to take the racE' and a 

$10.000 check bv 036 sN·onl!s 
Hoth Navillod and llal:-mes faced 

stiff chall£>nges befon• gPttmg to the 
slalom fu1als Sundav 

Nanllod had to come from bPhi nrl 
in his match against six-ttmP t: S :--;a 
twnal ChampiOn Cary AdgatP In h1s 
sem1-fmal match AdgatP won thP 
first race bv 16H st>eonds. but 
Navillod beat h1m hv 34S st>conds to 
advance to the final~ 

AdgatP WPnt on to clatm thtrd plan• 
and $3,000 b} bpa tmg :--;orw£>gian 
Reidar Wahl in the1r final matc-h 

Wahl and i 1alsnPs hac! a \'pf\' close 
f1rst race tn th<>lr sPmifmal 'match 
before Wahl blew out of thP t·oursP 
two-thirds of tht' wa~ <iown Th(' 
automalic I C>-second rlts<Jd\ antagp 
was too much for W;thllo rn;.~kt• up tn 
the seconrl run a~ t Ia l~m·- cool~· kt·pt 
in the coursP and cl"'" '''"'ugh to 
Wahl to earn Ill•· 1 1clnn 

Halsnes had mon· drll" 1111·. tn h1s 
quarterfinal match aKatn,r American 
Peter DodgP He halt ro ll\'Prcome a 
559-second deficit 1n th•· -..,·eond run to 

advance 
Halsnl:'s had tt ,.,,,t·r tn the giant 

slalom Saturrla\. wtth opponents fall· 
mg or m1ssmg gates m the previous 
three racPs before lht> final match 
against Lonny Vanatta 

Halsnes won the first raee bv 526 

r-. 1' 

seconds and the second hy .031 to heal 
Vanatta 

Vanatta. the winmngest Amertcan 
pro. was competing 1 n h1s final racl:'s 
as a pro this weekend The Steamboat 
Spnngs. Colorado. native has won 20 
professiOnal races in h1s seven-year 
pro racmg career 

H1s second-place finish earned him 
$4,500 

"I really liked this kind of hill," 
said Vanatta about the steep hill and 
hard snow 

Despite the warm temperatures 
Saturday. snov. on the course remain· 
ed hard 

"The' hill is great for pro skiing." 
said giant slalom third-place racer 
Sjur c;autneb "You have to be a het 
IPr technical skier .. 

Amencan Dave Stapleton look 
fourth in the giant slalom Saturday. 
but missf'd his first race Sunday wht'n 
he overslept that morning. 

Amateurs got the1r chance to nm 
through the gates Saturday afternoon 
m the Celebrity Pro Am race. The 
race featured 'rl teams made up of 
one pro and three amateurs com
peting on a triple elimination course 

Ruidosoans Clifford Deaton. Tom· 
m•• Thomson and Chuck Wooddell 
co.mbined with pro Ewald Zirbeseg-

ger to wm the pro am ThP IPam ol 
Hob Martin. 1\likt• Hurd. :\lall 
\'uckll•y and pro Pt•tt>r Ka,.,k<'".,.. a,.;..,,. 
cond Jo Hob :\lcCull't· Harn 
Williams. Jarwl StPI'il' ;.nd pr~• 
Navlilod placed third 

Media em·,.rage for thP r<lt'!' \\a~ 
abundant. with s<·Yt•n lt·le\ I<.,! on ,ta 
twns. SKI and l'm1 ill'r m<lgi!nrl!''
AP and l'PI wtre st'rnl'"" and lhl' 
AlbuquerquP .Journal and t:l I'J'>Il 

Times all senrlmg n•pn'sPntall\'"' 

USA Cable !\ietv.ork abo tapPd tv.o 
hour-long progr;1ms that u•ll lw 

broadcast four llmt•s e<Jch ThP gmnt 
slalom race will be brondcast f1r·..,t 
Wt>dnesday en•mng at i' ·:lOp m local 
t tm£' The slalom ran· will ht· hroad 
cast Saturday at 6 p m l'SA \:PI" or k 
is not broadcast loca II 1. hut can lw 
picked up by satPIIitP n·cPt\ 1111! 

"dishes ... 
Racers and orga mzers a ppea r!'d 

pleased with the U S Op<>n 
"I was very pleased with 1t." sa1d 

Pro Ski International executtYP d1n•c 
tor Paul Carson 

He noted that volunteers d1d 44 pN 
cent of the work for thP ran• and 
thanked them. .. from the hot 1om 111 
my heart" 

He then called for lht• ~eeond .·\n 
nual l'.S. Open m Rwrlo"o nPxt \ l'ar 

I 
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Ruidoso High DECA club tops at state 
by GARY BROWN 
and C.E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writers 

Ruidoso High School continued 1ls 
tradition of outstanding perfor
mances in Distributive Education 
Clubs of America 1 DECAl competi
tion by dominating state competition 
in Albuquerque Thursday through 
Saturday. 

DECA focuses on marketing and 
product distri button. 

Ruidoso qualified 16 people for the 
national championships at Kansas Ci· 
ty, Missouri, on May 16-24. Ruidoso's 
total beat all other schools in the 
state. 

Del Norte High School of Albuquer· 
que had the st-cond highest number of 
qualifiers with nine. 

Ruidoso has led the state in national 
qualifiers for the past six years_ The 
top three individuals in each state 
competition category go to the na
tional competition. 

"I'm just tickled to death with our 
performance," said Ruidoso DECA 
advisor Eddie Parker. 

"Qualifying 16 kids for nationals is 
five more than we had last year, and 
we had the most in the state then, too. 
The other schools have a Jot of respect 
for us," he said. 

Ruidoso won first place with its 
Pepsi Learn and Earn project. Three 
students will be chosen to represent 
Ruidoso with that project at the na· 
tional competition. 

Club president Jeff Fargarson said 
Ruidoso High tried "something new 
and different" for the Pepsi project 
this year. The club worked on a 
wholesale level. 

"It was real for us this year," he 
said. Pepsi projects also can be paper 
projects, rather than involving actual 
products. 

Club vice president Virgil Reynolds 
said the Pe~i project at Ruidoso has 
placed near the top In national com
petition for years. 

For the wholesale project this year, 
"we tried a different strategy. We 
built up a company." While working 
on the project, he said, they 
discovered that "whOlesaling on a 

~I 

Distributive Education Clubs of America 
(DECA) members from Ruidoso High School 
enjoyed a successful three-day trip to Albu
querque for state competition. Shown boar-

ding the Ruidoso schools special bus Thurs
day on the first day of the trip are, from left, 
Gary Gregson. Jesse Reynolds and Virgil 
Reynolds. 

small level really isn't effective." 
Fargarson said Ruidoso DECA 

could be the best in the nation. "The 
club does well because of Mr. 
Parker," he said. "He's got his act 
together and motivates us." 

Parker said students In DECA work 
because they enjoy going to national 
conventions. They got into their winn
ing ways about eight years ago and 
have kept the momentum going, he 
said. 

About 40 Ruidoso students par
ticipated In the three-day state com
petition in Albuquerque, Adults who 
accompanied them included Parker, 
bus driver Dennis Alward, Mildred 
Tillman and Margie Copeland. 

Competition was divided onto two 
levels in about a dozen categories, 
Seniors usually take exams on the 
supervisory level and juniors take 
master employee tests. 

Following are Ruidoso national · 
qualifiers and their events: 

Robert Swanner, third in food 
marketing super\l'isory division; 

Michelle Lopez, first in restaurant 
marketing supervisory division; 

Mitch Rhodes, first in restaufant 
marketing master employ~ division: 

Jim Smith, third in restaurant 
marketing master employee division;. 

Jeff Fargarson, third in gerteral 
merchandising supervisory .dhtlslotai 

Mike Smi~h. second ifi' "~neriil met· 

·~ fi 

chandising master employee divi· 
sion; 

Dallas Draper, third in general 
merchandising master employee 
division; 

Dee Sherwood, third in general 
marketinJt supervisory division; 

Justin Smith, third in service sta
tion master employee division; 

Michelle Remer, first in apparel , :1 
and accessories written event: : '# 

Rene Gonzales, third in apparel and ·. "l., 
accessories written event; .. :~ 

m.~:Cr;:·.a. n~ .. 
8

.i:.~~~ ... r·· .. ···w··· .r~~~.o.nn .. ~. v~~t; g:~~. r .. at . ', ·.:. ". ·J. : Sh~mi~ DPak Parson$, first in eil· , 
trel)teh~Ur wn t~en event. · . · ·. · . t 
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race a 
Hlnterseer in the 
progress to the round 
morning.· 

"I f~lt re,ally good," Marolt ~.ld 
Friday of his victory over Hinters'«!.li!r. 
'-'MY objective was just to qualify fqr- ·· 
the race. Most- of the pressure·li!J off, 
now I can jus~ think about 15kl 
racing," 

·. ;. .. ; 

. . . 
'· '· ' 

ri---.. ~..n.:rlllance ·" 
. ~~~e.~' tlno~'gh.lt:tl"' -r~c:o ~e.nt -~~lr.:, ·: 

Professional ski racers Lonny Vanatta (left} 
and Sjur Gautneb know every thousandth of 
a second counts as they push hard out of 

the starting gates during the U.S. ·Open ski 
race at Eagle Cree_k Ski Area. 

111 his matchup agaiast American 
Lonny Vanatta Saturday m·orntng, 
Marolt lost, and Vanatta went on ta 
place second in the competition. Sun~ 
day, in the slalom competition round 
of 32, Mfirolt raced against· 
Norwegian Stein Halsnes. 

"l was ahead of Stein In the· race, 
and I thought to mfS«!:Il• 'Now thatl'm 
in front, I should JUSt J"P1.,x.' As soon 
as I said that I hooked a tip," Marolt 

said. . r ; ~~~~~~~~ ·· The hooll!ed Up cost him the race, 
but Marolt' said tJlat overall he was 
pleased with his performance. · 

"I thought I was skiing really well. 
"Beating Hans in the Giant Slalom to 
get into the round of 16 was real good. · 
I felt that with the way I was skiing to-
day- (Sunday), I ought to have 'tieen 
right in there, marbe not winning the 
competition, but nght up there. It just 
takes losing your concentration for a 
split second and you're out of it. It's 
just a lack of training. ' 

"I'm skiing as rast and as well as 
or the the mountain." 

I '· 

......... 

• 

Professional ski racer Reidar Wahl grimaces portion of _the U.S. Open pro ski races at 
as he slams past a gate Sun9ay in the slalom Eagle Creek Ski Area. 

The six-foot pro bumps and head-to-head 
competition made for exciting action during 
the U.S. Open at Eagle Creek Ski Area. 

(left) landed first off the 
rae~ against Stephan 

Two of the U.S. Open's main o.rganizers, Ed Jungbluth and 
Paul Carson, celebrate a successful race during SatOrday 
night's Celebrity Pro Am awards dinner. 

,·. 

New .Mexico Governor Tonev Anaya 
hugs young Prana ropper. at- Eagle 
Creek Saturday. Her fattier, Elliot TOP: 
per, Is education director at Fort Stan
ton. Prana spoke with Anaya briefly. "1. 
wanted to say hi," she said, "and I said 
my teacher wanted to say hi. tOt;)/_'· . 

'• ' 

. "''i: 
:, . · __ . f· ·~·' 

Celebrities gathered at the Albuquerque alrpott ThurSday · Plays Kevin Satiorof_t ori "'the·Youlig an'd the Restless:~~ LYle· 
for a press conference before coming to Ruidoso for the · Waggoner~ fonnsrly_ .of 11The Carol Burnett Showtt a.r'ld 
u.s. Op&n ski race. They Include, from left, F=tlchard Ander-- -''Wonder Wornsni••· Robert Walden. who played Jp& Rossi 
son, who played Oscar Goldman on "The Bionic· Woman;·, on· ••Lou Grant~"'' and earry WJIIIams, who plays Alexithder 
and "The Six MIHion Donar Man;" Raina English, who sang on · Hanhibal on "General Hospital" and played 'Gr.eg on )'The 
• 'The LaWrence Welk _Show; •' . Christopher Holder; who Brady !:!uno h. •• · · · 

Celebrities 'end g-litter to race festivities··· 
. . . . . ' . 

by C.E;. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 
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at Fellowship 
Trinity Mountain Fellowship. wUl 

host JoAnn Reyes at 7 p.m. Tues-. 
day, March 6, 1n the White Moun~ 
lain Elementary SchQQl Library. 
The public is invited. · 

I •.·· 

Students set 
blood 'drive 

She is president of WomeQ'S 
Aglow In Fort Worth, Texas •. Her 

··husband, Orlando, is ppstor ot Cor.o 
nerstone Church in Fort Worth, 

A blood drive sponsored by the 
Ruidoso High School student-coun
cil will rtl!l froJb a:aa a.m. thro~ 
·6-p-,m, Fnday, ~ll-9. · · 
· The goal in e third annual 

.drive ts 130 units o blood, from as 
many people, A unit Js lillgbtlyless Homebuilders 

slate meeting 
than a pint, . 

'l'he high school gr.ades will com
·pete Jn recruiting the largest 
number of donors. Giving blood 
take!~ abOut SO to 45 minutes. 

• ., 

T.he · Llnco1n CoUnty 
HOmebuilders Association will 
meet at 6:16p.m.. 'tuesday. March 
6, at Ctee MeAdows Country Club. 

Re(!d SUrman Construction and 

Adults who wish to make ap.. 
polntments or obtain more Jnfor
mation may call Judy Brown at 
257-97'i$. 
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Rulcloso Downs,· II.M •. 
~ ....... _,., ~ .. .. . 

· .Experlenn• • Dedicate• 

, ·aank Director, .. 
·Director Gibson Distribution tenter, 

· Lo«*l Store OWn,r, 
Re•td•nt Ruidoso Downr. for Ten Years 

........... , •• stalta.,c ... ~u .. 1...-wth 
· of Rlllihl .. o·hwM''. 
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'. 
otbet .. membeni a"ra Kanm .oaPn, .. 

Brett Maul·; ·l(evi!1 :;hm,;eson,· Ghris" . ; :.=~~ .fti~rt;) AnklAm 'And Ca~~ ·. 

. AJsQ belonging to· the chapter ~~~ 
.Jnlt:fY • WiiJia,Jilj;bn, l(atlly · HarriSOJ;l, 

: Eri~ Strobel,' .. Mh:hele "N.Orr.ow· llOd 
Dabn StirmM, · · · 
.. · S.i\.P.,li.". to &uidQao· ·.ii.PP.r.eeiAtea . . 
. ~mnu.anity supPOrt. -In addttlon, tf:le 
~apter eneoui'ages other· studeDt& t(l · ... 

. Danny sancli'*· . joiJl. tr also .plan.IJ 'fu help :Othet JU'el;l. 
Gi~ _ltoseo·.lj"~~berto· ·$ChOOis estabUsb S.A.D.D. elia_pters •. · . . :·· . . . . . . ·. ~-·~.· . . . ' . · .. 

Vocal winners .. 

·.;. 

·Ban~ promotes Morris. 
Karep Morris ~ ·~ prf;Jrn~ted·to. · ~ 

operation& officer· at the· Sudderth 
.Drive· offic" or. First Clty ·National 

. l3.~nk, Ruidoso; · · . 
·· She is a .. native·or New MexiCo With·· 

eight" Years o( banking· experience, 
MOrriS gra:duated from the UnivCm;;l
ty Of New Mexico. 

Jn 1963 she became a teller at First 
City and has supervisf:;ld .. new a.ceounts 

. _ for the ba.nk1s SUdderth office .. 
Ruldoso.slxth-grader Erin Halr1 top, received a top_ .Morris.belongfli to the First chris· 
., 1.'' In retglonal vocal competttlo..n recently, .She, sang tian ChUrch Wom.en•.s "Club aDd the. 
ushlnlng Bright.'.' In _.the photo abO,ve, Daren Ar~. =:·a~nfec=p~:, Club. 
strong', Willie, Dean and John Dean received top "Her husband, Mik~ owns MOuntain 
marks on the high school level. Armstrong Is. a Pest Control. They have . three 
Capitan High School student. The Dean brothers at- children, Todd, W.lcllelle .and· 
ti:tnd Ruidoso High SChool. All four are vocal students Daniel1e. 

· of Carlene Wadley. ~ 
KAREN MORRIS 

Dian Maxwell Booher Hobbs and Shelly Platt of MescalerO; 
sisters Marle Kinnikln ot Plainview, 
't'exas, Dorothy Fite of Dallas, Texas, 
Georga FayllUlburn of Arkansas and 

Olan Maxwell Booher of Mescalero Ruthel Martin of Nevada-;. brothers 0. 
died at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley ·.a. IJolder of Nalajo, c,.uromia._ find 
Hpspttal·Tu.esday, F'ebruary26. • ·· -·· ·Metvln Robert Holder of Florida; 13 

.He was born· March 24, 1915, ip. grandchildren; and four great.. 
Galnesvllle, Texas. He wOtked in weU grandchildren, .· 

·maintenance and had worked I or the hneral services were scheduled at 
Mescalero CatOe Growers Assocla- Capitan Baptist. Chun:h Saturday, 
tlon for 18 years. March ·3, with the Reverend James 

Survivors include his wire, Huse officiating. Interment followed 
Christlne; dauRhters Opel Hobbs of at Capitan Cemetery, 

· RuidoGo, Bilfte Sue Webler or Arrangements were by Clarke's 
PhOenix, Arizona, Martha Oldeker or Chapel Qt Roses Mortuary, ~uid~. 

' • 

Announcing The Opening Of 

~'HAIR TODA yrr 
In Serenity Plaza 

RUDY PASQUAL GARCIA 
And 

SANDRA HERRERA 
Mar~h 1, 1984 257-5220 

• 
.. .. .. 

YOII\~·:)1'1\IN~ 19841 

The sophlstlcilted ease :.of jones New York's 
sepai'Qtes In o rayon ble:nd, Available In beige, 
block, red., navy and white. Sizes 6 th!IJ 14. · . . . . 

't= . ..., 
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3.39 

VOTE 

Now Offering 
Soup & Desserts 
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· T.h~ ae,m:· looked: in. the ,e~ o(-tlie -test. .,they WUl pJ«y Ui., ~of ttie -~d$',' Da~. ',ai:.abbiltg s8veii and._ 
Tiger andb)Jnked~turday_:ntght and ReserVe-Texico. game. Thursda\y · m- · Pr0eto.r:8;ett,ing$ii.' ' . _ ' · · 
as a result Qlpitan High School's bOys the u.niversity of · New M:exi.C\'1'1$ •. 'l'Qny· J;leU· aQ4 ~ Coot-led Cloud-
VJ~rslty basketball team is the regioil '"Pit." - · ctoft'witb 16-'~lsi·apiece._ · 
Bcllampion. _ Castillo ·waS fouled )Vitb tWo •. Cl~ft~i:+U.attheendpfthe 

Capitan's Tigers used a free throw 1-.econd$ 'left in the second overUrQe .first' Q\Ulrter-au<t.3842 at halftbne. 
by S.,mmy Castillo to def~t _the f&ild ma_de the first Qf.two ~~ty ,'.-But· the Tig~ fOught tbek' way. 
Cloudcroft Bears 67-66 in double over- '&-shot!!. After Castillo mi$Bed- the -.e- ·. back l.nto ·the· contest in the thlnl · 
time at Fort Sumner for the reglQMI cond shot, Cloudcrott ""bQuncled-:fbe ~rter, og~ng the Bears u-u 
title. It was Capitan1s second victory ball bQt urlsaed a ·shot frmn mideourt' for a -f(J-4;0 thlrd-~0(1 break tie. . . 
QVer the Bears in a·week, !lnc:l.earned as th" pme ended. · · The two teiun& fought·~ in the 
-~e Tigel'!S.& plpee in. tb'e state A dlvi- The Tigers got a balanced attack in ~ gt~a~ and f'll"8t OVerlime. 
sion tourraament.- _:in Albuquetque, the victory, witb senior Todd Proctor periOd, "l'bey sco~ 1• points a~ece 

· wbb:h starts Wednesday. The Ti~ scoring • points to leJ~,d the way. · in tPe final q\laitei' and seven apiece. 
· also pia~ -iii the S~te tournament Oanny Gummins added- 13 ·polrits;--· in the'iniUBlOVerl:ime.·period. -~ . · 

last season. · Eddie Davis scoi-ed 14 and jurilor CapitaA advanced to the ClqudcfQft 
Capitan will open state play 4t 7 , ~ Keller canned 11 for the g&me-·by virtu~ ofai:J.- ~~win , 

Wednesday ·night at sandia High Tigers. . ov~ Mounbllnalr Friday t, · · 
School agaJpst r~on .. A nmner--ue 'The Tigers also did well on the Proctor led ·Captbul· with 20 points. · 
Cimal'i'On. Hlhe"ttgers win that con- · boards with ClJmmins taking eight re- CUmmins added 16 and ])avis bad 14. 

Warrior boythinclads open 
o • T -

season Tuesday at Artesia 
by GARY BROWN 
News Sports Writer 

The Ruidoso High. School boys 
track team will get a gopd idea how 
much their practices have ac
complished when the Warriors 
travel to Artesia Tuesday fQr a 3 

meet agairist the 

their events. Artesia is generany 
one of the better teams in District 
4-AAA. 

Cisco Bob, who pla1!ed second in 
the state 1 ,500 meters last season, 
should be even better this season. 
He is also an excellent 3,000 meter 
nmner, 

Bob had a best of 4:13.29 in the 

1,500: meters last season and ran a 
4:16.29 in ·cold weather at the state 
meet. 

Curt McClellan, who l'biished 
third in the state 800 meters last 
year, is another excellent pro
spect. 

The Warriors' strong point 
fi(l'~ to be the distance races; 

· several 

fine distance runners, 
Eric Strobel, Steve Snidow, 

Ryan Frost 8nd Mark Johnston 
look good in the sprint events and 
relays. Johnston is also a fine long 
jumper, having gone 19-2 In prac
tice .. 

Russell Easter is another long 
jump prospect, and the Warrior 

sophomore teams with . juniOr 
Manuel Montana to give Ruidoso 
two experienced hurdlers. 
· Ruidoso .also has several pro- . 
spects in the weiJJbt events. 

Wan;iOr coaches Ronny Maskew 
and Jim Ramsey will probably try 
each athlete in several events at 
Artesia. 

"We __ ,.-, .. -•M 

or three 
There were 1:1 athletes out for 

track last week, but a few more 
will probably come out this week 
because basketball season is' over. 

The first scoring ·meet on the 
Warriors' schedule Is ,l:be Eunice 
Invitational, Saturday, March 17. 

Ruidoso junior varsity loses finale 
reD added two. 

Tony Lucero led Hot Springs with 16 

._.,. 
'' 1 

\, 
' 

,, 

\' ,, 

team.-

I' '• ''' • '"' "' 

The season ended for the -Ruidoso 
High School boys junior varsity 
basketball team Saturday when the 
Warriors lost a cloSe 41-39 decision to 
Hot Springs in the first round of the 
district playoffs at Deming. 

points. • 
.. 1 was really pleased with the way 

the kids improved this season," said 
Warrior varsity coach Ron Geyer. 
"At the beginning of the season. we 
had a lot or inexperienced kids but 
they steadily got better. 

"They played a Pretty tough 
schedule against teams like 
ROswell." 

Mer the junior varsity games were 
finished, Silver City nipped Deming 
for the varsity tiUe Saturday night. 
Both teams will go to the state AAA 
division tournament In Albuquerque 
this week. 

ban Ullmann, shown here In a game against team. Ullmann averaged over '19 points a 
Tularosa, was the only Ruidoso High School game. Ruidoso's Patrie Pearson and Gilbert 
player named to the District 3~AAA first Rivera received honorable mention. 

Ruidoso, which finished the season 
at 6-17, was trailing 41-37 with less 
than_ 10 !j:~Onds left in the game. 

After the first end of a Warrior one
and'-One free throw was missed, 
Ruidoso's Matt Porter grabbed the 
rebound and scored. 

However, the Warriors didn't have 
any timeouts left and time ran out. 

Freslunan Jeff Willingham led the 
Ruidoso scoring With nine points. 
Trent Tolbert added eight, Porter 
scored six, Brian Davis and Wes 

· Frost each tallied five, Randy 
Reynolds scored four and Chuck Jar-

; .. . 

Warriors have box dinner 
Men's slowpitch 
meeting Friday 

There wUI be a box supper at 7 
Saturday night, March 10, In the 
Ruidoso High School gymnasium. 

The Warrior Booster Club wUI spon
sor the supper, with the purpose of 
raising money ror the Ruidoso 
athletic program. 

HAVE 
A 

HAPPY 
??? 

lie, Kev:IIIJI, -·~· 

Events on the program will include 
pie throws at the coaches and other 
people, balloon--dart throwers, and 
various other events. 

People who attend the supper are 
asked to bring one decorated box sup
per per family. · 

The Ruidoso Men•s Slow·Pitch Soft
ball League will have a general 
organizational meetit. for the 1984 
season at 7 Friday ni t, March 9, in 
the Ruidoso Public L brary. 

Anyone interested ln playing in the 
league is urged to attend the meeting. 

NEW 19844WDSUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic · 4WD, 4 
door. · 
All variety of 
available. 

' colors "and 

Call Sunrl .. Subaru, (915) 7s1.6476, 
tho SOuthwa•t'• large•t volume 

axclu•lva Subaru d~lat-• 

.. 
VOT_E 

' .. 
' 

models 

..JON:DENNV 

' .... 

r , 

Ruidoso 
Village Counc-il 

. . -· 
/ 

Call ·258·4122 If you 
questions regarding 
camp~lgn h!!lsue~ ·· 

have 
any 

.. L 

ROMEO F. 

Village Council 
Village of Ruidoso 

March 6, 1984 
Representation For All 

Supporting Well Organized Planning 
Honest and Sincere 

Your Support & Influence Is Sincerely Appreciated 
Thank You 

No. 6 On The Ballot 

"I know computers inside 
and out ••• like Block 

knows taxes." 

·.: 
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Sports 
with Gary Brow ..•.. . ' ., . . 

sports. 

by ciAAY RFIOWN 
News sPorts Writer-

AU~Am~rican Park Fieil~ in 
Ruidoso Downs Is old, and ll$ $eating 
and parking facUlties are· limited for 

. sottball ®thuslasts. · 
.. lJtt'le League sports in this area 
need more fields. Spec,tator seating 
for these sports is. substandard and, 

t;he future. 
. "The miminum cost will be pro

bably $158,000 foi' ·the total project," 
Graves said. "We've still got to get a 
contour map of .the area-where a 
plane tak\t photos of it-before we 
start the work." 

Funds for the complex are coming 
frOm a state grant, lodgers' tax and 
in-ktn_d funds (village Iab_or or 
volunteer la,bor). , 

"We;re going to try to get as much 
volunteer labor as we can," Gr.aves 
commented. -

limited. · 

rn. the long -run, the new fi~ds may --:
open the d®r . to mor~ youth pro-

won the Pee Wees 
·a 685 series. He had 

game. Jalte Smith was se
a 576 series and a 98 high 

gramS in RuidOSO: · gam,e . 
. Better softball f1el~d increase Jasmine Fleharty Was third with a 
mterest in more advanced youth 559 series and Chris Sanchez finished 
baseball programs, sUCh Bill the Pony fourth with a 538 ~>eries. 

· Le.gue or Babe Ruth. 
M present, after a youth bec()mes 

too old for the Little Leag~e program, 
he doesn't have any more baseball op
tions to look forward to In this area. 

With bett$"faci1ities there might be 
more support for advanced youth 
baseball in this area. 
. An attempt' was made last )lear at 
!itarting a Babe Ruth League temn in 
Ruidoso, but not enough kids were in
terested. 

Sports 

activities 
this week 

At least one standout Ruidoso High 
Scttool athlete ts probably as good or ·Monday: Ruidoso-Sertoma. Little 
better at baseball' than he is at any League basketball games at White 
other sport. , _ . Mountain Middle School, starting at 6 

But he can't play baseball because p.m. Monday Night Ladles League at 
thBP! is no high school team or Holiday Bowl, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
teenage baseball program. Tuesday: Ruidoso High Schdo!boys 

Tluit might change in the future if track team at Artesta for practice 
better facilities are available. meet. RUidoso Men's Basketball 

At first, Little League baseball and 
soccer teams will tise the· fields, as 
will recreational softball teams. Th8newsportscomplexshouldbea League games at White Mountain These are the members of the Ruidoso 

first step In Improving local youth Middle School, starting at 7:30p.m. State Bank team season winners of the 
Tania Abernathy, VIctor Castaneda and Dar
rel Clements. Photos of the other bowling 
team winners will appear In Thursday's 
News. 

But there's always a chance high 
school teams will UM> tht> nelds in the . athletic programs. Tue_sday Morning ~dies League at Junior Preps Dlvls'Jon of the Junior Bowling 

---::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::-~H:o~h~da~y:;j~wl, st_arting at 9:30 a.~.· League at Holiday Bowl. From left. they are Tuesda9 NightMtxed-League at Hofr..---, · 
day Bowl, starting at 7:3op.m. 

Bowling Scores 
-Wednesday: Capitan High School 

boys- varsity basketball team in pre
state tournament game at Sandia 
High School (if they quaJifyl. 
Ruldoso-Sertoma Little League 

Bender's 84leads Ruidoso golfers 
-· 1bunday Night 

. •· Men's League 
Team W 
1. Holiday Bowl . 21 
2.Arena Western Wear · 21 
3. High Country Agency Inc. 20 
4. Perteet Parks 19 
6. Western Auto - 17 
8 •. Sierra Blailca Motors 16 
"/. Alto Village 16 
8.. Mountain AUtoJilotive 15 
9. Stacy's Derellcks 14 

High lndlvldulll Game 

L 
ll 
ll 
12 
l3 
l5 
16 
16 
17 
18 

Jim McGB'rvey, 29-211; Wes Clark, 
210; James Stacy1.g08. 

High Individual Series 
Jim McGarvey, 832; Chuy 

Castadneda, 763; James Stacy, 738. 
Hlgb Team Game 

Arena Western Wear, 628; Moun
tain Automotive, 622; High Country, 
621. 

· Wgh Team Series 
Arena Western Wear, 2,343; Holi

day Bowl, 2,336; Western Auto, 2,919; 

High Country Agency lnc., 2,319, 

MONDAY NIGHT 
LADIES LEAGUE 

TEAM W L 
!.United Energy 55 24 
2.Rudy's Body Shop 54 26 
3.Gibson's Pharmacy· 45'h 34'h 
4.Perteet Parks Team Three 40 40 
5.Grace~s Frame House 38 42 
&.Perteet Parks Team One 38 42 
7.PerteetParksTeam Two 33 47 

High Individual Game 
Glenda Sparks, 218; Ginger 

Castaneda, 1'17; Rose Bernard, 175. 
High Individual Series 

Glenda Sparks, 357; Ginger 
castaneda, 504; Rose Bernard, 488. 

Qlgh Team Game 
Rudy's S:ody Shop, 820; Perteet 

Parks Team One, 809-'199. 
High Team Series 

Rudy's Body Shop, 2.,S2S; Perteet 
Parks Team One, 2,323; United 
Energy, 2,284. 

basketball games at White Mountain 
Middle School, starting at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Mixed- League at 
Holiday Bowl, starting at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday: Coed volleyball at White 
Mountain Middle School; starting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday Morning Ladies 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday Night Men's 
League at Holiday Bowl. starling at 
7:30p.m. 

Friday: Ruidoso·Sertoma Little 
League basketball games at White 
Mountain Middle School, starting at 6 
p.m. 

Saturday: Ruidoso High School golf 
team at Artesia Tournament, starllnR 
at 9 a.m. Coed volleyball at White 
Mountain Middle School, starting at 7 
p.m. Boosters Club box dinner at 
Ruidoso High School. starting at 7 
p.m. 

Sunday: Ruidoso Men's Basketball 
League games at While Mountain 
Middle School, starting at 5 p.m. 

Freshman JeU Bender shot an 84 to 
highlight the Ruidoso High School golf 
team's performance In the Alamogor· 
do Invitational Frid~y. 

It was the .season ~pener ror the 
Warriors, and several members or 
the team did not compete because 
they were at the state DECA competi· 
tion in A1bi.tquerque. 

Other memben or the team who 
competed at Alamogordo were Verlon 
Edwards, Garrett Henson, Tommy 
Crow and Paul Hamilton. Crow Is the 
only veteran from last season's team 
who competed In Frlday"s tourna
ment. 

Ruidoso finished lOth out of 11 
teams with a 378 total Mayfield won 
the team title with a 324 score, edging 
Eastwood of El Paso, Texas, in a 
special playoff. 

Eastwood also scored 324. Gadsden 
and Las Cruces each scored 326, 
Alamogordo had a 328, Hanks of El 

Please Vote 

JAC SPA.LL 

' 

l_.ounge Opens 
.5 p.nt.-2 a.an. 

Position No. 1 
For A Full Time 

Fair, l111partlal With 
Honesty And Integrity. 

Pol. Adw. PoW F• 8y , ... s,.ll 

WEDNESDAY 
STAR WARS- $2.00 All Nite 

I Happy II our Daily·-· 5 J>.m.-8:30 p.m. r. -- ---- -----l 
i At The v And Hwy 70 ;" Ru;d oso ::;3:;7:;:8:;:-;;:1::;0:;;5;:1::;::;]::::_ ::::::::O::::;:p::::;:::e::n=:s=:::5=:_ ·:::p:::··:::m:::··::· :=D:· :::·· =a=""'ily .... 

Paso scored a 338, Ysleta bad a 359 
and Riverside scored a 362. The 
Alamogordo B team shot a 382. 

Warrior instruct(lr Steve Fer, was 
pleased with the way Bender p ayed. 

"'He's going to be a good golCer," 
Fey said. "He could have shot in the 

'IO's." 
Ruidoso wtll compete in the Artesia 

Invitational this Saturday. The tour· 
nament wUI begin at 9 a.m. The an· 
nual Ruidoso- Invitational will be 
Thursday and Friday, April 19--20, at 
the three local-golf courses. 

Women's softball meeting scheduled 
There wtn be a general organiza

tional meetlng of the Lincoln County 
Women's Slow-Pitch Sonball Assocla- · 
tion at 7 Monday night, March 12, in 
~ Ruidoso Public Library. 

Anyone interested in the league 
should attend the meeting. For fur-

ther information. can league presi
dent Vickie Eckerdt at 378-4279. 

The Cowboy 
Boot Repair 

Opening Wednesday, March 7 
Boof! And Shoes Repaired, Polished And Shined, 

Saddle Repairs And Custom Made BeHs 

't'oqr Boots Polished FREE 
When Repaired 

1300 Sudderth 

#17 
OnTheBaUot 

March 6th!!! 
Election Day 
Please Vote 

Vote Michael Callaghan 
Hla only Special Interest Is 

Rllldotio 

#17 On The Ballot 

The probleaui of Ruidoso are 
hlaaeweU. 

#17 On The Ballot 

#17 oa the Ballot, 

'YoUI'vote aad •appOl't 'WIIJ be 
.... tlv appreciated 

·Vote 
Michael·· 

... • 
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Good Citiz~ns Good Citizens 

' Second-grade Good Citizens for the 
month are. back row from left, Chris Her
nandez, Erika Gutierrez, Angela Alonso 
and Felioitas Baeza; middle row from 

left; David Biggs, Luke Richardson and 
Nicolle Navarette; front row from left, 
Dennis Barcus, David Silva a·nEI Earlene 
MElrden. 

NASSAU $535 p~~:. 
8 Days - 7 Nights 

Includes roundtrip air from Albuquerque, round· 
transfers, 7 nights hotel accom-

1984 
< 

trucks 

·save·so" 
mfrs. sugg. retoll prlco• 

First-graders nam&d Good Citizens Frl- OUvla Miranda and Dale Word; and, 
day ar.e, front row from left. EliaS! IJ:ack from left, Tala· Chavez, Shane En
Chavez, Sandre Sandoval- and Marlsa jady, Chris Boella and Lita Reyes. Not 
Alee; middle from left, Amy Russell_, shown Is Cory Taylor. · · 

These Beautiful Accents·· 
From Pennsylvania House! 

Sl 
<~A,V 
-~-' 

< 
< < < 

GMQUAUlY 
SERVICE/PARTS 

BLANCA 
MOTORS 

' 
<I 

• 
. '-· 

. 
··- ... ·-· 

Any one of theSe unique and beautifully 
detailed accents could be lust the touch 
your room needs. A great look. Fabulous 
values at half price. And light enough to 
toke home today I Cash and carry I · 

,A. BeJie.DC» _...nt Staod: s.olld pecan oc~ 
canted with brass finials. WlO 010 H4BY2". 
Reg< $219 SALE $109 

B. Sh .. er Caa.u .. aa,.d: Pine top with 
maple base. Top diameter Is 15" HZ4 ... 
Reg. $89 SALE $44. 

C. Chippendale SbeU: Classic styling in 
rich pecan. W24. 06 H35". 
Reg. $199 SALE $99. 

D. QaUt Racks With brass ralls. W36 013 
H36". 
Reg. $259 SALE $129. 

While efforts have bean madd fa anticipate 
reasonable dam and, we connot assure you twery Item 
Is In stock ond ovallable for lmmed!Ote delivery. If an 
Uam Is out of stock, W1t will apec:tol ct"l•r It during the 
sale. . . 

FREEl 
The PenniiJIIvanla H-•• 

CoUedll>r• Book A $10 Value. 

' 

I ,·I I 

" 
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Good Citizens 

-- ·-. -,- '' -

At a- political gatheri.Dg SiJ,nday, 
U.S. Repre3enbltive Joe Skeen quip
ped, '-'You're safer whim we're DOt in 
Washington," . 

'l'he "we .. be mentioned included . 
. ~cl:f!ll~.,-.v.~r Sepa~~-_P.ete _ 

They~ tdaveled . to ·Ruidoso · 
rilr 'II. ~lllh sohool· bancl . 
~_p_qJ!s~r.e4! by tht;~ 
~bhcan.WOJQ.~ ~~ _ 
ty. ' . - -

Domenlci's s~ff contrlbu~d-$100 tO
the.(!.md thfl band will use for-. trip'to 
Haw,a,ji in April. 

The se~~:ator, who is the rather of 
eight children, called high school 
-y~s "crlUcal times. You ha'9"e to 
have ·thdepend.ence, a chance to do 
thingS that btilld esteem, and yes, 
even make mistakes." 
. Do:menici recently declared his 
c&ndidaey. for· a thlr-d term in the 
Senate .. "I Can be very political now,~· 
be_said. ''Iwantyour-suppo;rt.~· .· 

Scores 'Of people in the audience ap
plauded hlJil w!Wn he said, "We s~rt 
the rie:ir.t four years , of Ronald 
lleagan's eight-year term facing dif
ferent problems." Since the president 
took offi~. Domenici said, inflation 
has decreaSed and conf"ldence in the 
country has increased. 

Kindergarten students who received Durio, and, -back .row from left, Keith 
Good Citizen awards at Nob Hill E1emen- Cavett, Tony Trujillo, Joey Sente_r and 
tary SChool Friday are, front row from Amy McManus. Also honored was 
left, Lisa Morgan, :Silly Garcia and AI(Sion Dawnelle Shanta. 

DomeniCl arrived about 30 minutes 
late for the gathering,_ ~nd stayed 30 
minutes before flying on' to El Paso. 
His plane had encountered strong 
winds. . . 

Vote Tuesday 
His SUndaY landing was not his first 

at Ruidoso's airport, but it w8.s a ~n
dy one, he said. 

''We have to get an a~rt ln ~s . . ~ 
area as soon as possible, he said m Senator Pete Donienicl, left, laughs at a comment by 
answer to a question about an artport RepresentatiVe .Joe Skeen Sunday. The pair visited -Ruidoso 
on Fort Stanton Mesa. However, he · W • mb hi 
saidthel®ationforonew.ouldhaveto • from Washington for a. Reput?hcan omens me ~rs P 
be studied. drive and fund-raiser for the h1gh school band. 

RUIDOSO-CITY COUNCIL 
POSITION NO. 7 

-
I APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT 

AND I WILL REPRESENT 
THE FOLLOWIN!J; ISSUES: 
~ 

1. CONTROLLED GROWTH. 
2. NEW AIRPORT 

WATER CONSERVATION. 
IMPROVED RELATIONS WITH THE 
MESCALERO APACHE TRIBE. 
CONVENTION AND YOUTH CENTER. 
FAIRER PRICED UTILITIES. 

• REPRESENTATIVE OF THE A\fEI~AGE 
RUIDOSO PEOPLE. 

WILLIAM L. 
KARN 
FOR 

VILLAGE 
COUNCIL 

#12 

.FOR THE ltECORD 
I was quoted In file Election Special as saying l''wo~~d 
favor request by areas that wanted to be annexed • 

What wasn't covered was thiS: I do not Favor Annu• 
llfllln unless The Utility Expansion Charge is ammelld-i 
edt 

The u:E.C. is the charge the developer poys the city 
for the cost Of placing Wafer alld lewer IIIIaS to_their 
property Hne. 

UnCier our currant ,rdin11nca 11a. 82~ 12 an R·2 lot filii 
slla ofevary land- on the f11ce ofthe earth could 
lie annexed and par only $51101 

'.,. 

lou, the resident of RuldDIO; are going tom tha: 
maloilty of the dlfferen¢11 n11aded to purchase water_ 

. rlghb for thcit annallatlon. 
. . 

We nftd ;11. Fall' Utility bpallllon Cltllrgt. 
I wllht"pr_eelate your tupport Clltil. 

· .r VOTE - . · 

,. 

DURING IOF 
S FINEST YEARS 

-FOR THE 11RUIDOSO LIFE11
-

PLANNED DEVELOPMENT WITHIN OUR ENVIRONMENT 

-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-.. ....................... ' 
SHERMAN ATWOOD -TRUSTEE LAST 

·-
130 Sudderth 

378-8219 
-

(Old Service Contractors Location) 
At the "yo 

Next to Gibsons 

Are Taxes Getting You Down? 
Get A 100% Tax· Deduction 

By-Renting .From. 
Rocky Mountain 
Sales & Rental Co. 

.. ' 

LEVER 

Renting Makes 
Sense ... 

Mo·ney Saving 
Sense! 

Why worry about that 
purchase sitting 

around all year for a 
one-time use? 

Need It? Rent It! 

· Rocky M~uritoin Soles & Rental is proud t_o serve Ruidoso and tho: surrounding 
community. We h.;sve trainE~d personnel ready to as~lst y~u In selechl'lg the equip• 
rnent suited to your needs. The llst_ls endless ... beds, cnbs, corpenter tools, con
toroctors'.supplies, household Elquip!Jient, lawn and yatd tool~. ll'le<lhaniCll' tc>Qis, 
moving needs, painters' equipment, plumbing tools; so11ding' machines, electric 
drills, loaders; tractors, bulldozers, oir eompressors, heavy equipmeht ... "most_ 

· onythlng.''. Ask for It, pl&ose! · ·· 
. •. ·~. · . 

· IOCIY MOUITAII. . . 
SALliS & 

"'-' 

RENTAL· 
Open M9ndoy~Saturdoy 7:3~:30 _ · 
. - Lee)nard SediHo, Owner -- · : 

Brelif Westmoreh;mdi Owner 

: , .. :•:.:. 

,---: 

_ __ , 
,_ 

. . 
. !h ,,, ... 

.-· 1 

' 

.. .,;: 
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lilA 1 ·~l'le Rulc;!oeo "'ew"/ Monday, Maroh &. 1l;J64 
'· . 

-Jiinmy-Ne·e-JeyhaStrome cont:ract~rs-sirigll1g-'redla,g ohies,--.. . -'L_ 

by BtLL V Al-l.STE!TTI=A 
News $t~ff Wryter 

R,_.Htoso building ipstwctor .Jitt~,tnY
Neeley W<lnta Ruidoso to have a good 
l'eputaUon in the buildtng Industry., 

fn_ the process.', of try\ng to ~ea'te a '; 
· good ~v.tatioll for RUidoso, Neele-y 

has created one [Or himself .. And tn 
1 sqme..people'JI_ eyeS,·~t~ ilot 8lf gcioq1. 

·,·'As one'v1llage E!mployliile·pJ.lt~ it, the .· 
only pers(ln Neel~y.wo.uld be~t In~ t·•.····7 
popul~rlty cont-est these days Is thf:! 
do@ catcher. . : . 

Neeley's lack of popularity appears 
.!to stem mainly ftom the llttle-l'ed tags 
he has bElen leavlng on job sites 
-around town since he began as Inspec
tor a month ago. The red tags are 
"stop work" orders issued because 
the builder either has no butlding per
mit or ia violating the Uniform 
Building Code !UBCl in some man· 
ner. 

Neeley did not ~ant to say_ how 
many red tags l'je has issued or to 
whom. but he acknowledged there 
have been quite a few. Apparently 
there have been m;:my more than 
have been Issued in a long time. 

While a number of contractors havl.' 
applauded Neeley's concf'rn for quali· 
ty construction, the stOp work 
orders-especially those left when no 
one is on the building site-have ir
ritated many. 

''People jump up 14 feet in the air.·· 
said Neeley of some of the builders 
who find the red tags on the-Ir building 

MARCH 
6th 

~~. . ' 

.Neeley Said he realized that the stop 
work orders can cost .a _contractor 
time. 8nd monJi!i. ne believes. 
however. that tne less oriS a contractor 
-learns from one red tag will prevent 
future costly mistakes.· He said he 
notes on the back of the stop work 
orders which codes are beinR 
violated. 

Neeley said he Often sl~ps at 
building sites before being asked to 
inspect them. If no one 1s there and he 
finds cori.struction problems. he will 
often leave a red tag at the sU<>. he 
said . 

.. It gets their attention that 1 want 

VILLAGE COUNCIL 
No. 1 S On Your Ballot 

·-to-talk to'•tlfem," said Neeley. 
He believes he iS 'doing the contrac

tors a favor by.polnting out pOtential 
problems before the actual ihspec
tion. and tbus reducing costs of cor-
·recti,ng them. _ 

He mentioned one site he stopped at 
where workers were installin~;t insula
tion in a house whose windows were
too small for rtre exits. 1'he contrac
tor was_ not ori the- site. Neeley left a 
red tag and sent the iilsulators home. 
he said. He figured it would be less.ex
pensive to correct the?- window pro· 
blem before aU the insulation was in· 
stalled. 

1f a contract~ i.s on the sit(>, Nftley . . , _ _. 

To Strengthen Ruidoso's 

Business, Resort And 

Retirement Communities 

FSUC 

30 Years In Administration And Finance. 

Pol. Adv. Paid For By The Committee To Elect Milt Alcorn. Bill Rawllno, Chairman • 

TAX DEFERRED 
. ·CERTIFICATE 

Toke advcntagS of a neW· tax 
law that gives vou o big break 

on the Interest you eam on y()ur 
savings. You'll pay no taxes bn 

the lnlereot you eom In 1984. 
and qualify for a new 4985 

exemption ·see the New 
Pioneers for all the detail$. 

One-Year 10 25""1 CDNOW .70 . 
PAYING- • - fnfelell 

(~ MilucllyJ 

... ..__:-....... ~ 
·- .,., ...... -·-" 

Toke up to $2.000 ott your 1983 
taxable Income by pUffing It In 
on IRA TIIO!'.s a· tax break that 
pays foday.-ond pays off later. 
L~t ihe New Pioneers help you 

build your nest sgg. 

~~;:o~ 11·25o/o 
· PAVIN~ a .......,. 
~ CiuclrterM 

~PIONEER ~ SAVINGS&. TRUST. " 

< 
. ' 

Sudderth .8< Chase 
257-4617 

he Will talk to htm_aboilt the Pt'O· 
withfJut Mving to re~ tag ~he 

.. He'- wrote a technical manu.al tor said Neeley. But he stllJ believes he 
·':building ins,pectws·in-ElPawAndllJls mU$t do it:. 
:.taught coUE!geqoJ.irse_sin:cons:truction · . "l can't .forSt;~t wlla..t I know. l~now 

tfnlversity and Ji:l ~aSo CommunitY ~re to safeguard life and health.'' 

.

~r~~i~~~~~~H~~~ (Qr :eight yeara ar N'iiw Mextco State · ·the code,'-' said Neeley. ~·Those cpdes 
. '·C!lllege~ a~ alaa...b,Q:s..Q_.pJ!lvate; scbooL--------H:&----E!:mpl\;asi2e(J--"tbf,~~_,_bt.ttldto-g+-· ·• --~ -. .• 

~.~~~~j~·;id~~:~> l,n·wllii;:l!.,li~ tw.s :ta~gtlt bi~~tc~t¥:;.hqw t~t Clcxtes',Pre:·mtnip:~:Urn: lie_q:Ui~eme!'IW_.fol:' pasa cotiti'aCtQI''s ~ts .tor sev~n. -' -eqRs~ctlon. l!e- sa),c;l: a.. qonsf{llctio(l. 
_yeats • .-·----'- ;.., ' _ , • , · ' · 'J · · -Jnc:l~'ttJe.s D:IVl!\lon.emrlJo~eefpS&nta 1 '\ .: l 
·: ".~He $t;l~ma·.--, tO __ .. he .'.'q. ite_._ Jre',.UJ1dhtntl~,_di;t.i.so.baiU.badn:iputa- \. 1, 

-~~~~~~~~:a~~~:81;;~!::;-with ~ code tb. 

···;;iM;:~~- netXied a little' ~a.l in that 
· office for a while·,; •• said Braudt. who 
noted that striCt enforcement of the 
building code could help the construe~ 
lion trade in Ruidoso,: · 

It 'is red t'lgs for· mlnor cOOe vlola-
.--tions that irritates the builders. said 

Braudt :araUdt said he bad 8 run-in 
with Neeley _over' some footings -that 
turned out to be properly placed In the 
end. B1,1t becaq.se. of a lack of com
munication, Braudt almost had to 
stop the poul-ing.of the footing&. which 
would have been costly. 

No one. however, seems to argu~ 
. that Neeley knows hls business. 
Neeley has worked six years as a 
union carpenter and to' years as a 
bUilding contractor. 

knOwledgE!pbJ.e," said. -contfa:ctor, t_io,n as a boOm town with many 
· Geqrge: curt. . .un\lce·n$ed. ·c.onk.actqFs· building 
· ·Clitfsaid · he. hils· had positive .e·x- ~n~bstand.Ard houaes •. 
. perienc~ with NeeleY C:1Urlng two In· -He, hQ{)~· his enforcement of the 
specijoos, -and .folind him "very buildirig .-c:oc:Je will protect both con· 
cooperat_ive.'"' . . S1.1tners·· -and contractorS while_ im-

, Conti'ac'tor' Phil f{ineB l!id.id hl'l Was -proving ~l!b:Jo's reputation.· 
ang.-y When he tlrst foUnd' a red tag on · AJthOu~· he ·knoWs the codes. 
hi~ buildiQg _Site, bUt ·c~lmed down Neeley acknowledged he makes 
after .talking tQ ·~ey about the mistall;es'. IntbeQa~of.adispuleover 

. vt·olatfons·aQ.d h()w-tc;dix them. cqd~. Nee-~y said he wtll C~ll 
~"He's just doing his job." sa.ld engineers .and publiShers of the 

H•nes. "'If cOntractors w.ould quit trY· Uniform ·aulldirig CQde ln Clllifornia 
'.ing to buck hlm, things would- wOrk to discUss interpretatiOns. · ' · · 
out bettiW.~' · - ·· -- · - lfe said helnvites those who diSpute 

NeeleY s«id he l!.as. been 111omewlult his interpretation to be with him when 
taken·-aback ·by his new _role as lie. rnakea the cans so everyone will 
building co$ enfoieer. Befor.e taking pndersta6d the situation. 
the job a month ago, he bad ·been a ·Neeley said be_ hope$ the recent 
popular Instructor at a comm11nity hubbub over red tags and eode viola
college who played tennis with -his tlons Will calm down as he and local 
studeitts. The building inspector. on builders bef;orne used to each other. 
the other htmd, rarely has good news "1 am hoping over time the rela-
~nd oftenha& to play-the heavy. Uonship will become cooperative," 

.. It doesn't suit my personality." sa~d Neeley. 

*HONESTY 
*·JUSTICE 
* DEDICATION 
* EXPERIENGE 

8 Years as Judge 

\ 
. - .,. . . . 

'-" --:~-- -·· i}' 
d . 'J' 

VOTE FOR 

Judue 
J()hn (). £UPt:l 

UF16J 

UF:l1H 

., __ •••lr .. r. 
•M•ttr'Cimf· ., ... 

. •M••I•, Y(ij Alitl 
IYil ..... lt · .. . . 

' . 

·Where We're 

-. _._. 

. 16 CUBIC FOOT 
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER 

•Easily organized storage 
•Tempera'IUre cantral 
•Built-In lock 
•lntarlar Light 

Ragular S599 

SALE $398 
21 CUSIC FOOT 

FRIG.IDAIRE FR.E:i:ER 
•Easily. orgal.lzed iltorage 
•Teonpercoture control 
• Built-In lode ·. 
•Supal'_ht.,.latlon radu __ 
· en&fiiiY ~ooit 
•l~ttarlor light 

Regular -$'159 

·SALE. $519 
• 

. 
•ll.wy. , .. 
...... "Y" . ...... ,, ...... , ............. · . .... ...... 

,erl•tUI Altout Service 

-· .. 

' 

• 
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Mesoaiero Apache Tribe President Wen~ll Chin<> (center) 
signs a proclamation declaring the week of March 18-24 _as 
Polson Prevention Week on the 'Mescalero Reservation. 
NarclsSLIS Gayton '(left}, health ed1..1oator for the Tribe, and 
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om t:lunt (right), sanitarian for the Tribe. look on. This Is a sample ballot_ for 
Tuesday· s flul'doso 

J 

Poster contest for Mescalero 
·Poison Prevention Week 

munloipa·l election. Voters . r------------• may choose six candidates I 

The week of March 18-24 has been 
proclaimed nationally as NatiOnal 
Poison Prevention Week by Pre&ldent 
Ronald Reagan, and proelliimed 
locally as Poison Prevention Week on 
tb.e Mescalero Apache Reservation by 
President Wendell Chino. 

ln conJunction with the proc1ama
tlon, the.M~calero Hospltp.l Assocla: 
tion ts sponsoring a poster contest f-or 
youngsters in grades kindergarten 
tbrough six. The contest Is open to any 
children in those grades who live on 
the Mescalero Reservation. 

· ·According to Tom Hunt. tribal 
sanitarian. the posters should portray 
a posttJve· message about poison 
prevention. Hunt said a motocross 
bicycle wlU be given to the child who 
designs the first-prize poster, with 

• smaJJer monetary gifts going to other. 

••w . r.,; 
t/' ''" r.... • J.;l '- .U 

Little League 
team unbeaten 

BW Pippin's Real Estate remained 
undefeated In Ruidoso-Sertoma Little 
League Major Dlvlsion basketball ac
tion with a 34-23 victory over Pioneer 
Savlllgs Friday Dlgbt ·at White Moun· 
tain Middle School. 

Chilo Montano led the winners with 
12 points and Joseph AguUar added 10 
points. 

In other a<!tlon, the Lillie Brave:s 
defeated Ranch House 32-24 in the 
other Major Division game, and Gib
soo•s topped Pollee Athletic League 
24-6 in t6i Minor Dlvlsion game. 

Andy, Gonzales led G~on•s attack 
wltb 18 points. 

AeUon will continue tbJs week at the 
middle aehool gymnasium. 

CLARKE'S 
Chapel of Roses 

257·7303 <r"''.r.J 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

· ServtngRuldoso 
. And-All <>f Lincoln county 

WASH-N•SAVE 
LAUNDI\OMAT 

Hlway70 E6Central 
kuldoso bowns 

Drop-Off 
(Wosh•D,Y·Fold•Hang) 

Pick-Up 6D<>tlve,y 
Iron By Piece 

,ALf£P.ATIONS 
378•8452 

7 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
TP.Y US, YOU'U.LIK£ U • 

1·~····,·······~~·····~1·· · . PHIL HINES ·· 
icONSTRUCTIOMJ 

I 
. . 

. . . I 
· Quality Custom-.- I 
· •ulltHom••· · I . . . 

At Affordaltl• .· .

1
• 

i PrieM • · . • 
1
• . Lie. I 2'13!12 · . 

• • ·. . 258-5598 . !· . 
I Prices starting ·1' 
• At SS2i.OOO .. 
'·················~····-'· 

winners in the contest. 
F'or more information on the con

t.est, call the hospital at 671-4441. 

for the office of village coun
cil member and one can-
didate for the offloe of 
municipal Judge. P9rsons 
elected to the council will 
join Mayor Geor:ge White on 
Ruidoso's first .seven
member goVerning body. 

SALE 
so so-x, 

OFF 
On Selected Items 

-~ntique~, 
Country Collectibles 

· AndGifts 

March2 -17 

... o-o""o 
.,_ v" Uses TLe 
.. ~ ... AdJf 

The 

·sewing 
Boutique 

20% To 50% OFF 

Wise 
ftil.oppers, 

tLc ... t'swho! 

Whc!f Co11Jd h Wbtr' 
1Hl CLASSifiED SlctiONI 

th World' I GrHtnt larftlln C•nttr 

DIAL 257·4001 

81" Muslin 
Exoellent for 
quilt baoklng 

30% OFF 
cz: 
:Ill 9:30-5:30 

Monday- Saturday 
512 Mechem (next to Mlnlt Mart). 

~ 
,- I .,..._ ,.- --o-1 

;_ •. 1 NORMAN RENFRO 
' . 

Has Many Qualifications 
To Be Your Next Elected 

VILLAGE 
COUNCILMAN 

OF CAPITAN 
•He Is a businessman. having owned and operated Smokey Bear 

Motel and Restaurant In Capitan for 1 2 years. 
• Experienced Jn accounting. 
•Conservative, but aware of the need for "planned growth .. In 

Capitan, this growth being Inevitable. 
• He has served In the past aa your councllr •• an. 
•Instrumental In getting' Smokey Bear brought to Capitan aS a final 
resting place. 

• Now a member of the Capitan Chamber of Commerce and other 
committees for Improvement of your co~munlty. 

• Aware bf delegating authority. 
•Unselfish, showing no favor to any bipartisan group, large or small. 
• Representing you .. of the people. for the people and by the peop18:" 

VOTE FOR-NORMAN RENFRO MARCH 6 

"A MAN WHO CARES" 

H. JOHN UNDERWOOD 
CANDIDATE FOR 

VILLAGE COUNCIL 
# 160nThe·B,allot 

'DEOlCAub 'tO BUILDDrG A BEnD BtJIOOSO JIOllAU., 
- . ' . . . ._ . . ' 

• 

. ' .. ·-_ .. , 
. . ~ . . ' -··- . 

' . 
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LeOnard. SedillO, parf:owner of Rocky Moun- 'ding to Sedillo, the company Is one of the 
tain Equipment Rental, stands beside one of larg..,st In the Southwest. With about BOO Resea rchwl n ners 

-the comPany's larger Items for rent. Accor- Items for rent. 

Rocky Mountain Rental expands 
by DARRELl,. J. 'PEHR 
News; Staff Writer, 

"We have baby beds io D-8 
bulldozers and everything between," 

·said Leonard Sedillo, part-owner of 
Rocky Mountain Equipment Rental. 
"We are a r·ental equipment 
business." 

Sedillo and his partner. Bruce 
Westmoreland of Las Cruces. operate 
the business. which is at 132 Sudderth 
Drive. A.ccording to Sedillo, the 
buSiness has just undergone a 
tremendous expansion. . 

F'ormerly, tbe_ir biggest competitor 
was Valley Rent-All Sales and Ser
vice. Sedillo said that to counter the 
competition, they bought" out the com
pany on fo'ebruary 18. 

by .75 percent in numbers of itemg to 
be rented,., Sedillo said. 

The company also changed loca
tions. moving from a Ruidoso Downs 
site to its present location at the 
former Service Gontractors b1,11lding. 

.. We operated Bt Ruidoso Downs for 
about a year and were very suc
cessful," Sedlllo said. "That's why we 
decided to buy out this other company 
and expand our business." 

The expansion was significant. 
especially in quantity of . items 
available for rent. Sedillo said his 
company formerly specialized in 
large equipment used in construction. 
Now they have a much larger selec-
tion. · 

I 
the biggest rental company 

Southwest." 
According to SediUo, service is a 

major concern of the business. 
"Our goal Is really to fulfiiJ the 

needs o( the local contractor and the 
general public." Sedillo said. ·uwe 
base our business on customer ser

·vice. That. we feel, is why we are so 
successful." 

SediJJo said in addition to the rental 
part of the business. the company will 
be starting a small engine repair ser
vice· and saW sharpening service in 
the near futUre. · 

The company has four ·employees.
Sedillo said Rocky Mountain Equip
ment Rental is open every day from 
7:3oa.m. tO 5:30 . except Sunday. 

we ventured 

EZ TV & APPLIANCE is proud to 
introduce the new and exciting 8'8" Wilson 
Satellite Antenna System at our very low in
tro~uctory price. Come see this amcizing 
system on display at 

.. ·. 

EZ TV & APPLIANCE 
Hwy, 70 at the "Y" In Ruldqso 

Features: 
.•Astron AR110·Tun•r 
•Chaparral Palarotor 
•100% Dexcel LNA 
•Wilson Antenna 
•.A.II Mounting: Supports 
•Up To 80 Channels 

Available In This Area, 
Soon To Be Over 200 

YOUR 
ANTENNA 
This high performance 
antenna Is made of strong 
trlmsteal, using Individual 
panel construction. Its 
hand crank control and 
unique polar mount make 
locating satellites a 
breeze. This antenna, 
when coupled with any of 
they system packages 
available through EZ TV 
and Appliance, surpasses 
others costing · thousands 
more .. 

LOW COST 
INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE 

8'8" Trimsteel Design 
Low Introductory Prl-

ONLY 

EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLI! $1 95 
., ................. . 
....... c ... 
•VIIill. . 
....... vca.AIMil ., ....... . 

--~~~-
mJ=lo~ . . ... 

'"'- APPLIANCES 

•H.,;r, 70 . ......... .,.. 
........ 3114441 . ......... . ...... , .. . 

Where -We'" S.rloui A•out Serwlce . . 

• 
Nob Hill Elementary Schopl students 
honored for library re·search Include, 
front rOw left, Melissa ..Jones, first place. 
Bnd David Biggs. ·_rn the back row are •. 

from 18ft, Jill Bailey, second -place, 
Melanl Daves,· third· place, and Brandy 
Pfeffer. They- learned about countries. 

CRIME STO·PPERS· 

• 

257-4545 

BARTON 
MUNICIPAL 

JUDGE 
Whatever you do on 

March-6 VOTE 
Let's make it a· clean sweep!' .. . . .. 

'Pol. Adv. Paid tor 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for le5s 

' -..... -
SUNDAY: 10-6 MOIIDAY-FRIDAY: 9-7 SATURDAY; 9-6 

,--------~ 
1 Tee-Shirt 

1 
I Knits 
I•M•chlne washa•l• 1 I CMI ... u.fHfaWw ... ,," .... Wh ... I ...... , ..... ...,._r.._.. .... ... 
,_ ........... t Y ... R .... • ...... .. I 
l prl .. l, llrfiMI ... IIIW. Ia u,.r r.shl• 

ce ..... fer ........ 54160-bt • ......._ .,,_ I . 
I 
I ·J50 

YARD 

·coRDUROY 
RM.3"YD. . .. 

FALL· & WINIER 
FABRICS-

.·-' 

25% .. 
• 

. 

::. .. 
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brotbers saw_ him star with 
.. Charlie Charlie ChapliD_ in "The Kld'' 

in 1920 at the Vining Theater in 
Ashland, ar·egon. Jaekie was four 
years old at the time, and had been 
acting since he wn sixteen mpnths 
old, He had been tp· show business 
every day of his sJxty..niite years sl~e 
his ear]y bel;dnning as an· actor. · 

JaCkie -and Charue Chaplin made a 
great team, bringing the hoUse down 
with laughter one mlnute and bring-

.. 

all extend our copgratulations 
. W.. ~~ ~r·youthful LW~n Gish. 

Birtbday ofKDute Rockne 
'I1ds 1s being sent to you on March 

four1 the birthday .of Knute RQCkne, 
perhaps the greatest· of all football 
coaches, and most of all a builder of 
-men, who mat:;le Notre I>•rnllit Untver
sit,Y-synonymous with G~t Football, 
h1gb sportsmanship, · 

We 8$1t". up-a prayer of thanks, for 
what he has doiJEt and. continUes to do 
for the · Ideals of -Amerlt;an Sport~ 
smanship arid for. the buDding of 
.,9haracter in American youth, to the 
great beloved Knute Rockne. 

MICHAEL 
RADZIEWICZ 

FOR CITY COUNCIL 
A Proven Record of 

Community Service 
Give a Call and I'll be Glad to Talk 

257-4031 
Poi.Adv. 

. . 

' - ,, ' .. 
,'-

·" ._.' 

· up on 
·b~use they know he cannot fJ)': away 
tror:n the cold, bu.t has to tough it out 
here, 'l'be little striped chipper knows 
tMropes about sut:;vlving ~gh the 
Winter, and Would' ,ot change tJU,ngs · 
~or the W!)J'Id. T,lle fnlit bUds are 

Eighth-grade roy111h:y 

• holding·· bi\Ck_ u~usuaUy well_, 
f~a~owing a goOdyear fOr fruit of 
all kinds, if the weather'liolds~ Things 
look better and Detter for a flowery 
SWru;ner. 

Crowned at the reo:;n~~~~~;~~~~~~~~f-~:~~~~~~:=~a;n;d~K;I:ng=E~ri~o Valentine dance. were and Princess 
.:, Ryan _and. Princess- -~amllton; 

f . 

Vote For 
OTIS. 

. .. 

SPEARS 
Ruidoso 

Municipal 
Judge 

• 30 Years Experience As 
A School Administrator 

• 10 Years In Private Business 

Your Vote And Support 
Appreciated 

Place No. 5 On Ballot 

VOTE 

·Free ·5x7 Color Print 
from negative of your cbQica from roll of 35mm film 
developed and printed qt Photo Shoppe or 4\1tx6 
enlargemenJ from 110 or.3 regular prlnto·from 126 or 
Dlac. · 

s 

.................. 
Coupqn For 
FRI:E 5x7 

when uRdated ., 
Plooto Shoppe 

expires Mli'rch 31 
0 I 0 I I 0 0 I o I 0 o o I 0 I o 0 

Your Film 1eya,lop11d & Printed 

EDAY 
Located At The AHic And Friends 

One Hour. 
Processing* 

RAY DEAN CARPENTER 

... 

" 

Planned Growth 
• 

~ Open Work Study·Meetlngs 
. 

More And Better Recreat.ion 
Facilities - ·.~., ·~.- · 

Continued Search For 
Additional Water 

• c • • 

[§] Rectify Traffic And 
. f:tedestrlan Problems . . 

·1·~ Jo~ !h• ~att~t 
. '· 

. . 
. · .. Natlve Auldosoan . . . 

:24 Veare·auatneaa Expertence 
' . ' ... ' ·- . ' .. 

. 
• . . .v~~.r Vote ~nd · su~port ~ppr&ctated 

. :PROG,FIESSiVE· YET CONCERNED 
·.• ' 

' · '-·· >(:@J:J,,Ay,.Q~N:CARPENTSR · ' 
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RIGHT GUARD ALMADEN 

I 

$JJ88 . 
LISTERIN.E 

.. 
"'--- > 

•:C.""::--·~-• .-..~. ----··--

• 

WINES · $397 
..• ·~ 

~ 
5PINCA5T REEL 

MISSY 
DENIM SKIRT 

SNAP FRONT WITH ELA$TIC BAND. 

FOR LIGHT TO MEDIUM FRESHWAnR 
POSITIVE PICKUP SYSTEM WI'IH 
PICKUP PIN, SILENT, AUTOr,\ATIC, 

18 OZ. FAMOUS ANTISif>TiC FOIIMiifLA 1!!~!¥1 J~~~~~~~~~ 1.00 
YARDS Of 

8 

SIZES S,M,L. 
KILLS GERMS BY MILLIONS ON CON· 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE $1 57 $398 

~ 2 TON FLOOR JACK 
FOR VEHICLES TO 5,000 lBS. GROSS !!!'~· 
LiniNG RANGE IS ~· TO 15., IN HEIGHr. 
REMOVABLE EXTENSION HANDLE WI'IH RUBBER 
COMFORT GRIP. NO. 99~ 

8.2 OZ. ADVANCED FORMULA PRO. 
TECJION WITH EVERY USE. 

VOS HAIRSPRA Y 
7 OZ. SELECT JUST THE FORMULA YOU NEED FOR A 
FREE AND NATURAL 14 HOUR lf.OLD. 

YOUR CHOICE $179 
•HOT OIL TREATMENT 2'5 

A SALON FORMULA FOR 1UXURIOUS1 y BEAUinFUii I 
HAIR. 

•HOT PROTEIN lilAC 2'5 . 
••••• ,. PENETRADNG MOISTURIZIR TO BEAUTIFY 

DAMAGED HAIR. 

PINE-SOL 

$177 
28 OZ. CLEANS,. 
DISINFECTS AND 
DEODORIZES WITH A 
FRESH PINE SCENT. 

JIIST THE PAPER TOWEL FOR 
HOIISEHOLO SPILLS AND CLEANUPS. 
Lll't'llt 2 •• 

TOWEL HOLDER 99~ 

"$21 88 
6" COAXIAL SPEAKERS 

6" AIR SUSPENSION WOOFERS 'WITH 
COAXIALLY MOUNTED 2" TWEOERS. 
20 OZ. MAGNETS. NO. SK620C.: 

• 

SAtE . $1)88 
' . 

PRICE ........ . 

LE$5 . $200 
MFG •. ltEBATE .... • 
YOIIR . · $. · ,. 8·. · .. .. ... 8 
NO COST ... ,.. . · .· · 

• 

. . . ' .. 

·oscAR 
COOLER. 

HOLDS 20,.12 OX, CANS, ·POLY·LffE CQOUR WitH 
2·POSITION J.OCIING HANDLE. RWERSIILE JIRISS•flf 
LID WITH l't'IOLDED•IN DltiNI HOLDERS. H0.5274. . 

. ' .. ,.. .. ' . ' .. '-

(Top photo) White Mountain Middle School students Kristen 
Higginbotham (left) and Chad Kizer (right) display a sign for 
the promotion of the American Cancer· Society ''Send a 
Mouse to College'' program. Students from the White Moun
tain schOols cOmpeted to collect the most donations for the 
purchase of laboratorY mice In the fight against cancer. Win
ners of the program (bottom photo) display their prizes. The ,, 
students from the two schools collected over $1,500. The 1 

winners Include (front row from left) Linda Hankins,. who won l 
a $20 check; Jeff Von Rosenberg, who won a basketball: 
Matthew McCall, who won a bicycle; (back row from teft)
Renee Polssot, who won a cassette radio; and Special ~ 
Events Chairperson for the American Cancer Society Diane 
BroWning. -

RANCH HOUSE'S . 
Y2 PRIC.E DINNERS 

This Week 
· Monday - Thursday 

Accompany The Above With Our 

SUPER SALAD BAR-$1.50 
Introducing 

Popcorn Shrimp 
Texas Size Chicken Fried Steak 
14 Oz. Potato With Our Fillings 

(served with all dinners) 

Super Salad Ba.r: 25 Items, Soup 
And Hot Vegetables · . . 

Setvlng 5 p.m.- closing 

. .. 

WILLIAM L. KARtf 

FOR COUNCIL 

No. 12 
~- -; .. ~-01- .· . • .. -. •, • --·. ··••· 

. CltioltJIIan; lbihl~ Water Board 
a..r-, GflndlitOIIe 11-. Overoftht COIIIm • 

· · Self elllpiOf*ll In 011 anti Cia lta•lntl ,;... ov•r 11:1 r-a· . 
. . ...W.11t Df' -.wo.o fat 10 ,....., 

Mr......, ... ~ .• ·.-. ..... 1Mithtr9 t.rt9.,.... 
Work•d·•••• -lltr.Df.th. Mrtar llaatd, to thlltlt t"- old . . ~~~~~ ....... a-.. far . ............. ... ... ,...,..lit 
NU-IioltltMI ...... tobe ..... dl· 
,........, iiiiiOat ......................... .., ... at' ... . 
~ C.•ell• "'- ...... 4% ,_. . . · .• 
AlftndH _. at' t"- ......... li llllillltl lll•ilfllltl• fOI' tire put 
4%y... . . . . . . . . . 
.M, ,.. • .,. _. llltervl.-• r..v. let .you know wht~elalliiMI 011 .. 
-of fr• ....... _,.._., !Hf ..................... of ......... . .. . . . . . .. .. 

lllik faiflll!l' Vitll .... ...,..., 6tli 
; . -
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II THIS 1s aLL YOUR FauLT II · 

• • • 

The "great experiment.'' of course, is the increase 
in the size of the Ruidoso village council from four 
members plus the n:'~yor to six members· prus th~ 
mayor . 

. Tuesday.wlll mark the end'-·Of ·an· ~l&cfion- campolgrl 
· that saW. 21 persons file for the siX· seats be-ing con

tested. We agree with those who think. the fact 
there were so ma-ny candidates reflects ~ _large-

.: sealS attitude of concern about our VIllage~ 

We disagree with the candida·fe whO said there 
should have b$en a·filing fee to_ keep the number of 
candidates down·. Sorry. that's not the way 
democracy at the local le~el works. 

Whoever wins Tuesday, the 19 candidates who have 
participated actively in. the. campaign are to be Con~ 
gratulated on their interest and their efforts. And 
we compliment the various organizations that span· 
sored candidate forums to help.voters make their 
choices. 

How well a seven-member governing body will 
work remains to be seen. At least the logistics of 
seating seven at the council table at village 

carpentry work by Derald Waltrip. 

Inside theCapitol That was probably a good idea 
somebody had, to get the conser
vative Coalition in our state Senate to 
run an ad telling why they are still 
convinced we do not need an increase 
in taxes. 

committing them a Uttle more deeply . 
It also serves notice on Governor 

AnaYa that they plan to continue 
sticking togetht!r. That can't en
courage him greatly, since he counted 
on luring· at least a couple of them to 
his side before the special legislative 
session begins. 

We encourage all voters to go to the polls Tuesday. 
The six who fill those seats should be there because 
the greatest possible number of citizens put them 
there.-TP by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE-Things are never bor
Ing in the capital City. 

You might look for a lull,. with one 
session of the Legislature finished 
and the second not convened yet. 

And our Govemor had gone off to 
Wllshlngtori~ With the clear aim of tell
ing Presiclent".Reagan how to J'UD the 
country, despite evidence that more 
New Mexicans had confindence in the 
way Reagan does his job than in the 
way in Anaya does his own. 

We poor commentators on the 
polltical scene might have been left to 
amUse ourselves, with no politicking 
taking place. 

Except that this is Santa Fe, and 
there Is always politicking here. 

So we celebrated by holding the 
Parade of candidates, as we always 
do in even~nwnbered yearS, when 
those who want to run fOr s~tewide 
office have to come to the Secretary 
ot State and rue the papers which will 
formally make them candidates. 

That's not such an easy task. The 
rules are tough, and they must be 
rigorously followed. 

To demonstrate his or her 
seriousness; each candidate must rue 
petitions which contain the nam~ of 
legally registered voters who number 
3 percent of votes cast for the seat 
desired In the previous primary for 
thatpollt. . 

There were 21,600 votes cast in the 
last Republican primary for the U.S. 
Senate, for instance, so Frank Bond, 
campaign manager for Pete 
Domenicl, had to file a minimum of 
650 names in support of hiS boss in this 
year's race. 

The six-inch stack of petitions Bond 
turned in probably contained ten 
times that many names. 

Also mlng with plenty to spare was 
Nick Franklin, who wants the 

Democratic nomination to run 
against Domenici i'n November. 

Frankftn Is a new faCe as a can~ 
dldate, though he is known around the 
state from previous political activity, 
includiJJg managing a campaign for 
Jack Daniels, against whom 
Domenici made his first run for the 
Senate, and a period as state 
Democratic chairman. 

Judy Pratt, who will run against 
Nick in the primary, contending for a 
race against Pete in the Fall, arrived 
late in the day, in -contrast to 
Franklin's early morning hour, also 
with plenty of support. 

Peter York, mayor of RoJwell .. was 
a new face to many of Ute Santa Fe 
reporters. He wants the Democratic 
nomination to run against J.oe Skeen 
in the Congressional race in District 
Two, 

Like Domenici, other members oi · 
Congress sent duly authorized 
substitutes to file for them, 

Barbara Richardson dropped by 
early to . file her husband's papers. 
Jerry ·McKinney, from Skeen's 
Washington office, filed for his boss, 
and Manuel Lujan's campaign 
manager for hers. 

Also filing quietly in the early mor
ning hours was Justice Dan Sosa oi 
the· Supreme Court, a top vote getter 
among Democrats, who-will be oppos
ed by Judge Tom MescaU of Albu
CFJ.erque on the Republican side. 

And so It went all day, with few ma
jor surprises. Most of those who filed 
were already identified with the race 
Utey plan to make. 

But their presence here 
demonstrated that the 1984 election 
season bas actually begpn, as surely 
as the opening of Spring training pro
ves that th8 baseball season cannot be 
far behind. 

Getttng every member of that 
group (including the three Democrats 
in it) to. sign their names has a·way of 

Maybe Anaya should have stayed 
home to take care of his own pro
blems. 
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Where to contact 
your lawmakers 

O·n the 
Village Beat 

with 

Tim Palmer 

.. 
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After pretty much being absent for Those novels are in the episodic 

several years. science fiction seems style-they are made up of several 
to be creeping back into my life. different storylines and switch rapid-

Darned If l'm not becoming In- ly from one to another. 
trigued. Will! The Gods of Riverworld, Before or after taekling Zanzibar or 
the rdth and1atest novel in the Rivero- Sheep, you might want to try Brun-
world series by PhUtp Jose Farmer. 1 ner's minor classic n think), The 
did not expect to like the book, Shockwave Rider. That novel was in-
because I felt sort of exhausted after ~ by Alvin Tomer's influential 
geWng through .number f'our, The nori-ficUon work of the middle 1970S. 
Maglc Labyrinth. Future Shock. 

But Farmer has created such an The proliferation of computers in 
engaging protagonist in Richard our society since Shockwave came 
Francls Burton. Actually, the author out is proof that Brunner was a pro-
didnotcreatethehero.RichardFran· phet. Read it add you'll see what I 
cis Burton is a historical ligtll'e-a mean. 
19th century explorer and linguist Of course, the "biggie'' that 
who found Lake Tanganyika. readers with at least a passing ac-

The genius Of Rlverworld Ues in the quaintance with SF probably have 
fact that Fanner has peopled the read is Frank Herbert's Dune. lt will 
novels with charactel's from all ages be even bigger when the movie, film
of mankind, all reincamated. on the eel in the Chihuahuan desert. comes 
banks oi the 10 million-mOe-long out. 
River. ·L~~~- ___ . , I read Dune a long time ago, and 

- ·--Saybfr-haVe--uurwn~rffig"a'lWeb- ~·m almost afraid .to read it again 
tures with such disparate figures as because I don't want it to lose its 

U. S. SENATORS RUIDOSO couNCIL Eric Bloodaxe the Viking, King John speclalness to me. Dune 2, Dune 
Peter V. Domenicl, R - 4239 George P. White, mayor. Address: of England and Nazi Herman Goerr- Messiah, and Dune 3, Children of 

Dirksen Senate Office Building, 127 Reese Dr., Ruidoso, N.M. Jng. Dune, I have less regard for. 
Washington, D.C., 20510, t_elephone te1ephone 257-4322. The first Riverworld book, To Your The recent God Emperor of Dune I 
(202) 224-6621. Roswell office, Cour- .I.A ... AI" .Junge, councilman, Ad- Scattered BOdies Go, easily has a have not read yet, but maybe I will 
fhouse, telephone 623-6170. dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M: place on my '"must read" tisi for bec:ause I'm enjoying The Gods oi 
. Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 Hart telephone 257.!i615. science fiction aficiOnados. And if you Riverworld. What 1 might do is read 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20510, read tht! fttst, yOU must read the se- Dwie again before I see the movie, to 
telephone (202} 224-5521. Roswell of- Frank Sayner, co_Uncibnan. Ai:J.. Cond, The Fabulous Riverboat. if only see how good a job the makers of the 
fice~ :Federal BUilding, telephone dress: Box 2569, Ruidoso, N.M. because much oi that tale revolves film have done. 
Ei2a-7113. . B.usiness -telephone 267~4661; aroultd a dynamic character named ltbinkpeoplewhollveorhavellved 
U.S. REPRESENTA11VES remdence 258-4244. Samuel Cleinens. in the Southwest can relate especially 

Mandel LUjan Jr., ft...Dist. 1- 1823 Benny Coulston, councilman. Ad- · What other science fiction classics ·well to Arrakia, the arid planet where Letters to the edItor 
DEAR EDITOR.: 

This Will be n.y first Letter to the 
l!;dltor, :a:ut 1 teit the need to share a 
special .teeling with aU 3'()Ur readers. 
· rve been working at the B.utdoso 

care Center pow tor two- years. 
thanks to a dear friend whose fath~
in-law llves there. She told die thOy 
·neo,led.lOidoo .. to \V(Itk .lhore- . .1 .w•a. 
·!rightened a~ the thought of working 
there bet:ause 1 had ·no experi~ce 
,utd f. didn't-like ()ld lJ&Ople. (A fact 1 
didn't lalow u•tll I •ta- to like 
them,) . 
· lapplied_ Cor and ·got.a: job as an aide 

and wllil tralne:d to oate for their 
pby$1cal 11-•. Tbe 1hlligs 1hey 
weren't able to .do lor _themselves: 
anYmore llke.tor sOme. because· of a 
stioke or cn.se, 'M!I hi'V'I;'!i to- allilst 
tbem With thelt.!ood. Along wltbhelpo 
!Jig them eat, 'we lllso help them 
belhe, ~ aod .do all the little 
lbl,.thliiY<>Uaodldoe\'etY<Iay. We 
aliiO 11elp tbem Write letterO or when 
lliile pootmlto, .we read a !lttle to them, 

l.loarniJig to doal with their ml!!ltar 
•rid emotlonalo..,dofwaa th"mo$1 dll• 
flcUit.lor me. On my first mOI'IIItig 
thete- I BqW en. aide a~ art old wcmtan: 
b,\ the haUwny .Md give h•• a WO~In 
hug. ai\d stnilel- nB wul:'ds ~tald. ''the: 
,...,...,. omUed •• !lie aid•. walketl on, 

. 
t .c ->- I·~ 

Longworth House omre Building, dress: ·-Box 2108,. Ruidoso, N.M. WOUld I place 00. my "must read" l>une is seL 
WltshlJigtoil, D.C., 20516,. telephone Business telephone- 257~5185i list? · Another series that I have not read 

1 was uncomfortable giving attention (202) 255-6316. District oUice, Room residerice 258-5367. Glad you Qkecl.- · the latest installtnent in Is .the Foun~ 
in this way-, bttt.l W&Ji "-etermlned to. - 10001, Dennis Chavez tedeial The dis Unction, '"Greatest SF Novel dation .saga by Isaac Asbnov. t would 
and now 1 feet nothing but happiness B\llldfug; Albuquerq11B, N.M., 87103, bon Dale, Cotmclltnan. Ad~: of All Time," ls sometimes attached pi'Obably need to go bal!k and rerelld 
when my hugs, kisses or smiles are teJ~bortetGtr2538. Box 2260, RUidoso, N.M. Buslness to Alfred. Bester's The Stars My theFoundatlontrilogytogetthemost 
returned. 'YOU «!&n!t know how good a · Joe Skieen, R~Dlst. 2 - 100'1 telephone 2:6'1 .. 5168; ·residence Desti:ilatlon. Whetbet sUCh a sweep- out Of Fotmdation's Edge. With my 
smile «!an look sometimes until you Langworth H011Se Office Building, 257--53$1. ingaccolade-isdesetvedbya.nyofthe reading· time sorely limited. that 
see those tac-es light u~. For iWn'l.e Of Wtuildngton; t>.C.-~ ··2:05-15, lel.ephorie great Sf': books ts d:eba~bte. might~ve to stay on the back burner 
those test dents. the staf£ ha$ becon'i.e (20!)225--2365. Las Cruces- offi~e: · · RUibOSO ·DoWNs TRUS'i'EI!!s 

4 
aut Stars is eettaihty- one of my tOi' a while. . 

the Only lam. ily thi;)r haVe. . A·*MI Jrecieral .BuUdl.ng, Las CrUces, J rl D•v J"' - .. v.. .. AdA---.. · ""'-·· favorites. Its atJiri<>Al, too, li._ largely I( you•re looking for 110. introduction 
N.M. tsBooi, telephOI'l& (506) 52U245. ...,;. - •.• , .___,.... .... ..... : DUX in- ·a likable, he;o:::.some might .say ~·to AsinioV. r 'WOUld reconmt¢1ld' The 

w:J:i;!.:O~~=~~:!~ -==- ROsweU ot'tice: :aom 127. u.s. Fedetal .=t:S' lluldOSO, N.M .. telepttone antl-bero-Oully Foil. . C4ves or Steel. Readers ot trty*tecy 
............ u ·il'"- 0., •• thing· y-• do Is sm·ne Btlildb:ag, Roswell, N .~. B$201, Oonra'd u· ·-•-nan •-"·-teo· Ad. BeSter wrote anoth81.' classic that 1 ~10\~"els-and 1 know-that subcult Js as 
mv ..... ~...., IU3 ..... talepbone$22-0055. : •.t · UU-~III ,- ""-""' • - give~ stature, Tbe Detnolli:hed devo~ed (faniltte?). as SF 
8nd aalybi .. SUtnetlmes all they W':'itt is ' Bill lticb&rdsOil, l).lJlst, 3 '- ~610 ~~ .... &. !L 3!?.815-~,..!u.!dos510~,0• l'ltM:. Man. The protagonist (;! tbts newel Is tans....,.es-lally Will ...... ~oy this. del~ . -SOfileGtle to stop ~~d listen £or &While, .nb u· '(.11-.w ~t'IIUI.I ;;or- ..... ;;or..-. _.. _._, 
m.y ....... -.. .,. th-.to tell •. 0. old sto.-, or . ~th . · ltouse uuice 111 ~'6• b:;._.._,d ,. ......... _.. "-··tee A••---11 "''j"'eey. 1J.kable1 bl,lt he ls fueitlating~ ti.e story. . -• ~u '' ~- D'O •-t• tel-0-'e · ~··~ -~,u·~ ' ~ oth·JL"Bes•·-.--"-'",I'c-most ."··-~-.··-' laVOrltebyAalb!OVIs jUllt to tall<. Sometlm$ theY nel!cl a ·-" • " - .,, "'"""' g.,. 690, .lluldoao. Dow••· M.M. _ = ~~ ~h·- ~~ 1 -~ .=~w~-- 1 . 1 sbaulder to cry Qli. J\~Uh¢ has beeri wet (202:) Us-e too. Dl' Sandov ... SWt&@t, tel~e 318-411.4. · OX' hi~P.Classlcs, ave • ·tfb que .... ~ UUWl ..~ut:W.se ves. ThiS ncwe • 
a few tim' ea .. - · santa Jre, N.M.. 87S01. ~e- premise that draws thrr readeto into tqo, has a faseinaJ;inl ·.,..-emls:e--a 

QBS-f1'7{. · .Ji.ke lla:rtiSt ttustee. A~: twx the Wdrld the 1\0'Velltt creates. In patalli!l untverae-. l'he author's link-
Thats why volunti!O"' ate eveey bit tort, 1\Uidoso, Downo, N,M; telepllono Stars Ills jaunUng, In Demellabedltls Jog of that URIYme to oar OWtt Is hi-

~~ lmporlafloltt~· the stall. I Wish we OOVEJIN()II 3'1H396, -lflllc aod domolttlbn. · gen10111. . . · 
•md Ill oro •wm. TotiO!f AnAya, Sta(O Capitol, santa . l,.av""'e Cole, ttwoteo. Addreso: To'llnawt WI>OttbOsioare, )'ou havt . Well, I bed 1\i"""l fo~1bil> to be allot 

t laugblngly ·tell ev.,:Y;.,e tbet t Fe. N.M., 87503, telephone BZI'-3000. llciU8011 118, 1\uldooo, N.M. telephone to read tho bOaks. 'And you sbotlld, ol n.y I~ tavorlte solen.,.. 1icUOII 
rorosetogtow old1,b. ut lhat·da.Y wlU · · 31HS$l, · SF.,.rl .. fr.mwbetltoaUedSpace· authorsi,...,ls,buttgu ... trambled 

ro"':'iiu~:r.:: t~e 'J:;1l J.~'<fel."te'f.': STt~n~~~Jtaie Capitol, santa OOt!NTY COIIIMC$$10NBII!l . • . ~-=: .:w:~~~~':.r.~;! ~~ let~ \OM tho o-tllnlty to 
thatl'l>ove pooplo ar...ndwho .,...., h, N.M; 11'1500, telepbene ·-'18 John Allon Hll!hii!Wt!l' ·~ MOho tuturlsbi-predlctl.., ot what lh<l <!OnUnue wlth tile subje<:t, I ki1ow 
when l'tn oaa or lonely and who will I!Xt; 478 llol<lolll, Alamngordo;N.M., Route, <la:tri,...; N;M. 88301. PhOiie l'llhtr<! ·holds £or t>UI'Wotld. · · !here are ,..me dlo.botil SF laW> In 
taketh~ time to make mumuo. 881110, jelophoneolll'l•IIIO&, -; tl48443tl. . ·· • · ln. tho' Iiiii$" ealllllotY..!IIY !avorlte Kllldo(o, andlJOtlkforward to talking 

STA'tE llliil>k-NTA'l'IV8 . Iiiii BUIIiU - kox liOS, lluldos<>,. aulhar fa .Johlt n ........ t •. tn Stand... !0 -• ot th<tn>abeotlh~ pootson111 
'thAnk You 

, LAUIUI!i PUTZ 
. ·suut !Y!t!mber ~&l·~ 

. -.. 
n-~~lf. .!·s::lt~ty;Jg,"i".'=~: N:.;;.:· ~~ ~li.r Ri>ute, ~":~~ .:0".1lltf:P~~b~ ra=Mdlug, andmay'tl!eFor® 
N.M., -&, teleph~ll'lll-4151, . Gl"""'"'' N.M. - .. l'hohe tiSJ0.466'7, \WI Inhabit wllbln a balf·lltiu!Uty. lH! with you. · 
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FreShmen Billy lllarrlson and 
K~rry Gladden sh8.re a 
chvckle as they distribute. 
aCademic · honors . at ·the · 
.A9'ademfc Awar:ds BBnquet 
,last ·week·: Ruidoso banks 
sponsored the event.· 

' . . -

Students 
honored 

Angella_ Maldonado. left, and Pam craft were· the tvvo 
sophomores named ·to Ule Ruidoso High School Principal's 
List for earning cumulative gtade po!nt averages of 3.8 or 
bett~r. Sophomores who received certificates for' having 
3.5 grade point averages or better also Included Jason 
Bigham, -Tony Breault, Rita. Clark, Omar Dlx, Tahnee Doak, 
Robyn Farus, Mitch Mullican, Nancy Nettles, Liberty Plttmari, 
Zaoh Swalander and S_ean Wheeler. 

I 
Ruidoso. High School .freshmen named to 
the Prlnolpars List Include, front row from 
left, Billy Harrison, Hillary Held, Lort MorrOw, 
Krls Hounshell, Kerry Gladden and Lana Mo~ 

Clure. In the ·baCk row, fr'om left, are:' Glen. 
W'=":"tergren, Hamlltoh CS:rter and Carl 
Lueras. The Class Qf '87 · placed more 
students on the list tha~ any other grade. 

During impromptu_ rerilarks at the 
RuidosD High. School Academic 
Awards BanquefMon~, Billy Har
rison defended his cJMsmateS. 

Bowling Scores 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

MEN'S LEAGUE 
FEBRUARY16RESULTS 

TEAM W L 
l.Holiday Bowl 19 9 
2.High Country Agency 18 10 
3.Arena Western Wear 17 11 
4.Perteet Parks & Associates 16 12 

• 
15 13 
15 13 
12 16 

9.Stacy•s 12 16 
High Individual Game 

Chuy Castaneda. 269; \_Yes Aldrich, 
257: Jim McG~rvey, 235. 

·High lndlvlduai Series 
Jim McGarvey, ti:76; Chuy 

Castaneda, 864; W~s Aldrich, 845. 
HiJdl Team Game 

Holiday lJowl, 707w682; Perteet 
Parks & Assoclates, 676i Alto Village, .... . 

TEAM 
l.Unlted Energy 
2.Rudy"s Body Shop 
3.Gibson's Pharmacy 

W L 
52 24 
50 26 

44•-'l 311~ 

4.Perteet Parks Team Three 39 37 
5.Grace's F'rame House 38 38 
6.Perteet Parks Team One 35 · 41 
7.PerteetParksTeam·.Two 30 46 

Hig'h lndlvid.-al Gamt-
Laura Keith, 559; Glnger 

·Castaneda, 556; Glenda Sparks. 523. 
Hlgh Individual Sl'ries 

Castaneda, 203-195: Laura 

Gamt" 
853; United 

JJI_gb 1"\>am Srrlt'S 
United Energy, 2.456; Hudy's Body 

Shop, 2,332: Gibson's Pharmacy, 
2.247. 

KNOWLEDGE. 
+ 

INTEGRITY 
+ 

DEDICATION = 

• FARRIS 
TE FOR CITY COUNCIL 

• 

VOTE MARCH 6th I:Ja' # 19 
THE DECISIONS ABOUT THE FUIURE ARE MORE 

IMPORT AliT IIOW THAll EYER BEFORE! 
P.e.au 

SALE 
40%.0FF 

On ALL 14K. Gold Chains . 
Cobras, Box Chains. Herringbone and many others 

· •14k. Herringbone 

• 1'4k. Herringbone 
e 14k. SoUd Rope 

181
' Chain 

Bracelet 

Reg. SALE 
$32.50 $19 ... 5Q 
$29.00 $17.40 

$179.00 $.105.00 
• 14k. Mu.ltl colored Necklace · $535.00 $321.00 

Scile Effective March 1-8 · 

Loyaways .Wttfcome 

.·Johnston Jewelers 
ln fhe Ski West Center 

Band member receives hon~>r 
• 

Rochell Hornbuckle bps been nam-. 
ed a 1984 United States national 
award winner by the United States 
Achievement Academy. 

The Ruidoso •c:··o-_: 

"It's reauy 'upset me lately that 
politicians and everybody are saying 
we're not very smart,·~ the _fr~n 
said. ·-

People have told him high school 
graduates from 1968 through 1972 
~ the smartest, he said . 

"I'd like t.o ·take a bunch of my 
friends back £n time and face -t:f\em 
one to one. We'd win," hC! said con
fidently. 

FOr the second 
three banks 

FRUGAL the FROG has a key· for you 
at FIRST FE;DERAL Savings Bank. The 
Ruidoso office now ha~ 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

in sizes to 
prices you 

.· . 
meet your needs at yearly 
can afford. 

3x5······· $15.00 
3x 10· ···· $30.00 
5x10·····$50.00 

10x 1 0····$100.00 
16x 22····$150.00 
16x 3'2~··•$200.00 

Now is your opportunity to secure 
your valuables and irreplaceable 
keepsakes. Don't miss. out, come in 
while we still l:l.~ve the bolt' you need. 

-., 
. 

Flt6t Fedetal . 
. Savings Bonk of New. Mexico 

YOU .CAN BANK ON US 
· because· • · • . 

·. WE KNOW YOl!R MONEY MATTERS 

398. Sl:fddllrth 
RUIDOSO . 
257·4006 

. WEAREYOUR 
. FAMILY FINANCIAL 
. . ·cENTER 

. 
r ' 

. ' 
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L~GAL NOTICE 

.. ~~~=FLJSHING J\.t,.. FOl\ 'l'IIB &u.u:cn;oN AND DIBPOSAi.·OF GAR

"JTotliM.iNiiu) tfi·THE~iNo ·aoDY OF Tim: VlLLAGE or RUIDOSO. NEW MExtco:
'l11AT SJWJ'ION 1-3-a OF Thl; 1\(UNICWAJ.. CODJ!l, ·or THl!l VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO ts IQ!:REBY 
AMl;!lND~~MWlASFOUOWS: .--- • . · 

..... JIOilthl¥ ~Ws . 

PASSJCD, APPROVED~~ this 28th &iy of Febnary, 1884. 

A'l"l'EST: 

la!Lecm Eqt.ton, Vlllap Clerk_ 

Leflall3201· It C31 & 

Ill George P, Wblte, Mayor 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OJlDINANCE ND.BH. 

1.N ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77-3 CCAIILE TELEVISioN FRANCHISE OR
DINANCE) TO AMEND THE SCHEDULE OF RATI!'S AND CJ14RGBS AU'l'KOR'I13!:D UNDER 'I"HHC 
~ISE. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING aoDY OF THB VILLAGE. OP' -RVIDOSO DOWNS, NEW 
MEXICO, THAT SECTION~ P/t.BAORAPH COF ORDINANCE NO. '17-3 BE AMENDED TO READ 
AS FOLLOWS: 

J.. C. Tbe foDO\!fnl rates and dlal'llllll Cherdnafter caned basic cbll1'8ftl) ant berebJ' authorized for tbe 
fOUowblg sentk:e ~ormed by the cable televisiOn rtancblse bolder Ulldel' uu Jranehlae ;,ad abou1d 
not be iDcreased by _the Oovernilli Bqdy of the Village of RuldDBD DowDa except as tulrellW1er at 
fortll. Notbblg hel'ein contained IliaD preveat the truchfM h~Jlder from duu'ltlnl; lees fw any 
buislneuell, 6otehiL~~· ~. educ.donal IMUtutlone, mUII!clpal outlel8~ Charitable and 
eleeDlOII)'Dill')' IJJSUwl!IDlao- and far aenrlce to noapmQt ~ ~tal boep!tals.. . 

BASIC CHARdES 

A. Jnltallatlon a.ute for Flnt Outlet 

B. blstaUatioa Ch&lrse for a Reconnect In a home 
~y.conneded 

C. II'ISLII!atlon Charge for a Reccmnect Ia a home 
nat prevtoual)t connected 

D. lnatallltlan Cbarp ror each additional 
~at Ume ol cable or olber lnstaUaUon 

E. lnstallaUon Clulrse ror each add.IUonal ouUilt 
lnttaUed not at Umeof cable IDitaUatlon 

G. Monthly &emcri t'harp lor Fint Outlet 

H. Monthly Sft\rice Cbart:e tor eacb. additional 
outlet rcwTelevtsJon 

l. Monthly Servteo Cbargo lw eacb outlet lor 
FMRadlo 

..... 
$15.00 

"'·" 
$10.00 

SUI.OO 

$12.00 

..... 
' ..... 

1'llo lraiK:hiH ho1der Is bereby granted tho right to Increase tbe basic charge!!' during any ealnllllr 
year, withoUt lbea~~Pn~Val o1' l&riGovemlngBody of the VUJage ofRIIldoso Dowm1 bf an amOURt not. to 
exceed '" per year 'oltbe buk charp In elfec( at the Ume 01 the mer-. Any mereue In exeeu al' 
aw. per yearl1Ur1Dguy aleadar year mlllt receive appnwal, by ordinance, of the Govel11fn8 Body or 
tbe VDlap of Rtddolo Down!. 'J'ho.pro¥illlol1s of thla para&rapll ahalJ DOt become erredlve unW nAil 
year bu paned from tho effective date of thta ord!naace. 

Cablevialonr~Uynl"useauvlcetoanypensonwhl!naformerc!Witomerbrnldlngatlheprneaddresa 
wbo bu not paid lhe amcMIIIt owing tbe company ror prior service. 

Bec::auae CablevlaloPttoe. DOt repair TV seta, It may d&arBe Sts.ooror a service ealllr a problem alata 
withe TV aet but not wllhln tl:Mtcable aystem, and the c:u~tomer 1t1 s111111 tbls Information at thfl time of 
a prevtou .ervlce call within lbe prior abtty I«<) ¢aye. 

Cablo\lblon abaU have tho rf&l:lt and prlvilep or addlq the monthl)t ~receipts tax to lbe abo110 
len'lce cba~ set fortb betela, ~ aa state bereliit putalnlnl: ·tO the lncreaae of bulc dllarieell 
without the conaentollbe GovemlngBOdY ol. Ruldmo DoWna. abaD become to tun force al'l4effeet five. 
IS) days from tbe filial publication of lhlil otdln.anee. 

2. All other PrO\'IIIcm o1' Ordinance Nu-.174 alwll remain In fuU roree and effect. 

PASSED, APPROVEO, AND ADOPTED this 27 day ol February, 11114. 

ATTEST: 

ti/WUma. Wdlb, Wlale Clerk 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 

By: /a/ J.C. Day,Mayor 

LINCOLN CABLSVISION, INC. bereby acc:estta the tetm11 ot lhe lCifttlo&INI: ~ 

Lep11S111111t Cl) $ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF NEW MEXiCO 
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL DIS'l'lUcr 

LEONAMA.YHON 

PbolnUII, 

••• 

No. CV-M-111 
Dlv.l 

I 

I 

LINCOLN CABLEVISION,INC. 

87: /a!MoaroeiWkla, President 

ATTENTION lS CALLED TO THE CONTRAC. 
'I'OR'S OBLIGATIONS FOR INDIAN 
PREFERENCE AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
CSEE SECTIONS 12, 18 AND 19 OF' lNSTRVc
TtONS TO 8JDD£BS AND SECTIONS 33, S4 and 
45 OF THE GENERAL CONDmONS. 

THE CONTRAct Y11LL BE AWARDED TO THE 
LOWIWI' KESPONSIBLE BIDDER VIllOSE BID 
DOES NOT EXCEED THE AMOUNT OF' FUNDS 
~ ESTIMATED BY THE OWNER AS 
AVAILABLE TO CONSTR.UC'l' THE PROJEC'J'. 

Records 

FROM AN EXISTING MANHOI.I..: IN '11-11<~ 
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM PROJEI'1'. w~liiC"rt~· 
'CroUingStat9Hi8fJWay No. 37 I M~hll'ni Or1Vt>l ut 
Its lnlerseclkm wllh Alplmo VlllaiU' lt~ul, thm 
wnsterly ALONG AJ,PINE VII.I.AUF. ltnAD In 
Jo'orest Hclrotts Subdlvillion to illlinll'l'lleeJioo with 
Olympia Road. 

IN OLYMPIA ROAD in Jo'on111\ lif'ill:hl~ Subdivi· 
slOn from Its lntemetlon with Alplnt> VIIIPflt> n,ulfl 
northwesterlY to Olympia PIPet> in Attn ('r.l:'lli Huh· 
diVIskm. Unit 2. 

IN.OL\'MPIA PLACE In Alto ('TO:'><! Subdlv!Kinn. 
Unit 2, from Olympia Road nnrtht>rJ,· In Jh" 
11011lhwest t:arnerol Loll. Block 14. Alto<'r"'t Huh
dlvlslcm. Unit 2. 

IN OLYMPIA PLACE In Alto t'l't"'l Subdl\•lNlnn. 
Unit 2. rrom the BOUthWe-st ecwnt>r 111 l..oi t, RJIK.'k 
14. Alto Crelit SUbdlvlatom. Unit 2. o:-.-.stert)- ill UK' 
intersec:tlon wtlh 8and.ia DriVI' Ill lhP MIIU!_IIW<'O<I 
corner or Lot 1'1. Block IS. Alto l'rl"'ll SUhdlvlslon. 
Unll2. 

ALONG THE SEt.'1'10N LINE AI!:'I'WEEN SJo.:<'
'TION 3 AND Sl!:C'I10N 4. TOWNSHIP II Sutt'J'ff. 
RANGE IS EAST. NMPM,a portion o!whleh b; the 
wes1 boundary oi Alto L'rll'51 Subdivllllon. ltnlt 2, 
from the southwest comer or l..ot 1. Bloclt 14. Alto 
Crest SubdiviSion, !Jolt 2. nort!K'rl~· termtsinR lht> 
platted west ends or EVI."ff&l Dr!Vt'. Whitne-y Dri'"<' 
and Killmanj11ro DrlVI." In Alto ('l"t'!<t SohdMslcm. 
Unit 21 to the southwest corm>r nr RID'-'k lit Alto 
CRSt SUbdivision. Unit Z. 

ALONG KILIMANJARO DHIVl-:' rrom ' flir 
southwest r:<~rner of Block 11. Alto ('rt'llt Subdl\'1· 
slon. Unit 2. easterly lo lhf' lnll'r~eelhm or 
KlllmanJPro Drive and M.....-hem Prl,.. 

ALONCI THE BOUNDARY ('UMMUN 1'0 l.fi1'S 
14 AND 1S. BLO(.'k 14, AL1ll l'ltl-'~<rr Sl!BOIVI· 
SION, UNIT2. from tbe:southWCIII torn('rDfl.ot II>. 
Block 14. Alto<.'rl!!ll SUbdivision. t•nlt 2. easll'rl~- to 
a point on sandia Drlveattjo('l'nl to ilK lntl'I'R<'l'liDn 
with Shll.&la Drlvl' 

ALL IN THE VILLAOE OF Kl'IDIISII, !.IN· 
COLN COUN1'Y. NE\'t -l'o!EXIC."'(I_ . . 

The Vlllroge Council Will m~ 111 h<'er end- t'IIO· 
alder objections to the assessme-nt roll ond the 
amount of tho assessments- b)' the 0\II'Det'S of lhl' 

C
roperty apeel11ll)' benefited by the lmpro...,mftlll 

n the Dlllrlct. and proposed to be osse:ssed; by 
any party lnleresled, to the n!IP!1Dr11y or tht> pro
ceedlnpln maktns the assessments-: and by all 
parUliS aggrieved by the D.ssessml'n!ll. un Tues. 
cill.y, M¥Cb2'1, 1~.at 7:30p.m .. at the Municipal 
BulldlnJI. tOO Cree Meadows Road, in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. The Council- wm eonslder additional 
adlon with rapec:l to the Dilllriet ond 0t1 $Ut'h 
other ma.tteno a.s may Come be!ore th~ Council. 
The owner or owners or any tract or parcel or land 
which 15 listed on the assessmeol roll. whether 
named or ROlla the rcll. may, nDIIaler thlln lhrH 
da)'l betOJ"e the date oi the hearing, llle wllb the 
VIllage Clark his or hill' spec:tll.,. abjt>ctlons In 
wriUng. . 

The asses~~menta shall be d11e and payable at the 
otrke of the VIllage Treasurer within thirty 1301 
daya alter the ordinance levying the auessmenlll 
beeomta e!CecUve without IntereSt and without de
mand; or all or lillY part ollhe alllle&Sment·moy. ol 
the elecUon of the owner, be paid thereafter In 
twenty aubstanlllll)l equal semiannual in· 
atallmenla of prindpi.l until paid In full. with In
terest In all cues on the unpaid and dderred In· 
atallmenu of principal rrom tile date or publicA· 
Uon of the ordinaneti allbe rate of twelve percent 

- C12'Ko1 per armum, provided that said Interest rate 
may later be reduced by ordinanee, but nDI lb
creQed. Penalties ahaU &e due for delinquencies. 
and tastallmeata may be prepaid. 

Atij' ob~tloD to lbe regularity, validity and cor· 
rectaessatlbeproeeed.lnp. of tJie llssessmenirGll. 
or ea.cb asseument contained therein. and it! the 
am01111t tbereallevled against each tract OJ<pare!ii-1 
of land ahaU be deemed waived unless p.-egenled 
at the tlme and In lbe manner herein spedfled. 

' At lbe time and "Dlace ao desliPJIIted for hearin& 
objections, the Vlllq:e Council shall hear and 
detemdne an obJeetlonlll whk:b have been so llled 
by atij' party ln.feresled, to the regularity of the 
proceecUngs In making the assessments- and to the 
eorrec:tnesS" or the aJiseS!Imen&a. cw of the 1110otmt 
levied ou any partfeular lraet.,... parcel of land to 
be UHSII!d, and the Village couneit aha II have the 
power to adjoum the hearing from time to time 
and, by resoiUUon, ahan have the power. In Its 
d-Jsereflon, to revise, COfteCt, eoafinn or set ulck
any aasessment' and to cmter lhat another assess
ment be r~Ude de novo. 

NM'ICE OF PENDENCY OF CIVIL AC'I'ION 

STATE OF NJ:W MEXICO to tbe above named .,., ......... 
Notice ll! liven that to· tbe above-etvted eaUH1 P1ahitllf bia Died a .Wt aiPdnst )p\1 the abject 111 
whleb Ia to ~ title In fie dmD}e to IIDII to lba 
ill'ODertY ~ u Lot 11, Dlodt: &., Trad R, •aliaei Gat,away ~ RuJdoai:t, Ltaco1n 

-Ccitlrlty, Nn MU!co. tJaieaa )IOU eatei' your ilp-

THE OWNER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE- . 
JECT ANY ANbALLBIDSANDTOWAIVEANY 
INFORMALITY IN THE BIDS RECEIVED 
WHENEVER SUCH REJECTION OR WAIVER IS 
lNTHE.I~OF'TUEOWNER. 

Alter tho hearirul ancf atlbe meeting, !.he VIllage 
CouDell 'RUI CCIIISider a reaolutlon passln.J on the 
objeeUons hesrdand considered at tbe assessment 
hearilig, and modityl.ng: andeoafirmlng the aness-
ment roD, lllld wfll CODStdo!r an cmtlnance levyJ"g 
aM~~B~~~MenlS few the Dllltrlct lind 'Will eonstdar sueh 

. other matlera aa may eome before the Couneil. 

-~bi.onorbdoret6e17th~GtAp:H,;· 
11111, tilt will be nMered aplnit.l- )'011 bY ..... '· 

Md B. O'ReiDY, P.O. Boir. l2t5. RW~t Nelli 
Mnleo IDit&la the attotoey lor the Platrllllf~ 

\YlTtlESS ~ hand dd tile seat ot the Dfab-let 
CdUtt of Unc:alit <!auat)t, NaW-Maleo lhll.211dayof 
Pebrual')'~ 111M. • . . 

DISTRicrcotrR-Ta.plK 

/11/liataoi!:.Ltadaay . 

i..egalaiwct cars, d. lJ, •·· 

LEGAL NOTICE • 
INVITATION"t'ORBIOS 

NO 1110 SHALL BE Wl'l'HDRAWN FOR A 
PERIOD OF 30 DAYS SUBSEC.!UBNT TO THE 
OP£NJNO ~ BIDS WITJiotn' THE CONSENT 
~THE OW~R. 

DATE February 211, 111114 

' 

ilY I•IWhMler Gayton 
Community Development 

Bloc:k C:rant Rep. 
Meua~roApt.che''J'ribeo 

"'fl MESCALERo A-PAWl! 'l'RiBi! CHEkl!liN 
CA LED 1'HE "O~NER'"I WILL kEt-"'I!:IV!: 
»nlS FOR HO(IStNG Rii:liAiiWLITATION IN 
'I'H£. H.U,IJ. OWICES·Ol\' THE ME:SCALEkO Lti'l 11195 2t C31 1,5 - - --
AI"ACRB: R&:SEtW.ATI'ON UNTIL 10:00 A.M. oN· 
THE 27th DAY Ot'_Ma"tch, tiM;. AT MESt'.AL'ERO, . 
NEW MEXiCO. TELPUON£ tit1511!171•~494. 

. D .............. N ... WOIII<o._'l'lll> ••.• ~.,. "' LEGAL NOTICE 
THIS CONTRACT JS '('() 11iCHABit.I1'A11!: A 
NUMBER OP' DWELLINUS OY THill 

.,MESCALEitO APACHE 'l'JUBE'J'h· ld!bNb1• 
'l'WN THAT \VIU. ADD 'tO Tiff!: 1-fEAl.'i'U, 
SArETY ANbOOMFOJtTOFTHE CK't~UPAN'J'S. 

• 

Within lbe Ume provided by Jaw, any person who 
has flied an objec:Uon may t:ammence an aellon In 
diatrtct court to eel aside tho determlnatton of the 

~
Ia COU!iCUi ho\We~~er, after SIH!b llmdtll' eom· 

an acuon In c:Ustrict eourl hail lapsed, any 
SUI!b ac as flncludlng the delenSe of cnnfillla· 
Uonl shan be perpetually t..,lrrecl. · 

Glv!l!n by order ol the Vl1lage {.'alhJI!Il of the 
Villa_... of Rllldo!lo, Naw Mexico. thl• l'ebl'uary 28, ..... 

·:· ............. ...-.... 

<SEAL> 
Altestt 

.... ..._ .... 

taJLeon Eale~~ton 
Vidl!!geCierk 

~I 131M It !SI 5. IS. 19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

b 

.. ·. 

AN OPEN 
LETTER 

TO 
RUIDOSO 
VPTEIJS 

·,.,; 

. . .......... 
I am proud to be a Ruldosoan. And I am·proud.tf1Qt you, the voters 

of Ruidoso, have prove!l by your keen. Interest. In this special elec
tion that you care about the future Of our Village .. I care too, more 
than I crin e~press hi words. 

Although the CounCil race has been dominating public attentiOn, 
the oHice of MUNICIPAL JUDG~ Is no less Important to our communl-

.!l.:. 
The Municipal Judge can set the climate ·for;iusfiCe 1n our Village, 

and be lnstrumentC!IIIn.moklng the quality of life here even better 
than It Is presently. The Municipal Judge should, by dedicating full 
timEt and ene,.gy to the oHice, and by coopei'Dtloil ;with Law Enforce-. 
ment' Agencies, ~ive our visitors a better Impression of our town. 

This ca.,apalgn has been a wonderful experience for me, and I ~m 
deeply grateful for all the support and friendship I've received. 

PL~AS~ GO TO TH~ POLLS TOMORROW AND VOT~III 

The ONLY 

Sincerely, 

JOHN R. BARTON 

Candidate for Municipal Judge 
Place 4 

When 
you're away 

from the office 
ond must keep In 

touch. our Freedom 
Machine is what you 

· need. If's the personal 
pager · used by the Pros to 

maintain 'constant contact' 
while on the go. 

NEVER SOUNDED SO 

Completely· Private 
Paging· System In ·Roidos~! 

Call us TODAY or 
stop by to see 
outFreadom · 
Maehfne. Foronrv· 
pennies a dOv 
you .eon be FREEl 

,;.. ",, .. --
258·5108 

A !tic & Frie~dsShopplng ~enter 
. Mechemnt. . 

• 

... 

. . 
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--1.· 

' 

. ' 
Bidders "re"IIJVIted to IUbmlt propaBLIIIs rot 0011-
a~b. WOI'k lor U..-lll:lwdules ll!lt<ed I~ thl= Btd-. 
cling. S<lbedule or the '";I Form. 

DraW!ngll, BlJC(!ifteaUIIDB, illjd COMract dOCUJneDlll 
may be e~U~IIIla•, ,wllhaul; charP.. at tbe M!Un · 
Fire Sti:.tkm at the abcWe fldtlress, wbere ~y a.-a 
u.~ rna for~~~~~- Bona flcle Pfbr!lll bkt· 
dlll'll may o~ln two (21 · .eb or cb-awiJil!i and 
~icatlona (rota the: Fll'LI Department. No par
thai set. wW be Jssued. Sub-bidders may oblalnone 
(I) !let of drawiLIP and spec:lflcatiOD. 

Bid-seellrii:Y.ln a.n amount ofl~Gt 1~ ttu:n n"e ;,d .. 
~t (6") of lbe largest poi!Lible t*l ror the bkt 
ILUbm!.tted, el.~ qW:_ier-'• et>eek, ~U:\ed ~ 
.,.. aec:eptable .bldill!l"a ~ -must accompany . 

, eadl bid as a ~atee thai, U: awlinled the eoa-
• u-aet, the bidd:!J' wlllez:ter IDto II: ~prompt. 

1y and exeeu:te the required periorm:u:ee bond 11111::1 
payment bond, 

The Owner reserves tbe right to l'l!)!ct any aDd m
an bids and to waive any or ali intonnallties. All 
bids may be beld:'IO days. · 

Lega\'II311B 6t (3) 1, ~.I, 12. 15 

VillageofRuidlisq 
Ftre Deparlme11t 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE: D.IS'l'RICfCOURT 

OI"LINCOLNCOUNTY,NEWMEXICO. 
TWELl'TH.JVOICLU.DlSTRICT 

" ... -... "'. ... ...... ~ .. i; ,.- .. <I' • : ' .. 

The ViQaP CoQndl baS ob\ained from theehk!f of 
lhe Labi;IJ< aad lndulih'ial ~or New ~a 
d::termlnatioD of the KeDt:z-8,1 prevaUio!i:ate of~ 
dleln wages and l:he J011.et81 Jll'e'Vail note ,w 
lePI hc:liday lUldl ov.rt~ma work In_ tbe call_ty In 
whJdi ui!l work b. to be ~onn·ed !CIJ' each ~~~~. 
eJudlea.tl:9ft, or typo_ of wwker ~ Not. 1:!!118 
thaD tbe delenolned rates lhall be paid tQ all 
'lfOfketl employed In the perfoi'mance r!l the COD· 
tnact. SUcb rates ol wafltlll pre tm fiU' with ll!e 

· Labor aad ladultrial Baretw and In tbe offlce of 
tbe vmase COiu:eU •mt are avalla.ble to any in· 
tel't:llled party upon reque~~t. 

'l'bt:: Vm.Je Coumlll ~the riglrt. ti:.SOIII\lt 11\e 
sc=bedule(sl UJJder wblcli tbe bids ne "to bed com. 
Nf!n:iil and COAtraols(ll) awarded, !0 reject aay aad 
an bids, i!lfld l(l waive any lllld allln'egu)arl.ty In 
a,sybld. 

BY THE ORDER 01" THE VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO, RUIDOSO, rQ!;W MEXICO. 

DATED: February 14, 111M 
/s/Georp P. Whito, Mayor 

Lep.ll3111113t (:S) 5, 12. 19 

·HELP WANTED .. c 
OPENINGS F<>R 2 QU~LIFIED 

bafd-wor.king,llcensed real estate 
. peQple, C$11 BID WIUiS at PetWet 
Pa-r-ks and AssOc.. .Inc. 
257-7373. P-97-tfc 

MCDO~ALJ,JS of Ruidoso is nt;m 
biripg people wbo'are able to work 
weekend& and/or ~ystor full 
_or part tline positioDs. This ts an 
UU_imate job opportunity· for 
housewives and school kids due to 
flexible scheduling. good. startltig 
pay, reduced meals and advance
ment possibilities. Interested par
ties- should· apply in 

M·83-ftc 

' ' .;., 

1 

ssctnliTY BAMC, RUIDoso, 
Plaintiff,. . 

BOBBY JIANGIWII,a .m&h= man, .....,_ . 
•,! CARD OF. THANKS 

WE EXTEND_.:. deep appreciation to 
No.CV-a4'11 
Dlv.n 

MARGO E. LINDSAY 
DJSTRlCf CLERK 

By: /s/FruiSiddms 

"''""' 
l.egal13159 4& c:u l3, 20, ll1 (:J) 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

C:OUNTY OF LINCOLN 

lNTHEDISTillcrcouRT 
OFTf:IETWELFTHJUDICIALDISTRicr 

INTKEMA'M'EROFTHEDE'I'ERMINATION l· 
OFHEJRSHJPOI"STEPHENB.JOYCE I 

.and CALLIE JOYCE, ill~ wlf::r, and I 
COLEMAN OEORGEJOYCE I 

No.PB-M-11 
Dl.v. Jl 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

The unk:nowm belrs of Stephe.Q B. Joyee and 
CaDle Joyce, bls wife. andColemaa cJeorPJoyce; 
BJ:d to aU UflkDo'lllll penolll' elalint,ng any Ilea UJLOD 
er right, title«" Interest ill or 1o use a&.tes ol'lhe 
aald decedeall:: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NM'IPIEDtbatTcmtziy.l. 
Klrlly has riled • vertflecl Petllkm Cllr ~ 
lion of Helnlhlp In U:e above U,Jed and numbered 
eause, praying ror a determlilatsoa. or htlrsl:lp. 
and that on die 17th day of APriL tiM, alto:oo 
o'doet A.M .• or ID$DGJI tbereafter-p ~ eall 
be heard, at uae Dis~ Courter Lillc:oln ~" 
Curfao.ow, New Medeo. ll:e above named oourt: 
wtD proeeed to determine the beitslltp of Stephen 
B. Joyce aDd CallleJO)'::e. his wile. boUI deceased, 
and Coleman Georp JO)'ft, dece:ued, the DWniU'< 
11hh>ol'theirestates, the interest of -each respective 
clalmaat &hereto aad then!b:, arid lhe penom -m
titlecl to dislribution thtreof. 

Tbe said estate eomtsta af aa hltereit ID fee lllm· 
pie to~ 

Lda 7 aDd a, Bloek t, Ualt 4 af PALO VERDE, 
Ruid0110 Downs, Lincolta Colmty, NeW' Mcdco, as 
.dlown by the plat t11ereot filed fa the office at lbe 
County Clerk imd Ex-officio Jlec:onler of Ibcoln 
Cow:l:,-. [)er:onber 28, 19441. 

That the oUorney (OJ" Aid P«itiODe:t Is Richard 
A. PlLJ100nl ofParsoas, ParsODS & Beyaat. P.A .. 
P.O. Box 1000. Ruidl:ao. Nelt'Me!imii!S6. 

It/Margo E. Lindsay 
Ciert: af lbe Dlsb1d.Oourt 

Legalf3200 -tt fa) 5., 12. 19. 28 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE INVITING-sEALED PROPOSALS 

CBIDSI 

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

GitlNDS'I'()NE CANYON 
RAWWATERPU"ELlNE 

-AND TREATED WA'l'ER TRANSMISSION LtNE 

FORTHE . 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO, 
1 RUibOSO,NEWMEXICO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tba VWap 
Cowldl lariles Md wiU receive ~ pt0p11sa11 
Cbldlll Lip 1o the bour of 1:00 ~ on lbe 27 day ut 

· Mardi, ~~ JOi' tbe lumieh!Dg to Mid Villlr:se _or 
RuldDso It( :an tt.a:qportatioa,.~. au.Wials, 
toolll, eQUipment, Hri:IL!eLI~ pertDits, utWti.:L: aad 
other lteml!i llec:dAt;Y to LlODIItruet sa1d • A.t 
.. ld ......... - ......... ...,._.. 
alLil read alOiilf at tbe OUiCIL o( tlifl Vlll:tie of 
Ruidoeo · 

lOll ciee MealloM Drlve 
R1l:ldosl:o, N-l:teldco 

BidiWII Gonlorm to and be ret~lft to tbe eoe
lract doclm:.eota for the wOI'k. COple:. ol tile con
b-act dOcUP1eJ:ts aR on tile alid may be ~!ned 
bllbe offlc!e oJ lhfl VI1Jage oi RUidoao .aiMIIt' tbeol· 
fk:e' ol Boyle Erlglr:eering_ Corpix-atlall., 

BOY'1.JII B:NOtNJ!ERIN(; C'ofdookA110N 

38:31 sim f>ediu N.B, Sla!le D 
~.NP¥e:deo8'H10 
'l"e~ tlll&l-.miO 

Bid doettmeat¥ ate abo rtaW~bte ror lnepeetlcin 
wltbotl! ~at tM lolhfwlng: 

CorllttuctlbD ~ 
loaf Secorld N.W. 
A!b\lqllerqlib, New Mf!;deo a?tw 

r.:·~:E .. 
~.~~. NfiW M1ixicc)a:nn 

BUll:;tehl'ill!ft 6' P.lal1t0on:1::1 
"!O<ll'""' N.E. . 
A.~,Nett~r/101 

~==c.:::'.:l'='&"'''::il':: dtuniled u they u. nt'ltmed. In «odd ol!Ottdltt.1ft 
WltiW'Il&dii)lll:itt.!t'k~iOtbldS. . 

' 

all our tri.ends .and relattvet:~ who 
did so muCh for us during our re-. 
cent bereavement. The many 
beautlfuJ expressions of sympathy 
were most helpful. The Raythe 
Gipson Family. · W-86-ltp 

Ooes can use all that clutter 
our rummage saie, March to. 
yau'd like to dcmate something 
please call Rebecca, 257--4686, days 
or after 4:00 at the Lodge, 
257-2607. M-85--2tc 

THREE BEE'S MAR'l' .announces 
Wednesday is Coffe6 Day. Free 

·coffee is available from 7 am to 9 
am, Wec:f:ll,esdays. Stop in for a fr.ee 
cup and for a quick breakfast. Yo'it
can't beat our special l!:gg On A 
Muffin with baeon, sausage or 
ham for only $1.35.- Three Bee's is 
your one stop for groceries,· soft. 
drinks, full lirte ski sbop, laundry 
facilities and gas for your car. Stop 
in today. T-78-tfc 

Ruidoso Playland · 
Day care 

Mew.E-11"11 For 
......... s ...... 

c•ll ut-2928 
(Ileal- lo Hos.lt.l) 

StahllcoRSoiUOI' 
2 Y•r Oltl A ... OW.r 

257-4398. 

CHU..DCARE done In my home. 
Three years or older. Six days a 
week. Call 257·5318. B-50-trc 

• year&. 
required. 

HOUSECLSANING - home $ecurlty 
checks. Others do the same job, we 
do it better! Will also do ironing. 
318-8086, call after 5 p.m. H·B5>9tp 

Mrs. Sanders, 
682-2566. L-86-2tp 

THE CITY OF ALAMOGORDO is 
accepting applications for Bonito 
Lake Recreation Area Manager. 
Applicants must hove bachelors 
degree or combination of -educa.. 
tlonal or technical background and 

NEED REI.,IABLE OUTDOOR 
work? Landscaping, tree trimm· 
lng and removal. yard work, lot 
clearing, hauling, etc. Call 
S78-8229, 256-3245. H--85-lfc 

experience In or the 

EXPERIENCED BUS DRIVER -
needed. Can 257.S141, extension 
'1331. I-8G-2tc 

MAIDS WANTED good pay. Apply 
in person at The Villa Inn, junction 
Highway70and87. \1'-a&-ltc 

WE SlSRVICE AU. BRANDS of 
television and major appllimces. 
As~ Appliance and :Television 
Ser\'ice,257-4147. • A-50-tf'c 

RDAIL CLERK IIEEDED 
Aggressive, responsible In
dividual wHh experience. 
Write l'he Ruidoso News, Box 
Q, 8ox 128, Ruldon, N.M. 

Responsible pr~rty munager for 
luxury condominium proiect. 
General office. must be neat ap· 
pearlng ond good with people. Per· 
manent person only need apply. 
Good -solary and -furnished 1 
bedroom apatt(llent and 
hospitoliUJ1ion insuran~. N-eed to 
start Immediately, 6 da.y week: No- · -· 
children. 3~6·4377, ask for 
Joantl. • ·• 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

Installing. restretchlng and 
repalr,ng. 17 years ex· 
perJenca. CALL 258·4137. 

B.I'S 
TREE SERVICE 

No tree to big or &mall. We 
do yard aervlce too. 

378·8177 

YARD WORK 
Retaining wane. minor 
carpentry work. pain
ting, tree trimming, 
removal. 
267·2288 257·5363 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Quality lloatdlng 
aDd grooming 

-

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

CALL RAY PARNELl 
FOR FREI UIIMAIES 
6'' to 1611 Dla. .. ter 
PolldiH .... Wolla 

PNOIIE 37il-4a90 
P.O.Hli:$46 

RUIDOSO DOW$, N.M. 

·~====~·~·3~46====~==~ 
Fast, Cleaat, Efflcleatt · 

Const.-ulCtlon Crew 
Available 

Ron Patton. 
a.s~A. . 

Construction 

COMPOSING ROOM 
POSITION· 

OPE.N. 
• 

·257-2989 ' 
-Refereat(Gs 
.AvaUable 

·--~ .. -.-~ .. 
INCOMETAX. 

' PRO.Ll!MS 
Call tlaude Whoale>r 
fax & •ookkfilplllll Previous typ-ttln• and palta•up axparlanctt 

d .. lred, but not nete•••cuy, wlll.tral ... 

ContaCt Rolland Ramos 
Forlntoi"Vhilw 

257-4001 --· ___ , 

• (. 

- Sarvlao 
S~a.ll or Large> To• 

lloturns ., 
3CJ Yaotl llllpetlenci 

25'7·2134 

. .. :.. ..... ---

., 

F.h.lldoii![IIO EZE Cle&n 
Car~et & .Upholstery CJeanlng 

24 hr, _emergenQy 
ws.terPick·up ... 

Smoke odor remo'(faJ. 
Free E:sUmates. 

Day or ~lghteali 257~4442 

• CON'111iJ.CTOiiiti 
-IPAIIATION 

SCHOoL 
25&.3006 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for· landacapln •• 
walkways, flr&pla~. re
tahtlng Volalh. dri~Wayt~. 
planta.... etc. Cowen ap.. 
prox. 50 to 60 sq. ft. Out of·· 
town. 15 tons. minimum. 
free delivery. Free Ideal 
~~livery. M. & W.11ock Co. 

Phone (505) 354-~528. 

Bill Haney Landscaping 
· & Exca.wallon 
Septic tanks & ay•t•ril• lnstaUod 

ties for tale · 

Dump 
& Bobcat Senlce 
For free Edlmato; 

Call 378~8334 office 
653~4213 homo 

HM Uc.111" Ht~ 22226 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PLEASE aBLP-- us find homes Cor 

these cute puppieS, mother aban
doned by owner. Shepherd mark· 
tngs, Shepherd mix. Call after 
1:00,257-4841. L-83-Uc 

WAITERS AND .WAITRESSES -
who need black slacks !or their 
job. Now available at Country 
Time Western Wear located In The 
Paddock. All sizes, black 
Wranglers, regularly $19.50, now 
$14.20. c-10-tfc 

WE SE;RVICE ALL BRANDS - of 
television and major appliances. 
Aspen Appliance and Television 
Service, 257-4147. A~'10-Uc 

VACUUM CLEANER SALES - and 
service. All brands. Toby Avila, 
117 E. El Paso St. 
257-?ln. 

0 BlilickAnd WhlteOr Colllr 

., ...... ·-- .... 

battery, 
tools, 
F-

RUMMAGE SALE -· Ruidoso Elks 
Lodge. Highway '70 west. Fur
niture, small appliances, 
books,etc. March 1-0, 9 
a.m. M-86-2tc 

24' TAURUS self contained travel 
trailer with awning; 

pup
after 6 

p.m. A-85-3tp 
APPLE WOOD dellvered; $140 a 

cord. Call San Patricio, 653-40!l7 or 
653-4511. A..as-4tp 

FULL MEMBERSHIP - in Cree 
Meadows Countr)l' Club, Call· 
378-4316 between 8 a.m. and 5 

EXCELLENT 'fOp.gon. - We do 
dirt~ work, grading, ~vating, 
land-fWorhaul. No job too large or 
small. 257-9063. E-83-Btp 

FOR SALE- new 8' x 10' wood Bided 
storage bulldlng. Will deliver. 
RuidbSOTruss,257-4924. RJ14-tfc 

CREE MEADOWS - ·memberships 
ror sale. For information please 
call 354-2751. M~78-trc 

SUPERIOR FIREWOOD - Looking 
ror (rime. seasoned ruelwood that 
starts easy and bums long? Both 
quality and quantity guaranteed. 
Call 3'18-8229 or 2584245. . H-78-Uc 

..... 
2 3/&" ,r,.-.··~ ft. 

sizes of prpe and st•eL We also I.,,,,., ... & -fObtfeG,iM (shop and i*table}. ..... ~·-.... •--1tS.Ja411j• 

OA.DN•R 
. Pipet and Steel 

Hwy.70 

VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE· 

CENTEit 
"--... !"'" _ _, 

•RENTALS• 
,Color 'tV 

Slack & Wblt& TV. 

Vid.eo.Dlllc: Player!! 

10!11Mecbem 
1llwway $1 Jllilrtb 
P8()NE2118-SG~ 

'' ,• 

. ' 

~ 

. 
' 

... ......... _ ..... ,, ... - ... 

.. 
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ltENTAL 
1,250 SQUAfiE FEET - commercial 

on Mechem Drive. 258-5360, days 
or 258-4273~ evenings,B-28~tfc 

lfiV() BEDROOM - one bath cabin, 
fully furnished. $3SO!montb, $200 
deposit. No pets. 258-3536. B-50-tfe 

FURNISHED- 3bedroom, 31/2 bath 
condo, 3 levels, large game room, 
wet bar, 2 fireplaces, exceUent 
location. 258-4314. 8-55-tfc 

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN two 
bedroom furnished apartment, 
good lOcatiOD. No pets please. Csll 
257-29'18. A-6&-tfc 

LARGE HOME commercial. 111 Eil 
Paso Street. 1828 sq. ft.,~ C-1. 
Can tMt used as 8 bedrOom, 2 bath 
home. commercial, or comblna
Uon. 1!'ard, ecwered BBQ area, 
walk to ahopplng, (behind Four 
Seasons-Mall), ideal for shared use 
b_y two famtHes. Available 1 April, 
i!iiiH. Rent depends on use and 
·remodellng requlrecL ll<sldentlal 
&Jt-is, $6$0/month. Dwight Deal, 
c/o Verna Adams, Box 2278, 
Roddoso. I).SO.Ifc 

TWO BEDROOM., ONE BATH - on 
rh'er. near the Gateway area. Fur
nished or unfurnished. No 

._ ...... -:- ..... ' 

Park Rentals, 
258-4129. P-81-lfc 

1,250 SQUARE FEET - commercial 
property avallable for lease. 
Located in The Attie and Friends 
Shopplag Center on Mechem 
Drive. Ideal for quaint restaurant. 
Call 258-6338 or- come by The 
Attie. . A-83-tfc 

. FOR RENTWITH 
OPTION TO BUY 

IF SO I)ESIR. 

YHllEEli l>Mro0m C.m.oo 
double· Wtd... ' batfw:; 
flr•pl-. front and ·il!ock 
•••~ P..i1 }!t -an~. ' ·acre 
lots; .~t •. w-. · ·. ~ 

ONl 2 hclrOOm, ~ lKrth: -
1•'>tll<l'• dack, ••-•Ifill 
... -. flltnJ .... cl. . 

s:II!IO .to S!IIHI "'"nthly. 

• -.t tll~ullt~lll VIa.,; .Sulo:•. 
cllvl•lon1 ~ltV Umlt• oi 
C.pltco... . 

' "· '. .. 
'· .. 

column of the 
Can 257-4001. 1,475 square 

H-30-tfnc loaD, posst-
TWO 2 BEDROOM - furnished ble secotid mortgage, many other 

trailers for. rent. One in Ruid~o extras; $86,000. Call owner, 
Downs, one in Hondo, call even- · 257-9863. Til3-4tc 
ings, 653-4845, Hondo. T-85-5tp 1981 KINGSWOOD tWo bedroom, 

LEASE WITH OPTION to buy,_ . row , equi~y. assume 
Ruidoso Downs, 3 bedroom, 2 bath payments/$229. 622-1278, after 5. 
house. One year old, nice carpet, 623-5346 days, ask for 
draperies, fireplace, appliances, Susan. · K-84-4!f 
large fenced yard and metal SAVE MONEYlll RE!nt from Rocky 
stOrage building. 257-9154; even- Mountain Equipment Rental. 
lngs, 257-4153. D-86-tfc 378--8127, 378-8219. It-8S·2tc 

.RENTALS AVAU..ABLE- one room. FOR SALE - 14' x 70' 
'· efflclencles to large homes/con- Three- bedroom, 2 bath, 

dos; ShOrt or long tetm. Call or Washer and 
write: Lela Easter Real Estate, moved from lot. 
Inc •• Box 284, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345~ 
phone 267-7316. G-20-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE Will be 
available on or before March 1st, 
Upper Canyon. No pets. 
257~7543. C-83:-tfc 

ments, for office or 
home. animals. 
25'7-22'76. B-79-tfc 

FOlt RENT two bedroom, one bath 
furnished condos with fireplaces. 
$400 per month plus electric. CaU 
Kevin Hayes, manager Mark Con
dos, 257-'ZT/1 or 258-5252. M-59-tfc 

COMMERCIALJRETAH. SPACE -
for l~e. 575 sq.' in downtown 
walk area. can days, 2&7-4151, 
nights257-5160. 8-78-tfc 

WAJITIII4I TO LEASE 

Private land In Capitan area 
for deer hunt Nov. 16, 17, 
18. Four to six hunters. Wo 
are experienced hunters and 
wiD nat dcq!Migo or Httor your 
property. We are Interested 
In large bucks. Write to Box 
2U2, Hobbs, N.M. 88240 •. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3 bedroom 
traUer on river, River Park Sub
division, city utilities; $30,000. 
Some terms avallable. 
3'78-4816. T-7o-tfc 

MOBILE small, clean, two 
bedroom, appliances, in park. 
$5,700. {505)653-4752, after 6 
p.m. S-81-14tc 

--------r 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

3 bedroom, 2% bath with 
extras In Alto Lakes COun .. 

Either furnl•hod or unfur. 
nlshad. CONTACT WAYNE 
WOOD, 336·8254. . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 beclroama, 2 full batlll. cathedral 
ceiling, fireplace, aD city utilities, 
natura' gas, all maJor appHances 
lnducllng wuher. •ryer, so.pe fvr
n1N111 Mgotioble. Storage, close 
ln. 

Call 257·2931 

LOTS 
Ju•t com~latacl. unit 4 
Norte A.ddltlorl. AI 
utllltlasa A vlaw that 
unltellevablel 
HOLIDAY 
1107 

A-Frame 
Finished oa outside, 

You flltlsh Inside 
Futastlc Ylow · 

of Baldy, two docks 

only $36,000 

Welcomes you to 
• 

- --.. ' . - ,. ' .. ..- ~-::' ·,. 
__ ;-. /-' :··-··:. ,. _; . 

own 
your own restaurant! Going 
business/owner financing. can 
Aspen Real Estate, 
257-9057. A-86-2tc 

SUMM-ER TlME IS ALMOST HERE 
- and this wooded river' lot would 

. be a good pla~ to build that cmaam 
home. Only $35,000 and almost an 
a.::.:e In size. Call 
lne. 257-5093 or 
257-5097. 

ByOwaer 

24'a60" aobUe home Ia. 
Baldoao Downa., S 
bedwoolll., 12V4 bath 
located OD a level aDd 
feaeed 1/z acre lot wltb. 
e•tabllehed va .. d and u.-. AJ.o baa eet-up for 
addldo-1 b'aU..- •pace .......... 
F ....... hood - SSB,200 .,..,...,..h•d - $5].~700 

Call378-4323 

., :.":, -~ ·._ . :· '': .:" .•-.:-,: ;·;· :_,:"-' ~- ...... --- ·-
. ·: . .-_., . 

'.'. 

, ; I '.- ,., 

.. ,. ' ' 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BlJY 
mobile htmle. B'x44', new, ·furnish
_ed, $350/month, warer ·tncluded. 
267..SOOO, (916-)'i'il-1965. · M-'17-~ltp 

i980 14x84 LANCER 3 bedr<»om, 2. 
Path untu'rnlsh9d except fpr 
·refri~rator, r8nge, dishW!!sher .. J -
Set up on corner lqt, skirted. Pric
ed at -only $49,500 with approx
imately $80,000 mortgage, Owner 
woold COnsider financi~g ·some of 
the down payment. Call Ri:nmdup 
R~ty, Inc. 257-5093 or evenings 
257--5007. · R-79-tfe 

TEN ACRES $22,500. ~lectricity, 
'",:;:; meadow. CaU Ken, Buck 
~ Realty, 'liJ'l-'r.n'i' or even

C-78--tfe 

owner. 
ac~ge tracts to choose 

so come by and see me at 
Roundup Realty, Inc. 257-5093 or 
eveings25?-S097. R-79-tfe 

• BY 
OWNER 

Four bedroom, 21/a 
bath home In Aqua 
Frla Subdivision, 
Ruidoso Downs. 
Two car attached 
garage, fireplace, 
acreeried·ln back 
por"oh. Located on 
approximately one 
acre surrounded by 
chalnJink fence with 
28'xS4' shop 
building on prope_rty. 
Owner financing. 

Call 

37e-&:!131,. 

-- . -- ... -~ 

RIVER HOUSE,· 
UPPER CANYON 

$9.5,000 
Owflilr financing 

CA1.LNOW 
25~5252 

' 

assoc., 
-- l(UJo'dill lir..- ... -.. ~~~ ll<illl'ti1J f.wliiiiiOtlo.\iit.i...- • till!h'ol!,t 1: 

t),~,;,_.., U'lii, '11"'"1'1.'--.. \l . ~~~··~.;lioflil ~h-llhl;>.1"io->llnl . . ' 

I 

I 
- .I 
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• ' ,< . . : . ·, 1. - ·'-.' , .. -I' ,·- , ... 1?rfat4'$2So,ooo.. \ ', · . c 

.$at,ooo·- J,!IOQ ••· "·· u.u~ .. -. 2"""''' ....... MagooC...k; 
IF A VIEW 1$ WIIAT TOU WANT - 'IIIIo io t!oo ...... lo, you. 11o.reo .. droo ... , 

. 3 -bath•, apfrQxlma.tely 2~0~0 $q~ ft~ N..- !*llfrf!ll_ctlon, a~tectvrAII Metal 
roof, ·M•~In_.VIaw !states. $160,000. . . . · 

CALL 3:00P.M. 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURS.DA Y. 
. MARGARET GADDY J;ur'sea~i(; 

336·4413 2S,o'l171 m!AL~T/'I.TI!. • 
., ........... h ,.~ J .... ..,._., 01..0- ........ "' ... 

3:00P.M, 
THURSDAY

FORMPNDAY 

-The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadline applies unless you 
nefi!d to prqof your ad .. 

~hank you f~r your. 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

FIVE LOTS, mobile. larg8 
.add-on- all for $59,5001n 
Ponderosa. 
COMFORTABLE CABIN, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath•. 
fireplace, furnished. 
Owner wonts to leave 
Ruidoso • .Just 165,000. 

OVER 1700 SQ. FT., new 
house, loti: of •tyle. 2 full 
baths and a % too. On the 
fairway at Cree. Around 
$100,000. 

FOUR ACRES In Loma 
Grande. Price reduced to 
$17,000 ccuh, or owner 
financed, $18,000. Will 
taka; a low down payment. 

UPPER CANYON, lteautlful 
little cabin, a must soe, 
price 183,500. 

I~~~~~~~;· partially like new, 3 
2 baths, 

$67,500. 
Call Marge at 
Four secuons 

257-9171 
m. 
MLS 

KNOWU!DGE THAT SELLS 

ARARB 
OPPORTUNITY 

In this commercial 
building plus hom.e 
on Ski. Run Road. 
Appro.xlmately 1 
acre. 

$198,000. 

258-4477 
l!lab Templ•ton Su• Da•l• 
Sal- Mailas•r Associate 

336-4024 3!8-403 

·wanda Arant 
Auoclat• & Property Manager 

378-8552 

257-2385· 

G•arge Aluvalaslt 
Anaclat• 
336-4007 

Ray D. Carpent.r 
Auodat• 
257-9891 

"Emerging With YOU In Mind" 
offering: 

Prime Commercial Properties 
Condos &Townhomes 
Residential properties 
from oround $55,000 

Alto Vllloge Homes & Lots 
Acreages 

• 

P .S. Thanks Dill for buying one of out distressed 

seliefs properties •. 

P.O. Boa2773, Butdoeo, N.M. 88345 

SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK
m 

AlALTOII 

MLS LYLE 257-4291 
257-4228 

1608 Sudderth 

S33,500- Excellent t•r'ftl• oft a beautiful~ 
.ly remodeled mobile with lOrge add-on. 
deck•, new kitchen. 2 bedrooms;. 2 hatlu. 
On ' cornor lot, excellent-acetiss. 
.-,6,500- - Will buy a 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
home Ill Carrizozo. Would make Gn eX· 
cetllent •tartar hOI'IM- or good ntntal pro. 
p..-ty. . 

•401000 - TIRie •hare In PJt~eciiH tor .;.1'1 .. 
fire i'Caclng Nason. Ttllfo_ botlroom•. 1 batJ1. 
OWnar wm tako term•. 
t165.aoo· .._ Mobil• ho....- PG..-k In Ccrlrrlzo 
canyon. Sit•· In taU pin• with lot• ot 
natural ap..-ar. "''hr.e mobil" 8o wlfh 
p ........... ,.. 

JOHN WHtnoCK 
-R ... : ;J7.•8144 
$1;11llq11' Gllli'FITH 

$26.000 -- Two mObile home Iota With 
h~k ·upe on one. Lots of alte work •ncl 
lan.-coptna a.lready dona. 

$92,500 - Clany but. -Y m.odlfled 
A-Frame with ·ra...,. deck and fireplace. 
OJI the tlvel'. Owner financing. 

$2!i.soo -·beautiful 2% acre frac.t n-r 
Otero County *le_c:ttlc._ T~rm• available. 

140.000 - With terltd. $3s.ooo calllh. 
Commet:tlal lot h1 itUido•o Dowr~•. 
Hl1hway 70, 50"x140' 

, . 

. KAniNUIIOWN - ...... ,a, .. •291· 

WAYNE WHITLOCK 
-11••·•354·2-

JACKII 

-····= 

• I • i> ••• t. ,- o •·•-•"•'--.0 •·• ,_.-.o ..... w o_," 

.••r 

' An Old DOg 
Can,_,.rn 

NewT-:o_lcksa 

.·;_ 

-~ . 

' . 
' ' ... ·. ' 

. HOUSE 
. IN THE PINES 

Two bedrooms, 2. baths, 
·an 2 acres ofseclu•loq. · 

$99,$00 
CALL·NOW 

;,>2$8-52$2. 

·, . ' 

SUPER WHITE MOUNTAIN 5 
lot, large comer "-Iota of 
plnqn nuts. Prlc& reduced 
S21l,DOO. 
' 
A RIAL S.LEEPER. city tot, 
sewer. natural giU, only 

· •e.750a No rabbits. . .... 2S8-S2S2 ~ OPEN "SUNPA.YS 

GOOD AREA. large loan. 
flxecl Interest. Three 
Hdrooms. 2 baths, has 

Now needs dogs. 
$84,500. • •. 

NIVER ~-D at Alto?
Buy a lo+ . take me. On· 
ly $14,5 •. 

TWO BEDRO.OM •. Cameo 
Jot, low 

too fa,. 
In cose 

N' 

~~-...:-:~_, 

There"• o cute Cocker 
Spaniel next door to thl• 
clany little chalet. Drop 
by Cree Golf Courae to .... 
HOuM price S100,DDO .. He's 
too young for -mel 

., 
Call Mara• 

Four Season• 

•White Mountain 5: Three bedrooms, 2 baths with hand· 
aom• fireplace. wood detail and wet bar. Quality Marvin 
windows, atrium doora opening onto deck and divided 
bath In master. On scenic L.L. Davia Drive. Price red~ced to 
S118,00_0. 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
MU.STSELLI 

One level houee In El Dorado Helghta with excellent ac
caaalblllty. Three "drooma. 2 batha and approximately 
1,Seo aq. ft. Priced -to aelll can Alyea:. 

UNIQUE HOME! DEiSIQNSD BY ovifNEA/ARCHITE!CT. Haa 2,000 sq. ft. of decks. with 
vie~ of St•rra Siano• lind Oavllan Canyon. Qreenhouee, watertan. hOt tub ilnd many 
beautiful_ plant. .• F~ur bedrooms. 2 car garage. Please call for an appolntmeht to. aee 
this very ilpliloc:Ual h.ome, Suasn Miller, 258-55159 or 33&-4353. 

A MOST ATTRAO'tiVE HOMEIIn good area with excellent aooaae, yet on a oul•de-a•o 
with lltti_e traffto. verv "open" and fls;lhtwlth view of Sierra Blanca, fenced yard. and ~•rv 
t•rse·ma•ter Hctroot'n and bathlThree badro_cme, 2 bath•, lo• Of decking. Eatabllahed 
loan. 'Trade po•alblel Buaan Mlll•r. :!ISB•81S1SO Of" 338~43153. · 

• 
BEAUTIFULL-Y PUANt&\HEI> cOr\,IDO IN WHl"''t!! MOUNTAIN. Two bedroOms. 11h bathe 
with • g,.•t _vlew of Slar.fa Blanc.- from both ••vera. Sleep• a, With Iota -of exirae. Ex· 
o•U•nt rental poealbUltle• tOr the ·inveato..-,. With on•al~ tnanaglll!mant. Douo Fllgge, 
2158•15558 or-257·?'154S. Sl,.laen Nlllter, 258~5!559 or 3S6·43ela. · 

At. TO~ N'EW HOME UNbER coNs'Tt=tUc1'1oN. With ABSOL,U1'ELV QORG-.s;OUII VIEWS of
iSten'tif BIJincat Three bllldrcio·ma. :1~ _,.thej bJSii Gllmeroom pU..I• UvlnQ' ....... Maatar 
b•di'Cfom with vtew tiind ,,,.place. If preiloltll, purc;hner ""-chooae oarp-.tJ,iiPJ)Uano••, :r.; f"J:S.olub rnem~e,.f11p Included. Qo~ . •oct•-·· Sulilliltlr Mlllilf. *l!IS;;:IS0158 or 

SU( LOTS WITH A TOTAL o..- 1.8 ACFtEB ofvacant.oommerolalland. Paving ah-a eldea, 
aiJ ell}~_ utllltt••• •JJ,d_ a· QoOd central location behind the Allnch' HOUN A6il!taUrant. G.ilr)o 
c.-ughrc;;n, 2SB•I!I&ae·. - · 

OVEFI.1 ACFiit LO,.- IN OEE:ft PAt:tK WooDS Dft AL'J"Of Nio;e iiiCoee•. ilouth•ill"tt ext:te~eLII"ew 
bla tre ... b-utlrul ·vtewa and mem.,.,.hiP ,to -o\ub. T,.rm. ·~·tla~te. o•rv cauohron. 
2115B·IIGI58.- " · · "·· 

aAEATt-4-rAI<ING VIEW,,..;..,.. th1a bt!t•utiNI w~:IIII:.Cihtci.-...ltd rQt. Abed.!• lit"flrt•ana building 
illte lovely With aOi.lthlittn •xpoaut4il~ fi'illl Ji'bftlnb iTII!In'd~Qtahfp, .. EASONA'EU .. Y PAICE!O 
ANb 'ti!AMEI ~VAtLABLEI Si.ulah Mdaer", 2'D8~&1!U58 C!~S$~oi431$S:. . . . . . : . 

$~rlt)awdy 
... :33!!-~f.Qb . . 

., Atto N.M •. • $83-~.2- • (50$)_ ~58•555~ 

. " 
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M•ll• Homes . . 
-·-...-------•----

But 1011bmft ALL ott. ... 
' -- -Owner-onxiOUI-to-llelll-· ,_ 

.t h" ' CALL NOW .. ,· 
2sa-s2.n 

.•.' I 1t~1$F~~~~~~~-~· ~· ~ 
Mlixln 

·'' 

.... 

.Juet 
Ft. 

' 
' 

1., ' .. '. ~- ' ' ,I L .: "-"'-· 
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1 ot ~•I'd In lh•• .....,.,...,,..., '- mn., til.'",...,'""'~ \-ii!Qtl • li.,to .. ...__.l":" 

-~~ ..... ~,ll~ll.ll~od""'· .,,'-\ h·m~nidon. """' ..-bo&hl• '""""'' 

tS8-52S2-
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ALTO ACRE ... GE 
vlew_of 
ed. 

$20,000 
- . ' ' 

Four- plua acres loc41ted 
right off the Fort Stanton 
Road. Eleotrlo and 
talephona Included In the 
prloe. "rerme otrer:ed. 

$44,000 

FIXER· UPPER • 
Deer Park Woods. Three 
bedrooms, 2 S/4 bathe, one 
plua sore, full golfing· 
memberai:Jip, furnished. 
I..Ote at countrY charm. Haa · 
excellent financing. 

This S bedroom, 1 bath 
home haa lovely rock 
fireplace, large living area. 
Owne_r will take $6,000 
down, balance over 20 
yeara at 12%. Good aoceaa. 

. -LOVELY LOCATION 
Dlatlnotly Decorated 

. Energy Efficient 
Easy to Maintain 

MLS 
257-4457 
257-441_1 

Four bedroom&, 4 batha PLUS gameroom, 2 
fireplaces, securitY. system. really picture 
perfect. Well planned for privacy for your guests 
or famUy, a "'Must See•• kind of place. 

A SUCCESSFUL MEETING, family. reunion, or 
frlei1da getting together for the great escape, 
depends ·a lot on whe~- the get together takes 
place. We can accommodate 50 people In our 
custom decorated condGa. Everything furnished 
lnaludlr1g phones. Get ready to enjoy your stay 
with us. Call ua for our special rates for gather· 
lngs or this type. 

SEVERAL PARCELS or R·2 land. Two or them 
already platted, approved, water meters In and 
Other. expensive project J:jreparatlon done .. 
Ruidoso Ia on the move, get ready to meet the 
challenges and demands of our growth by keep
Ing an eye on tomorl"ow. Come by or call and lets 
talk about Jt.and take a look at your future. 

RPI·C 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER 
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE 

BETTY .J. PATTON, 

Broker 
257·4411 

,. 

ffJJI!e' 1?~~ 
378-40 16 J601 Hwy. 7.0 East 

·ALMOST lilA YIN. w_. have, a.vatlable probQbly the mo•t 
b8Ciutlful tract of land In Lincoln .CountY:• Thl•· prima. 
for$•ted, pa.rll:.-llka, .60 acre tract ha'• VIew.: Of Slitrr'a Blall'!l
.ca. borcfarw the neitlonal to .... t and has electricity 
available. The location I• •upar far a hi!fntl"g or· guest 
lodge. buslrle•• retreat· or chuRh camp. Owner financing 
avcdlabla. · .. 

FIVE ACRES. O~ner flncinclngJiow_down paymen't. Two cmd 
a half miles off main highway. Acreage Is laval and has 
.. varal nice bulldlne sltaa. Priced to .. 11. 

0 

" 

REAL 'ESTATE 
''>.. ,' ' . 

P.O. Box 966- Ruidoso Downs, N,M. 88346 . ' 

J.EA$J!/PURCHASE. Th..- bedr.oont.~2 llal-h.- home with nice 
fltaPiace. Ha• Jenn-Air •tove. chain link fan~. city water 
and _city .. wer. Close to the river. Great ·buyl 

NI!W DUPLEX. Two bedrooms. 2 bathJ. fully fu~l•heid w-Ith. 
a lovely flraploca QS an added extra. Owner financing ••-
available. Priced at a lOw $89.000.- . : 

SMALL cOMMERCIAL LOT. ;Ju•'h.ff HlghwQy 70. City water 
and c;lty •ewer available. Lot Is failrly l~vel, would make 
nice bulldlilg •lte. P.-lced to sell. ' 

• 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 257-2779 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.:-378-4811 

GARY TATE. Sales Assoc: 
Res.: 378-4224 

.JUST UKE NEW Ia this comfor
table home In Plnecllff. Three 
bedrooma, 2 bathe, hardly us
ed. Lovely view of Sierra Blan• 
ca. Priced at $98,600. MLSM' 
4448. 

SUCLUSION, ACCESSIBILITY, 
AFFORDABIUTY, describes this 
home In Pinetop Hilla. Three 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, large..-com· 
fortable liVIng area. Priced at 
only $82,000. Don't mlae Out 
on thla onel Call Don Harmon • 

LARGE, BRIGHT, GIANT 
A·FRAME, 2,200 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath .home eat on a 
1 acre lot. Hae own wen and 
a oftener. super eaay acceee for 
those without 4 wheel drive. 
Priced at only SBB,OOO •. Let Dan
ny MCGuire ahaw you thla unl· 
que home. MLS #3217. 

ONLY S73,1500 tor thla lovely 
new home In Plnli!lcllff. Ex• 
cellent view of Sierra Blanca, a 
bedrooms, 1 Va bathe, fireplace, 
ceiling fane and .apl)llanoea. 
Energy efficient. Call Wanda 
Harmon. MLSM 6626. 

PRICE JUST REDUCED FROM 
$87,600 to 579,990 on thla 
neat 2 bedroom, a bath home In 
.Juniper Hilla. Nice farge living 
area with a fireplace, Iota of 
daoka and a niCe view. caU 
Gregg Pertest. MLSI' 3374. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT IN ALTO. Located right on the , 3th 
tee box, Goad owner financing. Priced at only SSO,OOO. Call 
Joe _,erker. MLS 66980. 

this nloe lot In a good 
Sound unbelievable? 

potential. can LaVerne 

WHITE MOUNTAIN LOT WITH A VIEW. Owner wants to sell. 
Prestlgloua location for only $32,600. Call Don Harmon. 
MLSN 7013 • 

DEER PARK, AL T(), HIGH MESA - Teresa haa a lot In each 
area. Priced at$30,600, $15,000, and 514,600 respectively. 
All are good Iota and auper owner financing Js available on 
each. MLS ••a &336, 8334, ease.· ... · ·' ·· 

PE·RTEET, PARKS 
&ASSOCIATES, INC 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
101 Mechem 1000Sudderth 
505/257-7373 5051257-407 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Mechem Office Sudd.erth Office 
Residence Phones 

Joe M. Barker 
257·5650 

Teresa Bates 
257·7121 

LaVerne Brewer 
336·4158 

Ann E. Gar-r;~er: 
258·5414 

BeHyO"Dell 
257-9889 

Gregg Perteet 
336-4318 

-Sales Manager
Bill Willis 

258-4399 
-Assistant Manager-

Tom Davis 
257-2053 

IB 
lo'IAI10f:l 

MLS 

Residence Phones 

Don Harmon 
257-7591 

Wanda Harmon 
257·7591 

Danny McGuite 
258-4001 

"" Doris Mellen 
257-5582 

MlS PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE • • • • PERSONAL SERVICE 

s c 
. . 

p.o. box 1442--1505)257-5111 

307 moich•lh drive· 

· ·tuldoso, """"' m••lco 88345 

.. 

.-Jah'r1 v. Han, ~o•llfvlrlwliJiollu. a":i'--4!1•1' 
O.ry Lynch, 4•niil'lit .,_ • .,,, d44l52 

,1. c;.,_,..,.,._, A ........ ·aa•·•* 
_J ... -lllfiJOt. ANM-t~ •• :116o4ft.t_ . 

Ollt;y.Mc$W4M•, AHDj:rillt•, ~J'1·~62t 
W41!tt,fbotftli AilliictMhi.1S7 ... i4S . -

o.,y .. *'*., AHOclilte~. ~sws•• 

) 

· ........... ll..edOio. 21•Mtl4 

' • 

WOP-.KING WITH YOU AND-FOR YOU 

. DESIGNEI> POll A PERFECTIONIST. thla hand
dille ho111.a In ••ctualn Daer Park· WoOd• of .. 
f,o,. "' •-'"'"" llvlftg - with fireplace, 

· ,,h .... _Ia.._. b~rooiJia (ma.te~ bod~OOn'l clllio 
haooflfepl"~~and two lnltha. Doulo .. ~acuul, 
atlth'iil "-n•.- tutltom--.fQlgnecl•._ldecl, glau •~ 
~·· tat~dral tellldbl• _and an· i81X}ttlrll.a .Of 
i'1edWtiod d•Cka •dd til •hta home•a already tun~ .,, ... ,., .... n,t7v,1iDIJ. . · 

·IN Till. SEci:USION OJ TRANQUIL CEI>AII CIIIIK, ""1'1"1""".., by tew•rlng pin•• lind lunl.,...-.. 
•I'- """ al' tho moost dallghtful hom ... In tha 
.a...,l With two ................. .,,.,. alaeplftg lOft •. 
I~ .... tho ond twa· tJ .. pla.,, It'• dn Idyllic 
OtiOUIItaiD . .,..,_,. Uf'lla .......,. ... n..,... yau '" 
•nloy the o.,.cffi&Uiar ... ft•JY• UM.!SOI!o 

ciOOO-I.CIOICING ·HOM! IN DJSIJIABLE LOCA• 
110N .......... th ........ ""-· 1'Y• loath•, ....... 
!fad~•, Nll~lflcallt lliOUOital~ Ill•"\!• furlil..,<iil, 
oml "" alodlut•. d•llllbtt •u,!IIIIIJ, · · 

AnRACTlVE MOBILE HOMl! ha• ..... ., wall• 
matntcdried aild ha• a nice 11cidd .. on". two 
ltadrooma. dtntng ......,.:, ufliity room, lob of 
•forage room. Fully - furnr•hed, cai'P•f•d. 
Liberal oWntt-r fhtandng-.- $:M,9SO. . . 
fi'VIl ACRIS botdertn• hano.-.al fO....t1.-lnal, 
With "IOjith•m •xpbl.ir&i, boauftful t .... tottar. 

. Jdoial If·~" ""lila yotir ptl-v. **2,5110. · 

APPEALINO MOMI WitH SPECTACULAR VIEWS · 
prOirl<io• th,.... lreclrooi!UI two batlao, dining 
room, utility """"'• flrap -· La,... wCH>dad 
lot. ...... ftO.n tw«» _..,...... furnl•h•d· 
•72os0o• 

.CRIAtEI> BY liS CIWNIIIS A$ A COUNTIIY 
IIEI'UOl of ooranlty; thluha,...lno h""'••lto oc1 
2% ...... In- "'"""tlfUI-IIIolol'l. With thiwo 

. .,.,.,...., .... , two loatlao, two. 11.....,1_, "'"" a 
· dc!lllolo tarpclft, l_t•otuot the rllihJ IIH for .... y 
tMn•· Ho._ ..... nowe.t. Ut t;vsll• 

REFINEMENT, SIMPLICITY AND QUALITY 
diStrngul•h thlil hands_onte" home rn .-reiflgtou• 
Alto Ytlli:!&•· 'IJ:'I!• -welf...:oncolvocl floor· plar. 
provld .. tour ._edroom•, three ba-ths.-s_eparcit& 
utility- room; and d kttchert that could cuc:clht 
Julia Chlldl Fl .. pla.... Guraa"• Tha plna• 
•tuctdecl·lof 1!1 i:i 'fUif -iiN- In s1u Clirtcl 'tho 1rtaws 
of Sferra •tanca and 'the 'Capftans ·a..-. a:wo•--
lnapltlftgl 1279,-. . · . 

· ALMOSY SIVIN ACill!S o, COMMERCIAl. 1>110· 
HilTY with '182 fettt al' highWaY ftolltclll" la 
now aHIIololo • .__,.., "" Highway 37 '" 
ltutda.o'o ptl..,.growth ar ... , thlollo,... tract 11 
............ - ....... .,._ ftciift· th• hlghwirdy.· 
Own or willing to ..,II· ... u llir part. Paullola .. ....,.. ' ...... . -~ 

. ., . - .. - ·-- . •• • 

/j 
----'"~-----·-·- .-.---------,--.,. 

saerro development company, t.nc. 
•• ' 
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· · Busin,ess~ & P·rofessional~~oi~e,ctory 
. --- ~ 

r 

_Pagingco.m.panyleases~4.fte-e~om-m-a-ehines'.' 
• • ' ' ' ' ' "1 • • ' ' , - . ~. • 

. by DARRELL J. PEHR beepers can also be called long- When the system was installed, Suess said he and Shlrley .. started .-...---,_.,.~-----.."""'::---,.....;.--.....,.-...;....,...-..._,....,........__.;,_ __ .-'"'--. 
, . Ne:v;.-s ptl'lff Writer , , .I d,istap~e. ' . . , . 1 • , , ther~ were only a .few .like· it in the the business b~ause they Wanted to 

' · ' - • 1 · ' · • · ' . ' . ·When ar petson calls the beeper Q count'ry, Suess said. · · , . . serve the community of ll.Uido('lo, 
It's a ,Friday afternoon. The number,.or is forwatded. tothe~~eper. According to Suess, in additiQn to.· ''We looked around,ber~ for·a:ye~r 

' weather is clear: warm and inviting, through another' phone, it rings three the $25 monthly lease cos.t, the for sQmethirig that. would be a service 
and you haven't hit a golf ball since times, then a tone sounds. At that customer • must . also ·pay a $100 to the' community,'' Suess said: The 
late fall. You· want to head for the time the caller has 15 seconds to deposit; The deposit covers S & S if beeper business looked like a way to 
links so bad you can feel the weight of . deliver a message, then the call is • the beeper is accidentally broken, achieve that goal," so the Suesses went 
a nine iron ~n your hands, but you're completed. Within _seconds., the ·since every beeper is insured with a into bu.einess. 
afraid to leave the office and chance .·beeper "beeps," and repeats the ac- '$100 deductible policy. "Our goal is to service the com-
missing an important phone call. !' · tual voice of the person giving the munity of Rujdoso to' the ~st of our 

What do you do? message. Mitch said the actual cost of each ability and to give someone the oppor-
Call Mitch and.Shirl.ey Suess at S & beeper is $315 to $330. 'According to tunity to better enJ"oy their business. 

"It's a freedom machine," said s th · · h th b S Beepers, of course. uess, . e company as e eepers We consider ourselves a service-
"We're a paging company with Suess: "It gives you some freedom covered l}y insurance so the customer oriented company." 

beepers and pagers for busines!;;men, ·that you didn't have before." won't be as worried about breakage. Suess said OQ$! qu<dity of Ruidoso .. 
or even the individual, who wants to Suess said all messages are relayec,t · "We didn't. want the ·customer to that they found to be particularly ap- · 
sta.v in touch," said 'Mitch Suess. : through tranSmitters atop Camelot have to worry about it/' he S!J.id. If a pealing is the business community. 

· Mountain. A bi ... plus for the system, b t b 1 d d t Suess and his wife, Shirley, operate .. eeper mus e· rep ace · ue o "We're not the types of.people who 
the business, which opened.February' Suess said, is that no o,ne ~lse can br~akage or technical problems, would jump off into an environment 
1. listen in on your messages with their. Suess . said, that beeper's phone we didn't feel safe in. We have no · 

beepers, as is the case' with many b ' b t f d t ~ ' s & S Beepers is at 1031 Mechem· . num er can e rans erre o a qualms about startin!:i a business in 
Drive. in the Attic and Friends shopp- other beeper systems. This is replacement beeper. Ruidoso. We feel like the.... business 
ing center~ especially important to customers economy in the town is superb." 

"We're giving peopie theopportu. ni- who prefer that their messages re- According to Suess, the company Suess said the combination or·the 
main confidential for business or per- may expand in the Juture, but for the 

ty to pl;:1y golf or exercise and still sonal reasons. present time will concentrate on favorable business and personal at-
keep in touch,' • Suess said. · beepers. mosphere of Ruidoso was icing on the. 

According to Suess, the company is The beepers operate on an extreme- b . cake for them. . . ·' 
based around the leasing of Motorola ly high frequency that facili.tates "We are aslcally a communica- "We feel very comfortable here, not . tions company," Suess said. ''We will 1 b 
radio.. pagers, or beepers, as they are clear reeeption, according to Suess. stay with the. leasing of beepers right on y the usiness climate, but the 
commonly called. Suess said that for He said the 24 hour a day message now." climate of the people." 
a charge of $25 a month. his company service can be successfully operated The Suesses moved to Ruidoso from 
will supply a customer with a leased in Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Alto · He also said they may be getting Lubbock, Texas, two years ago. They 
heeper and the right to use the S & S with excellent clarity. new digital display pagers which had come to Ruidos.o for years to 
radio frequency to receive me!>sages. "We're really proud of the system," would display the phone number of vacation in a small trailer they owned 

E3ch beeper has its own phone ·suess said. "It is the first one in a the person leaving the message, and in town. One day, Sue5s said, they just 
number. and messages either can be mountain area. It is performing pagers which would display digitally decided to move up here permanent
called m to .the. beeper directly or above expectations and we're getting the actual message in written form. ly. Suess said they left their real 
thmugh call-forwarding from an of· a good Fange. This has surprised a Suess also mentioned the possibility estate and oil investment business in 
fic:t• or home phonP ~uPss said the couple of engineers." · of a mobile phone system in Ruidoso. Lubbock to make the move. 

"We enjoyed what we did," Suess 
said of their · Lubbock business in
terests, "but it got to be too hectic!' 
Suess said dUring their final vacation 
here, he remembers telling Shirley 
that he would up 

said six weeks later, 
ho'use-shopping in Ruidoso. 

"It's home, and it feels like home," 
Suess said of Ruidoso. 

S & S Beepers is a home-operated 
and home-owned business, Suess 
said. 

"This isn't just a branch office, this 
is headquarters," Suess said. 

.., ~ . 

• 

Cl ~- • .; 
p-_;_,J l.· 

, .. ~ ~· ' 

. J ' ,l,'p- ' t ' "--

The company is open from 10 a.m:
to 5 p.m. every day except Sunday, 
when it is closed. The business may 
be contacted during regular hours at 
258-5108. 

And how is it possible to reach 
Mitch Suess after business hours? 
Through his beeper, or course! 

Motorola radio pagers, or "beepers," as they are common
ly called, make up the basis of S & S Beepers business. The 
company leases the beepers and the right to use a radio air
wave on which messages are sent. · · 

',;~' 
f' · . 

.9' 

·Jt s a freedom machine." says Mitch Suess S & S Beepers on February 1. It Is located at 
of the radio pagers. or "beepers," he 1031 Mechem Drive. in the Attic and Friends 
leases Suess and his wife, Shirley, opened shopping center. 

SHOP 
THE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
And Get 
Results 

. CREATIVE 
ADVERTISING 

IDEAS. INC. 

Creative Advertising Ideas, Inc. 
•,,~.w personr:Jiozed advertising is 
·l.l; i.·JhiP .n Rp1do<ool Caps, all 
'-'· ;n,~.r ,ackets, T-shirts, 
p·rt,r•'TlS pens, even 18 karat gofd 
' ••• r· ' may corry the nome or logo 
r::f , . ,r company, ;,chool, teom, or 
P 1•·r •onch It's the ultimate in 
pP•· -,~'11 1dentificotion. Call 
505 258 4313 

ALSO 

-Executive Gifts-

DRILLING 
·coMPANY. 

HRAMROIODR 
EQUIPPED. 

•LICENSED • 
. •INSURED 

ICobneth ••••r .. •riUol' 
Pho ... 505-354.2470 
Hollis Conunlns • p.rtMr 
Phone 505-354-2219 
Ewenlnt• 505-354-2429 
P.O. Box.· 47* 
(APITAM; 
ai3J,. 

~e~ '\ SPAS 
~Q? l- ,.., "--"'l . SAUNAS 

· \,V"""" "j_ HOT·TUBS ff. . JACUZZI h-0- t \1. BATH ACCESSORlES 

'(\ (..l. -~. ;. ~.--. all. I I "" 
,.... ~~-,. 3 4 ')... 

1035Mechem • -~ 
258-5488 ·• - ·~-

It's a ruxury tnar·s more affordable than 
you think I Many size models to 
choose many styles too. Each comes 
complete wfltl heater. pump. filter and 
other features. 

20 YPars ExpPriPnl"P 

PliO Sf: 
257-7925 

I RLOC"K OFr • .;;t'llOf:RTII 
0~ CARHIZO CA!'Ii\'OS 

RoAn 
Service and Installation ._ ______________ _.4~~~~~~~~~ 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964--PHONE 257-2091 OR 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, IIEW MEXICO 88345 

.2904 $UDDERIH DRIVE 

Owners: AI and .Charlene Ward 

The Printing Craft 
is alive and well 

in Ruidoso 

Serving Lincoln County· over 20 years 

~Ruidoso Printing, InC. 
1605 SUDtJEA"rH DR. 257•2325 

.l 
.. 

:r __..,.. • ~f: ·"._,..· • ~·~·-~~·- ~--· -"11A. ~ .. "'' ._.. .. -........_ • .,.__.,_.__ ~#-,. ·l.-~----~·- r- ., .... ·to-.._. ~. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

\3\vtnd~s 
G~tot' 
~-~ The One Gift 

· For .All Occasions! 
A Gift Subscription To 

. $25 A Year Out Of Lincoln County 
$23/6 Months Out Of Lincoln Cou~ty 

$22 A· Year ·In Lincoln County 
$20/6 Months In lincoln County 

· 1 04 Park Avenue 
P.O. Box 128 . 

Ruidoso( N.M. 88345 

2$"7.r.400J· 
-. 

• ••••••••••••••••• 
·l 
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. .... ,_,,..'ylf,'.- . . o:. ' .. '· 2 I The Ruidoso News . . ....... 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Mar. 5 ThrougbMar.ll 
. . . . 

-ACROSS 
I Hurt 

-!i BIB~ on F&:l~ ull<le 
9 He was Batnd'j' Molll!t 

10 fl~tqoll!mtly poeht 
12 S!q"l 
I !;I Td 
I 8 Small IJIQII!IIh 

1'':-+-+--P"-i 10 filmouB ~un.~~ 
r;;; 1 I GIIHIII. llllll!f 

n Pe•Pfte 
;:,._t-+--1---l 24 AltLit Gl.at 

n, R..,tslir.n mounta•no 

' ,.f-..j.,...,j---j 28 Shot!M ., .... 
~ )I Cwvtf 

)} l.Per ~ Guud 
)4 f•·llhtlll• 
Jb! ., .. wo 
31 A..uen Wallox.e 
]!i Yuu Thn>r 

4 I O""ny Q<1 Swp 

DOWN 
2 Shellftv lQng r.et•a~> 
3 He s (:clf!fllan lf"lll 
4 d!her..,.se 
& Holly on Dallas 
6 I Hlld a Mdhon 
1 PJC<~.e Blo:;nlm 1olc 
8 Boa~;! 

II Op~~ratlil 
IJ'Bapnsl abbr 
ia Anna Mt~ara sPill' Into 
16 He s Treppet 
11 lult 
19 L~»"t Boal tl., 
13 De'll•nConnt{hon 

"M 
16 Le{lllndl!l''r b11d 
11 5cllf«J0W • Plrlftel 

I !;lUI! 10 llUltle IIJI&WI;!fl 
'29 ,.,..,~ 

30C•owd 

IM•e~n., 6 p.m.- Not ttecelllarlly 
The News #.14 

Ju1ts., 6 p.m.-- Deadly Eyes 

lw1~d .. 6 p.m.- 10 Yean of 
People Maga:l!;lne 

. EVERYDAY. . 
613o p.m • ..;. I'm Dancing As Fast 

. As I Ci:ln . 
7130 p.m.-rough. Enough with 

Dennis Quaid 
7 p.m.- Rcigtlme with 

Ell:~abeth McGovern 

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO 
Th••;-~ 6 p.m.-:-conan The Barbarian 8:15 p.m.-HBO Comedy 

, PlayhouJe: · 
6 p.m.- More. All-New 7 p.m.- WBC Page vll, 

Benny .Hill Witherspoon 
Sat., 6 p.,m.- The Outslden with 8 p.m.- Men At Work 

Matt Dillon In Concert 
Sun., 6 p.m.- Without A Trace · . 8 p;m.- Deadly Eyes 

.• 

k--!--,+-+:::::J.,.-+-+.-+-t-~+--1 4J A, IUO C:alhUIJ'I · With Ka.te Nelligan -

ilE;:~.::.=-:-+---I!,;;;;,;.;;.;.;;,;. ___ C.;;..A_B..;;.L..;.;E-.V.;..I•S...,I•C:•J·•N•-111111•o•8•s•u•d•d••·rt•h.t------J 

• 

ESPN Sports Network fJ 
KENW Portales, NM ·o 
KOB Albuquerque, NM II® 
HBO Home Box Office g 
CNN Cable News Ntwrk 0 
WOR New York, NY u 
WTBS Atlanta, GA 0 
KOAT Albuquerque, NM 0 
KBLM Roswell, NM IIi) 
LOCAL Weather m 
WGN Chicago, IL m 
KGGM Albuquerque, NM &J 
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk m 
MTV Music TV ' . m 
KNME Albuquerque, N~ 1m 
KAVE Carlsbad, NM • • 1m 
KNAT Albuquerque, NM @!) 

Networks and Stations reserve the right 

6:30 

No-m My Uttlo Margie 
mJ Ulias, Yoga and Yo-u 

6:45 0 Weather 
Oil Good Momlng 

7:00 1J Sesame Street 
Ill Daywatch 
Ill Movie 

to change programming 

CiJ 81) Good Morning America 
U!) caS Momlng Nows 
11!1 . Gillis 
m salloport 
6115 man 

7:30 0 .lfetodllne New• m illj!J' llllllolllhla 
11!1 I rrlod Joan 
18 Mr. Rogen' Nolghborltood 
611 Buga & Woody 

8.00 1!1 Mr. Roger•' Neighborhood 
0 (I) Fada of Ufo 
ORomporRoom 
16Movlo . 
G) Now $25,000 Pyramid 
11!1 700 Club 
18 Sosamo Stroot 

8:30 0 Eloctrlc Company • 
0 (I) Sale of tho C.ntvry 
G) Pnu Your Luck ' 
611 Lao• llangor 

9.00 l!llnstrvdlonal Program• 
0 (I) Whool af Fartvnl 
0 Family 
0 CotUna 
11181) Bonoon 
U!)I!)Donahuo' 
18 Seoame Stroot 
611 Fantaay laland 

9:30 0 3-2-1, Contact 
0 (I) Dnam Hou11 
OTexa~ 
111m Laving 
11!1 Another Ufo 

10.00 0 Varlod Pragramo 
l!llnatrvctlonal Program• 
0 (I) Hot Potato 
0Tako2 
ONows 
0 Perry Maaon 
Ill m Family Foud 
m G) Young and th•lloatlou 
16 Family 
O!IMovlo 
m Vlcloo Music wlth J.J. Jackaon 
18 Mr. Rogoro' Neighborhood 
611 Pollee Woman 

10:30 0 (I) Soarch Far Tompnow 
CiJ Uilllyan'o Hopo · 

Eledrlc Company 
11.00 (I) Daya of Our Uvoa 

llJMovlo 
Uil All My Children 
Now Mexlca lodav • 
New• · 
As the World Tunfl. 

· Yar!od Program• 
MolY Griffin 

11:30 As tho World Tumo 
Hooked on 

12.00 0 (I) Another World 
CliNowsDay 
CiJ UlJ One Ufo to Uvo 
16Rhoda 

Nowo 
Varlod Programs 
Lilias, Yoga and You 
Movlo 

12:30 In Search of ... 
Capitol 
Andy Griffith 
Stopwatch 

Ill Munstoro 
CiJ 0!1 Edgo of Night 
II!) Tattletale• 
16 Suporftlenda 
0!) Guiding Ught 
Oil Another Uft 
f1ll Lavo Cantcllon 

2:311 Ill Llavo It to Beaver 
Ill Movlo 
U!) Price lo Right 
16Scooby Doo 
11!1 Bull'• Eye 
Ull Hour Magazine 
611 Good nmeo 

3.00 1!1 Mr. Rc>goll' Nolghbo1hood 
0 (I) I love Lucy 
1!1 Nowswatch 
Ill Utile llou11 on tho Pralrlo 
(fJ Chorllo's Angola 
0!) Eight Is Enough 
11!1 nc Toe Dough 
611 Fllntotonoa 

3:30 1!1 m Electric Company 
0 (I) Tom & Jerry 
II!) Now $25,000 Pyramid 
11!1 IAt'o Moke o Ooal 
UlJ Happy Doyo Again 
611 Scooby Doo 

4.00 0 Van.d Programs 
1!13-2-1, Contod 
0 (I) CHII'o Patrol 
0 Battlootar Goladlca 
Ill Andy Griffith 
U!) Happy Doyo Again 
16 One Day at o nmo 
G) Hour Magazine 
11!1 Now T,..sure Hunt 

... •_ ~ -·~·~.M~.~·:thfl~·~-!:~tr:!'-.~-·-· -·· .• . '·~ m S.sam• S'lroet • . 
m ladcfofd Flies 
611 ludc Rogero 

4:30 1!1 Dr. Who 
Ill Coral Bumelt 
CiJ Pooplo'o Court 
Qilcas Now• 
ffiAIIce 
.01JRJfleman 

5.00 1!1 Ma<NelVIAhror Nowshour 
0 (I) Nowocapo 

Monoyllne 
Saturday Night Uvo 
floaan's Heroes 
M•A•s•H 
Now& 
larnoy Mlllor 
cas Nows 

I Marrlod Joan 
llluJiratod Dally 

1.00 · Cil Match Game/Hollywoolf Squares 

Hero Como tho Brides 
3-2-1,. Cailtad 
ABCNewo 
!!_nl!•~~ loland 

Now a 

1:30 

2:0o 

Is 
Club 

Varlod Programo 
· of the Planolo 

' Alv·•n· · & Tho Chlpmunko 
S.oamt Stroll 
® Waltono 
Newsilne 

OMovlo · 

+ .••.• 

• 

. ' . 

• 



' 

6:00 

6:30 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Mar. 5 ThroughMar.ll 

«monday» 

EVENING 

fJ USF~ Fo~all: ltauslan at San Antonio 
UO<DOUQ)Nows 
U Not Noco11arlly Tho Now• 
Ill Primo Nows • . 
Iii MOVIE: 'Tho African Quoon' A spinster 
persuades a dissolute captain to try to destroy 
a Gorman gunboat. Humphrey Bogart, Kathor· 
lne Hepburn, Robert Morely. 1951. 
8!1 Sca .. crow and Mrs. King 

. 16 SaUd Gold 
·m I Spy 
(I!) Automan 
€1!1 Allee 

Iii MOVIE: 'Tho. Devil at4 O~clock' A priest (ll} I Spy Q) Magnum P.l. 
aided .by three convicts saves the lives of the (I!) Foul·ups/Bieopo/Biundoro (ll) Jack Bonny Show 
children on a South Sea Island when a volcano €1!1 Ailee (I!) Twilight Zone 
erupts. Spencer Tracy, Fronk Sinatra, Kerwin ..,. "'!' Thlcke of tho Night 6:30 U .,.;, Buslno11 Ropoa:t : ..., 
Mathews. 1961.. 0 ([)PM Magazine 1 h® 8 American Playhouse 
11!1 Hart Ia Hart 0 0 World Vlslo• Special .., 1 Saturday Night Llvo " 
.., Burn.s. & AI on ,.,. · '""" Nlghtllna· ..,. u Throe's Company .,. 
.,.;, Futuro Writing Today Q). Entertainment Tonight 8!) McCloud 
(I!) Eyo on Hollywood (I!) a.k.a. Pablo (PREMIERE) (ll} I Married Joan 
€1!1 Bonny Hill Show €1!1 Taxi 11 :30 0 ® Barney Miller 

10:30 U Dr. Who U Eye on Hollywood 
. 0 ([) Tonight Show 7:00 U Nova Q) McCloud 
U M*A*S*H ' "" (ll} Love That Bob 
""' MOVIE·. 'Up tho Dawn Stalrcaoe' An 0 "'"' A 'To am 
""' 0 MOV.IE: 'BI ck B t • p rt II Oil MocNoii/Lohror Nowohour eager young LU•~t~~m t~gchor encount.ors ' 0 oau Y a 

bl -~ h 1 5 d D i UfoUI"IIJII/Bieops/Biundoro · 11:45 U MOVIE: 'That Championship Season' 
pro ems at an inner-city sc oo • an Y enn 5, 1m MOVIE: 4Calamlty. Jane~ This drama · four former .high-school basketball stars reunite 
Eileen Heckart, Patrick Bodford. 1967 · h every year to try to recapture tho glory of that "" Hart to Hart traces tho courtship of Mart a Jane Cannary 
"" d Wild Bill HI k ' hi h It 1 th birth f moment In their lives when everything was per· .,. Jack Bonny Show an 1 c o., w c resu s n e o 
""' h'ld h t B'll d 't t d J 't feet. Bruce Oern, Stacy Keach1 Robert Mitchum. m Not tho Nino O'Clock News a c I t a I oesn wan an one can 
(I!) Twilight Zone . · properly care for. Jane Alexander, Frederic 198;!;.-,Rated R. . 
""" Forroot, Ken Kercheval. 1984. 12:00 0 I.!U Late Night with David Letterman 

U Oil Buolnon Report «<I Thlcko of tho Night """ · · 0 Jbe Franklin Show 
0 ([) PM Magazine 10:45 U HBO Theatre: Bus Stop William lnge's m ~~~::pi U Llo Dotodor 

• 

~-
' . 
' 

U MOVIE: 'I'm Dandng As hst Ao I Can' play about a love affair between a showgl~ Oil Ingrid (ll} Bachelor Father . 
A Vallum-cddlcted TV producer falls aport and a naive cowboy Is presented. Oil Ihr .. '• COIIIlHimh:o.Y------ _ --~€1!1';<•'-:'MO!O=:V'-:IE;•. ',rG':'oT.ng~h;:I•;::K,;h::;•:;nT.:' TC:hi'Ciscfi;:lm,'ifcco:lllo;:w:;-•----' 

---------~lllnolcharl:ey:-:1111-el~root-Porformanco'•----------~€1!1!!•~H111aw'"'aLILI-""Fiv.O tho career of tho famous war lord from his first 

. ,, _,•, ;..· .. 

burgh, Nicol Williamson, Geraldine Page. 0 Return of tho Saint raid an a neighboring tribe. Manvel Conde, 
1982. Rated R, · U Nlghtllno 7:30 U MOVIE: 'Tough Enough' A singer enters a Elvira Reyes, Lou Salvador. 1953. 
0 Saturday Night Uvo 11!1 Columbo 'tough man' 'contest and Is drawn Into o series 12:15 fJ SportsConhr 
U Thru's Company (ll} I Married Joan of brutal boxing matches that endanger his 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Long Dark Hall' A wife 
Q) Entortalnm1nt Tonight I 1115 Oil MacNoii/Lohror Nowshour muoical career, marriage and lifo. Donnis stands by her husband when he lo accused of 

• €1!1 Taxi 11:30 D ([) Bamoy Mlllor Quaid, Warren Oates. Rated PG. 1983. murdering his gl~ friend. Rex Horrioon, Lilli Pal-
. U Eyo on Hollywood mer, Dennis O'Dea. 1951. • 

U Secrets of a Doser! Sea Q) Columbo Ill a,k.a. Pablo (PREMIERE) 12:30 fJ NCAA Dlvlalon II Wrestling 
0 (I) WAC Baokolball Toumamonl/or (ll} Love That Bob (I!) Oh Madollno Championships from Baltimore, MD 
Regular NBC Programming Tlmoo of cover· 11:45 0 MOVIE: 'Conan, tho Barbarian' Conan's 8:00 U American Playhouse 1iJ Crouflro 
ago will be detonnlnod after looms are oolocted lifo Is traced, from the day hlo poronll ""' mur· 0 ([) Rlplldo 1iJ CNN Hoadllno News 
for each game. All Now Moxko games will be dored by the oYil Thulso Doom, through his 1iJ Frooman Reports 8!) CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP 
shown live, while othor gom11 wRI bt delayed slavery •• a young boy, to tho time he becomes U Throe's Company (ll} Ufo of Rlloy 
until after tht 10 p.m. news. · a champion gladiator. Arnold Scfiwarzenog· 16 Nows 1:00 1J MaeNoii/Lohror Nowohour 
0 MOVIE: 'lltrdc lloauty' Part 1 Tht claulc ger, James Earl Joneo, Sandahl Borgen. 1982. Q) MOVIE: 'Calamity Jano' . This drama 0 ([) News 
otary of a bravo horoo and his travel• from Rat~ R. traces tho coumhlp of Martha Janis Connary 0 Freeman Roporh 
family to family. Martin Milner, Cameron 12:00 0 ([) Late Night with David Lottonman and WRd Bill Hickok, which result. in tho birth of 0 To Bo Announced 
Mitchel~ Diane Lodd. 1980. 0 Joe Franklin Shaw a child that Bill doesn't wont and Jane can't (6 INN -Nows 
Ill Automan U Uo Dotoctor properly care for. Jane Alexander, Fredoric Q) Laugh-In 
11!J AflorMASH (ll} Bocholor Fothor Forrest, Ken Kercheval. 198~. (ll} 700 Club 
(6 Twilight Zone €1!1 MOVIE: 'The Man from Colorado' A (I!) Hart to Hart 1:30 (6 Laugh-In 
Q) Scarecrow and Mrt. King sodlotic Anny off:cor, appointed as a Federal €1!1 Connon Q) CBS Nows Nlghtwatch JIP 
(ll} 700 Club Judge of tho Colorado territory, uses his power 8:15 1iJ TBS Evening Nowo €1!1 MOVIE: 'Down To Tho Soa In Shlpo' A 
Oil Dr. Who to torture and knt those who oppose him. Glenn 8:30 fJ NFL's Groatut Momonto NFL'• Greatest whaling captain takes hio grandson to sea and 
(I!) MOVIE1 'Dark Minor' A psychotic mur· Ford, Wilr:am Holden, Ellen Drew. 1948. Momonto present• 'Legends of tho. Fall.' r~~ns afoul of an Iceberg and dies. Richard Wid· 
doress, who knlo ·a wealthy attorney, becomes 12:30 U MacNoii/Lohror Nowshour U Oh Madollno mark, Lionel Barrymore, Dean Stockwell. 1949 
determined to place tho guilt for tho crime on .0 Crouflro (ll} Blondlo 1:45 U Billy Crystal ·A Comic's Uno 
horlnnocenttwinslster.JaneSoymour,Stophon U CNN Headline Nows 8:45 Oil Beach Bays 20th Anniversary Spodal 2:00 Ill Nowsnlght Update 
Collino, Vincent Gardenia. 1984. 8!1 CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP 9:00 fJ ~rtsContor (6 MOVIEt 'Cb!octlvo Burma' Part 1 Para· 
€1!1 Out of tho Darkno11 (ll} Lifo of Rlloy 0 !.liJ Remington Stoolo troopers flght tho Japonooo in Burma. Errol 
8!1 Newhart 12:45 fJ SporlsContor 0 Sports Tonight · ~n, William Prince, George Tobias. 1945 
Oil Dr. Who 0 MOVIE: 'Lonolyhoarts' A young writer, 0 Laugh-In W Vldoa Music with Nina Blackwood 

assigned the 'Lonefyhearb' column of a· news-- 1!1 Allin the Family 

7.00 

7:30 

8.00 U Oil Groat Porformancos 
0 Froman Reports 

paper, becom01 fnvnlved with one of his corres· 1J Hart to Hart 
pondonts. Montgomery Clift, Mymo Loy, (I!J (I!) Nows 
Robert Ryan. 1958. (6 Soap ((wednesday» Iii TBS Evening Nowl 

U MOVI£: 'Dark Mirror' A psychotic mur• 
deress, who kills a wealthy attorney, become• 

··- _. , -.-d•t.Jrrnined lo place the gunt for the crime on 
-· her Innocent twin sister. Jane Seymour_. Stephen 

CoiUno, Vincent Gardenia. 198~. 

8:30 

9:00 

11!1 Emerald Point N.A.S. 
mNows 
Q)AftorMASH 
€1!1 Connon 

U HBO Coming Attractions 
C8Nowhart 
(ll} Shirley & Pat l!tiono 
fJ SportsContor 

U MOVIE: 'Sword and tho Sorcerer' A her· 
oic yoong prince vows to avange the murder of 
hio porenll, Leo Horsley, Kathleen Boller, 
G10rgo Maharis. 1982. Rated R, 
Iii Sports Tonight 
0 Laugh-In 
0 Ah In tho Family 
8!1GilNo
C6Soap 
Q) Emerald Point N.A.S. 
18 Another Lifo 
m Vldoo Music with Mark Goodman 
f1i) Quincy · 

9:15 fJ ESPN's Sportslook 
9:30 U Loa Buscaglia 

OCiossHro 
0Top40VIdoo 
0 Collins 
8!)M•A•s•ll 
(6 Love Boat 
(ll} Bosi of Groucho 
Gil Nlghtitno · 

• 

9:4$ fJ USFL Foolballt Houstotf at San Antonio 
10:00 II (I) Ill Ol No110 

Ill Nowslllpt · 
• !Iawaii flv.O 

1:00 fJ ESPN's Sportslook (ll} Anothor Lifo 
0 ([) Nows m Vldoo Music with Marie Goodman 
0 To lo Announcod · €1!1 Quincy 
(6 INN News 9:15 fJ ESPN's Spoi'lsLook 
Q) Laugh-In 9:30 0 Cavett Behind tho Sconu Dick Cavett 
(ll} 700 Club interviews Eddie Murphy. 

1:30 fJ 1984 Davlo Cup Tonnls: Unltod Statos Iii Crouflre 
vs. Rumania· First Round· Doddlng Match 0 Top 40 Vldoo 
m Laugh-Ill 0 Collins 
Q) CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP (I!J M*A•s•H 

1:45 U Not Noconorily Tho News (6 Love Boat. 
2:00 0 Nowsnlght Update (ll} Boat of Groucho 

(6 Protoctors (I!) Nlghlllno 

6:00 

. . 

m Vldoo Music with Nina Blackwood 9:45 fJ This Wook In tho NBA 

«tuesday)) 
EVENING 

fJTop Rank Boxing from AtfantfcCity,NJ 
Top Rank Boxing presents a 1CJ.round Jr. Mid· 
dleweight bout featuring Sean Mannion vs. 
Roosevelt Green. 
UD<DOUC8Nows 
U MOVIE: 'Deadly Eyes' Super-rats, fed an 
storaid laced grain, begin tQ:soarcMor people 
to supp!e:nont their dloto. Sam Groom, Sara 
dalslord, ~cotman Crothers. Rated R. 
Iii Primo News·' 
Iii MOVIE: 'Tho Slloncors' An American os· 
plonage agent tries to prevent o defecting U.S. 
$cientist from passing top secrets to a Chinese 
mOstennind. Dean Martin; Stella Stevens, Vic~ 
tor Buolio. 1966. . 
11!1-Mbsllilppl · . · . 
(6 MOVIE: 'Lady leo' A j.wol caper story sot 
in Miami and Nassao with an fnsuranCt fnvesti• 
gator an tho lr<lll of stolon jewels. Donald Suth~ 
orland, Jonnlfor O'Neill, i!oborl DuVall. 1973. 

• 

Oil Everly Brothers' Rock 'n' Roll Ody11oy 
10:00 U You Should Know 

O<DUC8Nows 
U MOVIE: 'Twilight nmo' After twenty 
years in America, an old farmer retums to Yu· 
goslavia lo buy his dream farm, bUI his children 
don't care about the land t~r their heritage. Karl 
Malden, Jodi Tholan. 1983. Rated PG. 
Ill Nowsnlght 
0 Hawaii Fiv.O 
O·MOVIE: 'Bombers 8-52' A sergeant, who 
reSents the commanding officer, makes a play 
for his daughter, then· is ordered on a secret 
mission to loot B·52 bombers. Natalie Wood, 
Karl Mal~no Elrem Zimbalist, Jr: 1957, 
11!1 Magnum 
(ll} Bums & Allon 
(I!) Eye on Hollywood 
f1i) Bonny Hill Show 

10:15 fJ USFL Football: Houston ot San Antonio 
10:30 U Dr. Who 

D ([) Tonight Show 
UM*A*S*H 
m MOVIE: 'Tho Bad Soed' A maliciouo 
chlld'slnherlttd evil causes tho death of several 
people. Nancy li:olly, Potty Mc~nnaclc; Henry 
Jon11. 1956. · · 

•• 

• 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ NCAA Basketball: Michigan at Iowa 
(This game is ssub)ecr to blackout) 
UD<DOOC8Nows 
U 10 Years of Pooplo Magazine This spe
cial features Brooke Shields, Ronald Reagan, 
M1s.s Piggy and other celebrities. 
Ill Primo Nowo 
8!) Ono Day at a nmo 
(6 NCAA Baokotball: Michigan at Iowa 
GiJISpy 
(I!) Fall Guy 
€1!1 Allee 

6:30 U Oil Buslno11 Report 
0 ([) PM Magazine 
0 NHL Hockey: BuHolo at Montreal 
U Throe's Company 
8!1 Mama Molano (PREMIERE) Father Jose 
tells Mama that Frankie has been accused of 
stealing another boy's lunch money. 
Q) Entortalnmont Tonight 
€1!1·Taxl 

7:00 1J Oil National Goagraphle Special 'Return 
to Everest.' Tonight's program presents a spe· 

., cia! tribute to Sir Edmun~ Hillary on"lhe 30th 
·• ·onniVoroary of.hl~dlmb o~Maunt Everest. (60 ,. 

min,) [Closed Captioned] . 
0 '([) WAC Basketball Tournament/or 
Regular NbC Programming Times of cover· 
age will be determined after teams are selected 
for each gam"e: All New Mexico games will be 
shown live, white other games will be delaj'Od 
until after- the 10 p.m. news. 
U MOVIE: 1Ragtlmo' A black pianist seeks 
revenge for the woy ho Is treated by a white 
fireman. Harold E. Rollins, Elizabeth McGov· 
em, James Cagney. 1981. Rated PG. 

. 
' 
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Television Schedule·ForThe WeekOfMar. 5 ThroughMar.ll .. . .• _, 

0 Fall Gvy 

aD MOVIE: tlO' It's a fantasy com" true for a 
middle-aged man who relentlessly punue:. the 
perfect woman--and catches her, Julie An· 
drews. Bo Derek. Dudley Moore. '1979. 
Ql Ono Day at a nmo 
m Dove Music Awards 
Oil Dynasty 
lilll Hawaii Flv..O 

7:30 Ql Mama Malone (PREMIERE) Father Jose 
tells Mama that Frankie has bean accused' of 
st-ealing another boy'' lunch money. 

7:45 fl) TBS Evonlng Nows 
8,00 fJ Vintage Bosoball Film: Tho Old Boll 

Game 

Ingrid 
. Freeman Raporta 
Dynasty 
NIWI 
MOVIE: •10'1t'1 a come true for a 

woman--ond corches her. Julie An· 
drews, So Derek, Dudley Moore. 1979. 
16 Basement Tcap•s 
Oil Arthur Halloy's Hotol 
fB Cannon 

8:15 Ui) American Playhauso 
9.00 fJ Sportstontor 

fl) Sporh Tonight 
fl) All In tho Family 
llJ Arthur Halley's Hotol 
(f) soap 
m Anothor Lifo 
(6 Video Muolc with Mark Goodman 
OilNowo 
lilll Quincy 

9:15 fJ ESPN's Sportolook 
9:30 0 National Geographic Special 'Rotum to 

Everelt.' Tonight's program presents a special 
tribute to Sir Edm11nd Hillary on the 30th anniv· 
enary of his. climb of Mount Everest. (60 min.) 
l Closc!d Captioned] 
0 Crouflr• 
0 Top 40 Yldoo 
0 Catllns 
OD N•ws 
lEI Lovo Boot 
m B•at of Groucho 
Oil Nightllno 

9:45 fJ NCAA Baskotball: Mlchlgon at Iowa 
(This game is s.subject to blackout} 
0 MOVIE: '48 Houn' A convict is releos&d 
from prison for 48 hours ro help the police catch 
two killers. Eddie Murphy, Nick Nolte. James 
Remor. Rated R. 

1 0.00 0 @0 Nowo 
0 Nowonlght 
0 Hawaii Flv..O 
0 MOVIE: 'Roqulom For a Heavyweight' 
A bo:~Cer who almost reach&s. the top is. force.d to
quit after a match that spells the end. Anthony 
Quinn, Jackie Gleason, Mickey.Aooney. 1962. 
UD M•A•s•H 
m Bums & Allen 
Oil Eyo on Hollywood 
lill) Bonny Hill Show 

10:15 m Entorprl•• 
10:30 0 Dr. Who 

0@ Tonight Show 
0 M•A•s•H 
Oil Pollee Story 
I& MOVIE: 'Too Much, Too Soon' Diona 
Barrymore. daughter of John Barrymore, inher· 
ited fame, fortune and heortbreck. Dorcrthy 
Malone, Errol Flynn, Efrem Zimbar.sr Jr. 1958. 
Cl!Nowo 
m Jack Benny Show 
llll Twilight Zone 
lilll Thlcb of tho Night 

10:45 Oil Monty Python Flying Circus 
11 :00 D Ingrid • 

0 Return of tho Saint 
0 Nlghtllno 
(I) MOVIE: 'Jamaican Gold' Two old friend's 
ore ac:cidentolly reunited on Jamaica and pur
sue the legendary treasure of Morgan the Pir· 
ate. Rod Taylor, Stuart Whitman, Elke 
Sommers. 1971. 
m ·t Morrltd Joan 

11:15 m MacHoii/LthNr Now shout 
11 :30 0 (]) Bamoy Mlllor 

U On Location: Carlin at Cornoglo 
0 Eyo on Hollywood 
IE MOVIE: 'Holocaust 2000' A young man, 
who is actuany the devil, comes to earth to bund 
faulty atomic planh. IGrk Douglas, Simon 
Word. 1978. 
m Lovo That Bob 

1 h45 fJ Inside tho PGA Tour 
12.00 0 @ Lot. Night with David Ltllorman 

0 Joo Franklin Show 

fl) MOYIE: 'That Man In Istanbul' An FBI 
agent, posing as on unemployed ttripper, drags 
a ployboy Into .tho hunt lor a kidnapped atomi< 
scientist. Horst Buchholz, Sylvia Kosclna, Mario 
Adort 1966. 
D U. Detactor 
m Bocholor Father 
lilll MOVIE: 'Lust For Gold' A woman 
schemes to kill her husband In an effort to win 
tho rlchoo of tho famous Lost Dutchman gold 
mlno. Ida Luplno, Glenn Ford, Gig Young. 
19~9. . 

12:15 fJ SporhCtnter 
12:30 fJ Flshln' Holo 'Fishing far Brook Trout In tho 

Fawn Rlvar.' 
0 MocHoiVLthNr Nowshour 
liJ MOVIE: 'To Catch A King' Two oxpa
ttloto Amorlconsln neutral Portu;al try to loll a 
Garmon Khome to capture the Duke and Du

of Windsor. Robert Wagner, Teri Garr. 
CrollflN 

Ufo of Rlloy 
I .00 ESPN's Hone Radng WHkly 

(]) Nowo 
Froomon Reports 
MOVIE: 'Variety Girl' Young hopefuls In 

Hollywood look lor suc<ess. Bing Cros~y, Bob 
Hope, Mary Thatcher. 19•7. 
Oil cas Nows Nlghtwalch JIP 
(f}INNNows m Laugh-In m 700 Club 

1:30 fJ NCAA Boskotbalh Sun Bolt Canlortnco 
Tournament from Birmingham, AL • 
Championship (This game Is subject lo block
out) 
(f}Lough-ln 
ell CBS Nows Nlghtwatch JIP 
lilll MOVIE: 'Boll for Adana' An officer in 
charge of on ltaRon village win& the people's 
love when he finds a bell for their church. John 
Hodiak, Gene Tierney, William Bendix. 1945 . 

2.00 0 Nowsnlght Update 
(f} MOVIE: 'Objoctlvo Burma' Port 2 
(6 Yidoo Music with Nina Blackwood 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ ESPN'o Inside Football 
0 El @llJ (FJ News 
U MOVIE: 'Canan, tho Barbarian' Conan'.• 
life is tracrd, from the day hi$ parents are mur· 
dered by the e'iil Thulsa Doom, lhraugh hls 
slavery as a young boy, lo lh$ time he becomes 
a champion gladiator. Arnold Schwarzeneg· 
ger, James Eart Jones, Sandohl Bergen. 1982. 
Rated R. 
0 Primo Nows 
0 MOYiE: 'Tho Groundstar Conspiracy' 
The sabotage of a lo~secret space projW ,... 
1ulls In the destruction of a -computer end tke 
death of six scientists. George Peppard. Mi· 
chael Sarrazin, Christine Belford. 1972. 
Oil Magnum P.l. 
(f} Odd Cauplo m Maasol Tribe of Kenya 
Gi) Two Marriages 
lilll All<o 

6:30 f) Tap Rank Boxing from Miami, FL 
0 em Buslnou Report 
E1 (]) PM Mogazlno 
llJ Throe's Campany 
(f} NBA Baskotball: Chicago Bulls at 
Kansas City 
G) Entortalnmonl Tonight 
m Tomorrow Marching By 
1i1ll Taxi 

7:00 0 Mystoryl • .,....·~- .. - •. 
El (]) Glmmo o Brook 
llJ Two Marriages 
Oil Simon & Simon 
(FJ Magnum P.l. 
m7oo Club 
Gi)Or.Wht> 
m Loltoryl 
1i1ll Hawaii Flv..O 

7:30 D (]) Family nos 
8:00 0 lmpolllblo DNam: Balloons Acrosotho 

Atlantic 
0(])Chooro 
0 froomon Reports 
0 TBS Evening News 
0 Lottoryl 
(Ill Knots Londlng 
(FJ Simon & Simon 
Gi)20/20 
1i1ll Cannon 

• 

1:15 liJ Bodraoml This HBO Comedy Playhou" m Lovo Th~t Bob 
special fealuriS four sforios about lave, sox and 12:00.8 MacHtiVLthNr Nowshau' 
morriago. D (]) Loto Night with David Ltttorman 

1;30 II (]) BpHalo Bill fJ Joo fr1111klln Show I 
• m llondle 8 Uo ·Dotoctor 

9:00 · fJ NCAA Basketball: Arizona at U~ 0!1 Bodtolor fathlr 
(This game Is oubjoct to blac~out) lilll MOVIE: 'Knock On Any Doat' A young 
II ~rb Look . man I$ o<cusod qf murdo,lng a <•t> and Is do-
D (I) Hill Strootlluoo fended by o prominent attomoy who ha• 
1!1 Spoi'I(Tonlght known hll)l from childhood. f(umphrty Bogart, . 
II Woman Watch .John Derek, George Nlacready, 19~9. 
11120/20 12:30 CJ· MOVIE: 'Roourroctlon' A brush wifh 
llil 0!1 Gil Ntwa · death unlock' an ordinary woman'i gift for 
11!1 Knoll LondiJIG healing. but tho mirado threatens htir)lond with. · 
fm Another .Ufo . her (ather ~nd hor lover. Ell.on Buntyn, Eva I.e 
m Vld .. Music with Morlc Goodman Golnonno, Sam Shepard. Rated PG. 
lilll Quincy · 1!1 CrossflN 

9:15 Oll Myf!oryl fl) MOVIE: 'Tho Running Man' A young 
9:30 II Gold front tho DHp widow dlscovtn hor husband has schemed to 

II Cavett Bthlnd tho Sconos Dick Cavett dofraud tho Insurance company by finding hels 
~:~.~E:dd~lo~M~u~rp~hY~· _____ _:_ __ ~not dead. Loe Remick, Alan Bates, .L<iurence 

Radng from Yonkers Now• 
Calflns Nows Nlghtwatch JIP 
M•A•s•H Ulo of lllloy 
lest of Groucho 1:00 0 "" N 
"'·hlllno' · ' ""' OWl ,._.., Ill Freeman lloports 

10:00 (I) Ill Ql Nows 0 MOVIEt 'Star Sponglod Rhythm' Musl· 
'Sophie's Choice' A Polidl SUI'IJ. col comedy about a war-time show for the 

var a Nazi con<ontratlon camp Is haunted by Novy with an all-star cool of •3 tap liars, Betty 
a ncrol from hor paot. Meryl Stretp, Kevin Hu«on, Eddlo Bracken. 19~2. . , 
Kllno, Peter MacNical. 1982. Rated R. 
1!1 Ntwanlghl (f} INN Nows 
0 Hawaii Flv..O IFJ Laugh-In 
fl) MOVIE: 'Only Twa Can Ploy' A smell- m 700 Club 
town librarian embarks on a leries of amorous 1:30 m Laugh-In . . 
escopodos with o bourd membe~s wife. Peter 1FJ CB$ News Nlghtwatch JIP 
Sellon, Mal Zeflerling, Richard Attenborough. 1:45 8D MOVIE: 'Tho Gunflghto~ A soml·retired 
1962. · gunslinger Is forced Into one mare shootout. 
II!) Trapper John, M.D. Gregory Pock, Holen Westcott, Ko~ Molden. 
(f} Twilight Zono • 1950. m Burns 1o Alton 2:00 fJ NCAA Ba1kttbalh Arizona at UCLA 
Ui) Eyo on Hollywood (This game il subject II> blackout) . 
lilllllonny Hill Show f!l Nowsnlght Updalo 

l0:15'1E MaltO!p( ... Thoalro m MOVIE: 'Crlmt School' A crusading com· 
10:30 0 Dr. Who missioner 'fonally tuml a reform sch.OI of the 

D (])Tonight Show •ont typelnlo a docent lacn!ty. Humphrey Bo· 
g M"A"S•H gort, Tho Dead End Kldo, Golo Page. 1938. 
(f} MOVIE• 'Tony Ramo' A private eye lfJ Video Must< with Nina Blackwood 
set~rchesfor stolen lewels. Frank Slnalra, Jill St. 
John, Rl<hard Canto. 1967. 
(FJ Trapper John, M.D. 
m Jock Bonny Show 
Gi) TwUight Zano 
1i1ll Thlcko of tho Night 

KATE 

11 :00 fJ ESPN's SportsLook 
0 Mystoryl 
0 World VIsion Spodal 
llJ Nlghlllno 
11i1 MoVIE1 'To Find My Son' A lincere, lov: 
ing man tries to adapt a child, and finds himself 
embroiled in a biller botdo because of the un· 
prKedeRt~ circumstances of his situation. Ri· 
chard Thomas, Jvt.o Cobb. m I Married Joan 

11:15 m MacHtiiiLthNr Nowshour 
11:30 fJ Top Rank Bolilng from Mla1111, FL 

D Cil Barney Mlllor 
Ill E'(o atl Hollywood 
Ill MOVIEt 'Nokia' A dep~ty sheriff is tom 
between hlslavo lor hi• pooplo and his duty os 
a law ollioer. Robert Farolor, Arthur lConnody, 
Undo Evans, 1974. 

EVENING 

6:00 0 D (]) D Ql Now• 
0 Moro AII·Now Unoxpurgatod Bonny 
Hill This special features uncen10red humor. 
f!IPrlmtNtWI 
fl) NBA Boskotball: Portland at .f.ljfnta 
II!) Dukos ol Hauard p· 
.S MOVIE: 'My1t1ry on Monotot bland' A 
shipwreCked saner battles monsters and .cannl· 
bolt cu. he searches far .a fortune in gold. Peter 
Cushing, Terence Stomp. 
m nmmy and Looslo 
m llonson 
8D Allee 

6:30 0 Gi) Buolnou Roport 
D (]) PM Magazine 
llJ 'Thrt•'• Company 
(FJ Enltrtalnmont Tonight 
m Super Book 
GliWobstor 
lilll Taxi . 

• 
; 

7:00 fJ NCAA Boskotball: ACC Toumamonl 
from GtHnsbara, NC • Quartorflnaf #4 
0 Maika! lcs Marko! 
II W WAC Baskolball Toumom41n1/or 
Rtgular NIIC Programming Timoo ol-<:ovor· 
age will be doformined after team• ore selected 
for each game. All Now Mexito gamos.will bo 
shown Ji'lle, whne other garnes wm be d81ayed 
until alter the 10 p.m. nows. 
0 World Championship Boxing ;o,.g 
l'agt Yl Tim WllhonpoOn Tho heavyiioight 
h11e bout wm be announced by Sugar Ra)';Lean• 

rd ' a • -·· 
•-hnion ~\ - ., (Ill l)allas . 
(FJ Dukos af Honord 
mtoo Club . em Waohlngton .Wook/Rovlow 
Gi) Bboi 'Thunder 
lillllioiwoli Flv..O 

7;30 · 0 lnttinallonol ~dillon 
Ill Wobotor 
Oil Wall SINo! Wopk · 

1:00 0 Waohlngtoii Wook/Rovlow 
fl) FNoman Roparli 
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RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT 

The 
those 
can 

Restaurant" 

J 

to 
served 
dinner 

and en· 

In town. 
are your hosts. 

recent 
specializing in 

is a new lounge 
cocktails. 

.INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexl~o's Only Complete 
Luxury Resort FaeiUty" 
Owned and Operated by 

the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 miles South of Ruidoso · 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apacbe Tribe · 

Phone 257·5141 

Tlie Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur· 
rounded by 460,000 acres or unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan-
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or luncb, and ex- · 
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4 
lounges. The easy listening of the piano 

·bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show bands and late hour dancing. 

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con
venienUy available. 

Guests may also enjoy golf, Indoor and 
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in 
relaxation. 

... 

PIZZA INN 

1201 Mechem Drive 
2511-3003 

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to 
the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem 
Drive, across from Cousins'. They serve 
the finest in Pizza and spaghetti and 
feature one of the finest salail bars in the 
country. 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to a p.m. including all 
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night is also 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257·2315 

-The CarrizO Lodge is now open to the 
· public for breakfast from 7:30 untilll a.m. 

and menu itetnS feature aU your favorites 
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner is 
serted nightly from 6 until S p.m. Choose 
trom plitne rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trimmings at 
ver'} ~easonable prices. · 

' . 

.. '. 

·I 

nc1 
. . 

RUIDOSO INN 
Hlghwl!y 70 at the "Y" 

, , Phone 378-4051 
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu fo~ 
breakfast or dinner and they ;lt!Hipen-dat-.: --- -. 
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

feature daily evening specials but 

also 

all your standard favorites tool 
from the wine list complement , 

or choose one of the special 
drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge 
entertainment for your dane-

for banquets, 

rangements may 
the sales director. 

Inn and ar· 
made by contacting 

COCHERA 
Mexican Food & Cantina 
'~ Mile Past Cousins' 

258-3671 
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night 

club is located on Highway 37, \14 mile 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex· 
lean food in the Southwest, Cochera is open 
7 days a week, with food being served from 
11 a.m. 'to 9 p.m.,. Friday and Saturday 
they serve tiii!O p.m. 

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted 
backgammon boards for all the backgam
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc
Ing until 2 a.m. 
Come join us for the dining extravagan2a. 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
KELLEY'S SALOON 

JERRY DALE'S. 
3 Miles North on Hwy. 37 

2511-3555 
An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a 

unique experience offering a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan· 
·ding food and courteous service. Wben din
ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
tbat offers exeellent steaks, seafood 
chicken, true Mexican dishes and our 
salad bar. 
Kelley's saloon has Happy Hour seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
The live enterlainment, Wednesday thru 
saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dillller coctail. 

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest night 
club" features live music Tuesday thru 
saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
Wheather you like to dance, play pool or 
shuffle bOard, there's something for 
everyone. 

. NOniNGHAM'S PUB 
DOWIItown Ruidoso 
:!.135 Sudderth Drive 

257-9123 
Now you can enjoy Nottingham's superb 

selectiOn of tempting dishes for lunch or 
dlnn~r. In !he mood for something light? 
Nottmgham's Menu offers everything 
from nachos to soups and chili to salads 

. del~ sandwiches and burg~. Ready for a 
full course meal1 Indulge m ribs, steaks 

· shrimp, prime lib, trout, chicken, Mexica~ 
foods. Ou~ selection of itnpilrted beers and 
coeklails ts legendary; too. · 
· Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday, 
7 p.m. Open Tuesday thru Sunday. 

" . • •... ~ .. .. . ' ., ... ., 
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Wom ani damaged bathtllbs, 
si"b and ceramic tile, regl111ed 
and restored to their original 
. beauty for only a fraction of 
replacement cosh. . •WATER EXTIV.OION 

•SMOKE AND ODOR CONTROL Decorator Colon Avallaltle 
Guaranteed In writing ' ..:.freeEstlmates- 1 

112V... Pl>ane257·77t• Call . 
----~ 

• 

WINk of MII'Ch .f. MMCII 10 

stro 
© ay Lillian aono 

~·························~··~· ARIES !fit 
(March 21·April 20) Saving lace In an embarrassing silua
llon may be difficult. but !allure to own up to your a<:lions 
could cost you a friend. A friend wilh a talent lor making 
money might have an enterprise you'lllike, 

·TAURUS !#« 
(Aprii21·May 21) Try avoiding the neighbor bent on "keep
Ing up with the Joneses:· Be specific with your requests 
when addressing co-workers or there may be misunder-
standings. · 

GEMINI -~ 
(May 22-June- 21) Financial mailers should be handled with 
the utmost tact and diplomacy so as not to ruffle the Ieath· 
ers of an associate. Family gatherings may not go as 
planned. 

CANCER 1{8 
(June 22-July 23) Gelling to the root of a complex situation 
might Involve detailed questioning o! several people. You 
may be surprised at the outcome. 

LEO •' tf«' 
(July 24-Aug. 23) Set up a comfortable diet and exercise 
program to help you stay in sbape otherwise y011 may start 

.losing the battle ol the bulge, Relatives could be too 
asHam~d to ask you lor financial assistance they need. 

VIRGO ~ 
(Aug. 24-Sept. 23) An Impatient neighbor may jump the 
gun on an ISsue concerning yourself and others. Be wary of 
get-rich-quick schemes. 

~M ~ 
(Sept. 24-0ct. 23) The true colors ol a false friend could 
come to light under the strangest ol circumstances. Taking 
a stand on domestic affairs might be more dllficulllhan you 
anticipate. 

SCORPIO qj!E 
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Traveling on the road might do you a 
world ol good particularly if you have the oppor!unily to 
share them wllh loved ones. Plans for a romantic tryst 
could backfire because of youngsters. 

SAGIUABIUS ·~ 
(Nov,, 23-Dec. 21) Taking work hOJ!1e Is not advised -
remember the old adage about all work and no play, A 
tenuous business situation could take a turn for the worse if 
a dubious associate Is not carefully watched and ques-
tioned._ , . 

CAPRICORN ~ 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 20) Although you may have calculated, -the 
risk in a financial venture there could be other factors you 
have not considered. 

AOIIABIUS , . 6'Jl 
,{Jan. 21-Feb. 19) Get rid of unnecessary it~ms so you may 
venture 9n a shopping spree, · 

PISCI:S , •=1 
(Feb. 20-Match 20) Changing conditions at work may find 
you thinking about moving on. Talk to others In your profes
sion before making a h~sty decision. 
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6 I The Ruidoso News 
' 

Television Schedule For The W~ekOfMar. 5 TbroughMar.ll 
' 

liJ Blue Thunder 12:45 U MOVIE: 'Tho Fan' A young man terrorize• 8:00 IJ Buslnoos of Managomont UCIJ NCAA Basketball: Wootom Athlotlc 
lEI Falcon Crest tho chic circle surrollhdlng his favorite stage · a HBO Thoatre: Bus Stop William lngo's Conr.ron .. Championship 
If) News star. Lauren Bacall, James Garner, Maureen play about o love ollair between a showgl~ a 10 Yoaroof Pooplo Maaazlno This spo· 
Ill Dallal Stapleton. Rated R. and·a naive Cowboy is .pre5ented. .cial feqtures Brooke Shields, ROnald Reagan, 
Oll National Geographic Special 'Return to 1:00 0 Freeman Roparts 0 News Update · Mi55 Piggy and other colobri6os, 
Everest.' Tonight's program presents a special 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Sky'olht Limit' A co.unlff U All Star Wrestling 0 Nowo Updalt . 
tribute to Sir Edmund Hillary on tho 30th onniv- grandfather and city grandson bridge the lEI m Tatzan: Lord of tho Jungle I liJ World Cup Skllng/Loko Placid 
ersory of his climb of Mount Everest. (60 min.) generation gap with cOmedy, love and adven- m Charl~ndo I 1m m Dorai-Eastern Open Golf Coverage 
[Closed Captioned] lure. Pat O'Brien, Uoyd Nolan, Jeannette No- m Cisco J(ld . I of the third round i• presented from the Daral 
1m MaH Houston lao. 1979. Oil Magic of Floral Painting · Coli~ltY Club, Mrainl, FL. (2 hrs.) 
6iJ Connon 16 INN Nows . 6iJ Throe Stoagoo 16 Ont Stop Beyond 

e:IS flJ TBS Evening Nowo &J l.aug~·ln • 8:15 0 Midla Watch '-' Gil World Cup Skiing 
8:30 IJ Wall Street Week GJ 700 Club· 8:30 IJ.Btislnou of Monagomont 12:15 0 Health Wook 

16 Republican Senatorial Dobolo 1 :30 0 CIJ MOVIE: 'Tho Amazing World of !!,CIJ Alvin & tho Chipmunks Oil Wtldllr. Woodcarvers 
C9 Blondlo Psychic Phenomena' 11!111 StYle With Elsa Klonoch 12:30 1J Now Llloracy 

9:00 1J I Feel a Song Comln' Onl If) Laugh-In flJ MOVIE: 'Tho Spiral Road' A dedicated '0 Crauflre a Not Necessarily The News · &J High Country . "young doctor Is sent to Bolovla to flght]unglo . If) Twilight Zone 
0 Sports Tonight 2:00. 0 Nowonlght Update leprosy and witchcroft horrors. Rock Hudson, m Coli of tho Will 
0 Matt Houston 16 MOVIE: 'Noilhtm Pursuit' 'Two Moun· Burllves, Gena Rowlands. 1962. _ 12:45 Oil Vl~ory Gordon · 
lEI 1m News 11oo flnd a no survivor of a group of Nazi sabo- Ill 1m I,IHioo 1:00 1J All Now Jhlo Old Houso 
1m Falcon Crest leurs who have landed a oubmarlno In Hudoon lEI &l Buga Bunny/Road Rurinor Show a MOVIE: 'Savannah Smllos' A rich girl 
f9 Another Ufo Bay. Errol Flynn, Gene Lockhart, Helmut Dan· If) Muppot Show charms tho two men who hove abducted her 

. _ _ . _ . ---~F!Iday ~VIdto Flalt!!_ ··----··-----t~in~e!,. ~19!J4~3~. n:::;:c::':1r:rrr.:=o.:==c:o-----:m~·~M~OlCVI:/·~E!:: ';;Gl!u~n~Ba~H~It~A~t~M~o~nlt~re~'~A~It~er'-. __ JUlLfi:Jd!flommlll·a111nddJo"'dLa,o ,-~s;,i•:Aooolb~lo!-"ro"'n,.so111mnJfrowm1.J>hell!r:._ __ . 
a!~ Quincy IS VIdeo Music with Nina Blackwood e ' s ot an eft Qr oad, an outlaw hunts .wealthy parents. -Mark Miller, Donovan Scott, 

9:30 fJ SporlsContor · down his double crosdng partner. Sterling Hoy- BridgoHo Anderson. 1982. Rated PG. 
a MOVIE: 'Tough Enough' A slng~r enters 0 ~saturday;'\D den. Pamela Duncan; Lee Van Cloef. 1957. 0 N•w• Update 
'tough man' contest and Is drown Into 0 series \: J m Kardt• Ill ID Sportsbeat 
of brutal ba•ing matches that endanger his 9:00 'IJ Understanding Human Bthav. 16 Pro-Season Baseball: Mllwaukoo 
mu~icol career, marriage and life. Dennis a([) Mr. T Brewers VI. Chlcago . 
Quaid, Warren Oates. Rated PG. 1983. MORNING 0 Nows Update m MOVIE: 'Squaro Shaotor' A cowboy 
""' Crossfire .,. 0 B.J./Lobo Shaw gives everyone, including the outlaws, a fair ..,.. 5:00 .,., ESPN's SportsWook - ..,. p 1 U Rodng from Yonkors 0 Cll 0 Nowo· u ull uppy Scooby Doo Show chance. Tim McCay, Julio Bbhop. 1935. 
0 Collins 0 Nows/Sports/Wealhtr If) Wild Klngdam . 6il MOVIE: 'Target Zora' A lieutenant at· 
10 M'A'S'H 0 Btlwton tho Lints OilUIIao, Yoga and You temptstoleadhismonduringtheKoroanWar. 
16 Love Baal ·- Nows Cont'd · • · • 6iJ Dan .. Sbow Richard Canto, Peggie Castle, Chuck Connors. 
m Bost of Groucho m c:Drtoon•'' 9:15 0 Sport$" , 1955. · " ' 
m Vldoo Music with Mark Goodman &l Coptaln Kangaroo 9:30 fJ Play Your Boot Golf 'The Scaring Shots.' 1:15 0 Washington Dlologuo 
1m Ntghtllno m WHktnd Gordonor IJ llnd,orslandlng Human· Bthav.. Oil All Now This Old House 

9:45 fJ ESPN's :;;rloLook 6il Movlo Cont'd U C1J Amazing Spldonnanllnaodlblt 1:30 fJ NCAA Baskotboll: ACC Toumomonl 
10:00 0 CIJ 0 Nows Hulk fro G bo NC ~- Ill I #2 5:15 If) lluyoo'o Forum , lit NCAA P-low Show m ,..., ro, • .. m na 

0 Nowsnlght 6iJ McHolo'o Novy m Kunn Fu II Hauu Far All Seasons 
U How tho Wosl Was Won 5:30 fJ VIc's Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child· IIi) Hookod on Aorobla flJ Cimarron Slrlp . 
0 Night Trades ren.' 10:00 fJ ESPN'o Sportsw· Hk 1iJ 1m Pror.utonal Bowloro Tour Coverage 
lEI MOVIE: 'Palrldc' A man with poychoki- U C1J King Leonardo 1J HumaniHtl Thraufth Arts • of tho $125,000 King Loula Open is presented 
netic power io believed to be lnsone. Sir Robert a Frogglo Rode a MOVIE: 'Mossocr: In lomo' A soldier from King Louie Weot; Overland Park, KS. (90 
Helpmonn, 1978. 0 Sports Rtvlow min.) 
m Bums & Allon U Newark & Reality and a priest toke opposing sides of a moral , 2:00 1J CreaHvo Woman 
Oil Hlndonburg: Ship of Doom 0 Romper Room and Frlonds dilemma. Richard Burton, Marcello Ma,. U C1J NCAA Baskolboll: MarquoHo at 
1m Eyo on Hollywood If) lntomal Rovonuo trolannic Rated PG, DePaul 
E!il Bonny Hill Show C9 Athlotos In Action 0 Nowo/Sports/Woather 0 Nows Updato 

10:15 fJ NCAA Basketball: ACC Toumomonl :45 16 Cartoons 0 Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Myoltrioo 0 Championship WresHing 
from Groonsboro, NC • Btsl Quartorllnat 

5
' 6i) Father Knows Btsl 1iJ Gil AIIC Wnkond Spodal 'A Different Q!) &) NCAA Basketball: UCLA at Oregan 

Game # 1 or #2 fJ ~rtsContor Twist.' A 12-yoar-dld gl~ auditions for a play Stolt 
10:30 0 ([l Tonight Show 6:00 U W Fllnhtono Funnies that calls for boys only. [Closed Captioned) m WyoH Earp 

- M'A'S'H '""" lEI &J· NCAA Baokttball: Moira """·· Nova - ...., MOVIE: 'Savannah Smlloo' A rich gi~ ..., 
16 MOVIE: 'Lovo Mo or Loovo Mo' A Chi· charms tho two men who hove abducted her Conr.ren .. Championship 
cogo gongoter discover• a do'm--donco has· 1m Weatemers 2:15" D Sports .. -.. and demanded a sizeable ransom from her ft.\ N • u. 
leu and lrioo to lon:e her 1'nto the bo'g to'me. 1 h rk ui1 ow wooracy 2:30 1J Magic of 011 Painting wea t y parents. Ma Miller, Donovan Scott, .:rot. G-'-1 Ad ..,. 
James Cagney, Doris Day, Cameron Mitchell. all ,,.. 'f ams .,. 81g Story 
1955. 8ridgotto Andersen. 1982. Rated PG. 10:30 fJ World Sportsman m Wagon Train 

0 Nows/Sports/Woathor IJ H 1H Th &) MOVIE: 'Throe on a Dolo' ~our caupleo, 0 Chrlolopbor Clooo-Up uman t1 rough Arlo 3:00 1J Gorman Prafoulanal Soccer 
winners on 0 TV game show, set off on 0 mad- 0 Storcadt U <IJ Thundarr ' C!l MOVIE: 'Ragtlmo' A block pianist seeks 
cop dream holiday In Hawaio. Juno Allyson, Ray 0 CNN Htadllno Nowo 0 CNN Spodal Roporl revenge far tho way he is treated by a white 
Solge•, Rick Nelson. 1978. ., """ 1iJ Gil American Bandstand fireman. Harold E. Rallino, Elizabeth McGov· w ..,. Charllo Brown & Snoopy ..,. Am r1 • T T m Christian Children's Fund If) - t co • op on em, James Cagney. 1981. Rated PG. 
""' Two'llght Zone m U.S. Farm Report m Wild IIIII Hickok 0 Nowo/Spo· rlo/Woalhtr • 
""' -Roblt.rl Schuller: Tho Hour of Pawor 
6il Thldco of tho Night [Closed Captioned) Oil Ntw Uloracy U Top 40 Vldto 

1 0:45 1m Not tho Nino O'Clock Nowo m Vldoa Music w1th Mark Goodman 11:00 1J Computor Pragrammo 0 Flshln' w/Orlando Wilson 
11:00 1J Maslorpioco Thoalro 6illnslanl Nows U CIJ NBC Spodal Troal 'Bobby and 1iJ CNN Hoadllnt Nows 

U Rotum of tho Sotnl 6:15 fJ Instructional Sarah.' A streetwiso boy from o broken homo Oil Nature 
1iJ Nlghlllno 6:30 fJ ESPN's lnsldt Football becomes involved with a teenage gi~ with o Oil Wide World of Sports 
m I Marrltd Joan U C1J Shirl Taloo strong family orlentaHan. (60 min.) 6iJ MOVIE: 'Amazing Dobormans' Five 
1m MOVIE: 'Arizona Kid' Roy is forced to Iii Big Story 0 Nows/Sports/Woathor doberman pinochers help a U.S. undercover 
shoot a man working for a guerilla chief. Roy D Meel the Moyors 0 CNN Headl1n1 N1w1 ogenl wage a war on crime. Fred A5faire, 
Rogers, Dole Evans. 1939. 0 MOVIE: 'SanHago' A mercenary encoun· 16 Soul Train James Franclscus, Barbaro Eden. 1976. 

11:15 a MOVIE: 'Dtadly Eyos' Super-rats, led on tors adventure in the danger-ridden jungles of 11!1 MOVIE: 'Tho . Badgo Of Marshal 3:30 0 Nowsmaktrs Saturday 
steroid laced grain, begin to search for people Cuba. Alan ladd, Uoyd Nolan. Chnl Wills. Brennan' An outlaw, who is mistaken for a 0 Motorweek Illustrated 
to supplement their diets. Som Groom, Sara 1956. manbat, guni for a notorious baron. Jim Oavts, IJBa• kNotbw 

1
Mo
1 

Chxlco H
1
1ghh5chl aal State AAA 

Botsford, Scotman Crothers. Rated R. mJ &) Saturday Suporcado Aileen Whelan, Carl Smith. 1957. I t a amp ons P 
Oil MacNoli/J..hror Nowshour If) World Tomorrow (6 Vldto Music with Martha Quinn 4:00 fJ SportsConltr 

11:30 !! ([l Bamoy Mlllor 7:00 0 ESPN'o Sports Look !! Bridge Basics dy 
1 

!! ~t!~ltP at lho Bl[ou 
u Eyo on Hollywood 0 ([l Smurh all MOVIE: 'Cocoanuts' This comt muslca ... ""' "" s 

. m Lovo That Bob 0 Nowo Updalt Is booed on the George s. Kaufman stage 5UC· 0 Nows/Sports/Wtothor 
12:00 1J MocNoii/Lohror Nowshour 0 Nino on Now Jorsoy cess. The Four Marx Srathors, Mary Eaton, Os- U Radng Fram Aquodud 

U@ Friday Night Vldoos 0 1m Now Scooby/Scroppy Doo cor Shaw. 1929. flJ World Champlanohlp Wrestling 
0 Joo Franklin Show If) lox Humbard 11:30 fJ NCAA Baokotboll: ACC Tournament liD ~shlng Follor 
0 Uo Dttoclor 11!1 Jamoo Robison from G,..nsbora, NC - Stmlflnal # 1 If) Welcome Back KoHor 
m Bocholor Father m Vldoa Music 1J Making Most altho Micro &l Papl Gats tho Country 
6iJ MOVIE: 'Tho Magnificent Sevon' A gun- 6iJ Spoctromon ·m Nowomakoro Saturday 11!1 Tho Monroos 
fighter recruits six rugged men to defend a 7,15 0 Health WHk 0 p,e.s.asoJt Baubolh Now York Mots m VIdea Music with J.J •. Jackson 
group of Mexican peasants from bandito. Yul 7:30 fJ 'NCAA Baskotboll: ACC Toumamonf vs. St • .i.oulo • ; · Oil Passion to Pratt~ 
~nner, Eli Walloch, Steve McQueen. 1960.. from G,..nsbara, NC. Bost Quarltrflnal 0 MOVIE: 'Downhill Ra .. r' 'An ambitious 4:30 0 Plnnadt 

12:15 U SportsContor Gomt Amorlconsklbumrep(dcooanctthersk!orinlured· U Now• 
IJ VI Gard In pre-Olympic competition and becomes a SU• lEI clis Nowo 

12:30 fJ NCAA Basketball: ACC Tournament ..,. ctory on ~rs'·l·o· r •. Robert. Redford, Gene Hackma~t., . If) Ultlo Houoo on tho .Pralrlo 
lr G b Nc Thld B ..,..MonoyWHk r• • om roons oro, · • r osl . Camilla Sparv. 1969, &l Mvslt City, .II,S.A. 
Quailerflnol Gomo U Davey/Goliath Cll Sportsman's Frllnd 1m Now. Gonoratlon 
0 Crouflro Ill Gil Pai>Man/Rublk Cube Haur Oil Houu For All Soalani 5:00 8 Til Be Annaun<ed 
0 MOVIE: 'Stingray' Everyone Is chasing a lEI IIi) Dungeans and Dragons 81) Lo~emo an~ Shlrloy U <IJ This Wook In Cauntry Music 
$250,000 cosh cargo, crooko, and lifo In tho 16 luu•s Unllmlltd lit News Updot. 
lost lone. Chriotophor Mitchum. 1978. I!J Lesson : AFTERNOON & NCAA liaokotball: Blil East 
m ur. of Rlloy Iii!) llugo & Woody 12:00 a Now UleNtcy C"""'planohlp 
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Television Schedule Fo.rThe Week Of Mar. 5 ThroughMar.ll 

(lj)Oi) Hoo Haw 
CE)CBSNowa 
(8 Alias Smtih and Jones 
Oil. ·tllualratod Dotty 
&il Dan ... Fever 

5:15 0 Sports Saturday 
0 Hoo How JIP 

•· 

5:30 0 tmpo11lblo Dream: Balloons Acro11 tho 
Atlantic, 
D (]) Nowacopo 
0 Evans and Novak 
0 Down to Earth (PREMIERE) A well· 
meaning but .slightly zany angel arrives from 
Heaven and creates chaos in the lives of a wl· 
dower and his three children. Carol Mansell, 
Stephen Johnson. , . · · 
m At Tho Movl11 
CElNows 
Eli) America's Top Ton 

EVENING 

6:00 0 Report from Santa fo 
D(])ONowa 
0 MOVIE:'Tho Outsider' An ldeahstic 
American joins the IRA after a tour in Vietnam, 
only to discover that hp. is being used as a 
sacrificial lamb for propaganda purposes. 
Craig Wasson, Sterling Hayden, Patricia 
Quinn, 1979. Rated .R, 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
Ill MOVIE: 'Monte Watoh' The changing 
face of-the mod1rn West causes same unex· 
petted and often uncomfortable adjtutments in 
the lives of the lf!en who are a port of it. Lee· 
Marvin, Jeanne Morepu, Jac:k Palanc:e. 1970. 
(lj) Garfield on tho Town Garfield discovers 
his long-lost family when ho accidentally falls 
out of Jon's car. (R) 
m lncrodlblo Hulk 
CEl Entertainment Thio W11k 
Oil MOVIE: !Dragoon Woila Ma11acro' 
Law-breakers, renegades and lawmen are 
caught II) a stockade under Apache aHac:k. 
Barry SuiiWan, Dennis o•Keefe, Mona Free· 
man, 1957, 
Oil Music City, U.S.A. 
Eli) Star Search 

6:30 D To Bo Announ<ed 
D CID Barney Miller 
0 WKRP In Clndnnatl 
(lj) B. Bunny Mystery Spodat Bugs discovers 
that a sertes of mistaken identities has involved 
hin> in o mlnl·c~me spree, (I!) 
Oil Twilight Zono 

7:00 fJ USFL Footbath JaCkaanvlllo qt Tampa 
Bay . 11..••• of Uvo From thllftll!!i! 
D IW.ronl Strokta · 
D.. Updahi ' 
0 .J, llooker , 
18 olf • 
Ol ·NCAA Basko1tbaiP. 
NorthWIIIto'n 
6) Garfield on tho Town Garfield discll'lers 

. his lang-lost lah)lly when he ocddentally .lolls 
auf of Jon•s·car, (R) 
Oil Woody Gulhrlo: Hard Travolln' 
Eli) Quincy 

7:15 Cil You~ Money 
7:30 D.(]) Sliver spoons 

0 lllof Nocosiarlly Tho News 

• ' .. , .. 

•• 

DIFF'RENT. STROKES 

Arnold (Gary Coleman, r,) 
gels a younger brother when 
his father marries· the mother 
of Sa111 (Danny Cooksey) on 
"Difl'rent Strokes," airing 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 on 
NBC, 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

0 CNN lnv11tlgator Report 
0 NHL HoCkey: Now York Rangers at 
Edmonton 
6) B. Bunny Myotory'SpodaiBugs discovers 
that o .. nos of· millakon identities bas Involved 
him ln o mini-crime sproe. (R) 

8:00 0 (]) Wo Got It Made 
II Mon at Work In Concert This Au•tralian 
roc:k group performt at the Greek Theatre in 
San Franc:isco, California. 

Ill Nowo/Sparts/Woather 
llJ TBS Evening Nowo 
0 Georgia Farm Monitor 
(lj) MICkey Sptllono's Mike Hammer 
CEl Atrwall 
OiltSpy 
Oil Love Boat 
Eli) MOVIE• 'Hano Brlnko~ 

8:30 0 Country Momorl11 ftom Wllllo Nelson 
D (]) Mama's Family 
0 Now Moxlca High School State AAAA 
Baokotball Champlonohtp 

9:00 D (]) Yellow Roll 
U MOVIE: t48 Houn' A convict Is released 
from prison lor 48 hours to help the pollee catch 
two knlers. Eddie Murphy, Nick Nolte, Jamos 
Remar. Rated R. 
0 Sparta Tonight 
Ill Unknown War 
(lj)(FJ Nowo 
6) MICkey Sptllano's Mike Hammor 
Oil W11tern Goal• Endowment 
mMTVPro11nto 
Oil Fanlaov lotand 

9:30 0 Plnnado 
(lj) Jamn Robioon 
Oil John Ankerberg 

9:45 m Vldoo Music with Alan Hunter 
10:00 u· ~ortsContor 

DWCElNowo 
0 Nowo/Sporto/Woother 
Ill Night TraCks m MOVIE: 'Hoavon Knowo, Mr. Atlloon' A 
Marine corppral cast up on a· Podfic ·island 
discovers: that the only oth·er inhabitant is a nun. 
Robert Mitchum, Deborah Kerr. 1957, 
Oil Curtain of Toaro 
Oil Action Makers 
Eli) Vogo$ 

10:15 0 Now• 
Oil Poldark 

10:30 fJ ·NcAA llaakotbalh Ohio Stato at 

• 
. .. 

' 

0 MOVIE: 'Tho liland of Uving Horror' 
Three,Amerlcans Investigating mutation. ·res1,1lts 
from atomic tests discover that a wealthy !On
downer has .become tho worJd•s first human 
mutation. John A1hiDy, Kent Taylor, .Beverly 
Hills, 1968, . 
O!J Mlntotry Spodai 
Eli) Night Gallery 

11:15 II MOVIE: 'lndopondonco Day' An Ind .. 
pendent, talented female photographer dr_e(lms 
of rising above the hmib of her small home
town. Kathleen Quinlan, David Keith, !'ranees. 
Sternhagen, i982. Rated R, 
0 Media Watch 
Oil Doctor In tho Hou11 

11 :30 0 Election Watch 
6) Bamaby Jon11 
Eli) RoCk Palaeo . 

II :45 Oil MOVIE: 'Tho1Portlo of Paulino' The story 
of folm heroine Pearl Whlteo from her lnau•pl· 
cious beginnings, her 

<l• Wplfe, 1947, : 
Magailno · 

12:00 MOVIE: 7h• Humqn Dupllcatoro' A 
cosmic aganl from anoihor world Is sent to 
eorth to create a colony of androids. Geot;o 
Nader, Barborci Nichols, Rlchald l(tol, 1965, 
0 Sport• Update 
(fJ Sotld Gold 
Oil B11t of 700 Club 

12:30 fJ SpartoContor 
0 Auatln City Llmlto 
0Croiafl,.. 
(lj) Rov, Ropa11 
6) Bamaby Jon11 ' 
Eli) MOVIE: 'Cocoanuts' Thl• comedy, musical 
is based on the GeorgeS. Kaufman stage suc· 
cess. The Four Marx Brothers, Mary Eaton, Os· 
car Shaw, 1929. 

1:00 fJ NCAA Baobtbotl: Michigan at 
Northwestern 
0 Nowo/Sporto/Woathor 
0 MOVIE: 'II You Know Suolo' A vaudeville 
-team, after dlscovi!lrilfg a famous ancestor; go 
to Washington to claim $7 billion from the gov· 
emmenl. Eddie Cantor, Joan Davis, Bobby 
Driscoll. 1948, 
0 MOVIE: 'Kfonoman' 197<1 
(fJ INN News 
Oil Horlta;o Singoro 

1:15 II MOVIE: 'That Champlonohlp Soooon' 
Four form~r high-school btuketbafl stars reunite 
l!lvery year to trytto recapture the glory of that 
moment In their IWes when everything was per
fect, Bruce Dem, Stacy Keach, Robert Mitchum. 
1982. Rated R. 

I :30 0 Nowomakoro SaluJday 
(fJ Editor's D11k 

Oil Zota LeviH 
m Vldoo Muolc wlth Nina Blackwood 
Eli) tnotant Now• 

6:15 ·m Calendar 
6:30 fJ VIc'• Vacant Lot 'Pr<igramming for Child

ren,' 
D (]) Underdog 
0 cro,aflro 
U Day, ot Discovery ;o 

· Ill Starcado 
m Robert Schuller . 
CEl To Bo Announctd 
Oil Fottowshtp of Exdtomont 

7:00 fJ ESPN'o SportoWoman 
D (]) Firat Baptlot Church 
Ill ~owo/,.Sporto/Woather 
0 Orot Roberto 

7:30 

Ill Lone It to Beaver 

First Americans 
Sunday Morning 

for Shut-Ina 

Kenneth Copoland 
UHio Hou11 .an tho Prblrlo 
SpedremGn ' 
.ACC Baokotbatt Tournamont from 

11n11bor·o, N«; • B11t Somtflnot Gomo 
GoHin' to Know Mo 
MOVIE: 'R11urroctlon' A brush with 

unlocks an ordinary woman•s gift for 
healing, but the miracle threaten1o her bond With 
her father and her lover. Ellen Buntyn, Eva le 
Gallienne, Sam Shepard, Rated PG. 
0 Evan• and Novak 
0 Point of View 
Ill Andy Griffith 
0 Llnkl ':-. · 
(fJ Chtcagoland Church Hour 
6) Sontar VIewpoint 
Eli) Bugo & Woody 

8:00 0 Oil S11amo Stroot 
D (]) Catholic Mall 
0 Nowo Updoto 
OMa11 
Ill G.oad News 
0 Pooplo of God 
m Tarzan 
6) Sunday Morning 
Oil Uoyd Ogilvie 
Oil Wotcomo Bade KoHer 
Eli) Throe Stoogn 

8115 0 Cooklng/Kon . 
8:30 D (]) Elcpoct a Mlrado 

0 Nowomaker Sunday 
0 That's tho Spirit 
llJ MOVIE: 'Flying n;ero' While fighting tho 
Japanese in China during World War II, a 
squadron loader and his buddy vie for the of· 
fections of a nurse. John WaynPt, Paul Kelly, 
Anno Loe. 1942. 

.. 

Oil HI Doug 
2:00 0 W11k In Rovlow 

0 Movie Cllnt'd 

Ill Somoo Billlngun , 
(lj) Jom11 Robison 

·~· ,l .::. .... 

5:00 

5:30 

(fJ MOVIE: 'Go, Man, Gal Thi• i• the •tory of·· 
the Harlem Gfohetrotters and their rise from 
obscurity to fame. Harlem GlobetroHers, Sid· 

' nii POJ~er, Done Clark. 1954. 
W Wntbrook Hoopltal 
qJ ~doo Muolc with J.J. JaCkoan 

«sunday)) 
MORNING 

Ill Nows/Sports/Woather 
0 Point of Vlow 
Ill World Tomorrow 
·m Groatost .~ports ·Logo'nd• 
Oil Nowotght '84 
D (]) Vogotablo Soup 
0 MOVIE: 'Without a Trace' When a ~moll 

,Qi} Lorry JIU!el Mlnbtry · 
Oil Kldoworld 

9:00 D Mr. Rog0ro' Nelghbamoad 
D (]) Day of Discovery 
0 Nowo Update 
0 Make Poaco With Nature 
0 Jamu Robison , 
(lj) Oil Jimmy Swaggort m Rawhide ' 
Oil Six-Gun Horooo 
Oil Por Ia Frontera • 
Eli) Hardy Boyo/Noncy Drew Myoteri11 

9:15 0 Your Money 
9:30 fJ Ftshln' Hole 'Broo~ Tro~t Fishing in Fawn 

River." 
0 Electric Company 
D CID Now• Confaranco 
II Fragglo Rock 
m·sjaaifs w•elc:. . . ~-·;...... .... "'"-iF- ·: .')" ... 

0 Rox Humbard 
Baptlll Church 
Face th1 Nation 
This Wook with David Brinkley 
Spo>ilaC:ontior Pluo 

boy leaves for school one morning and doesn't 
return, his mother· and a compassionate Cop 
embark on a s~em!nQ~, h~?pefess s!arch. ~udd 

~r~\J:iir<ch, Kate Nell , Stockard Channi"'l· 
Rated PG. ' . t · 

llig Story J 
JaCk Van lm · • . 
It Ia WriHen 

. I 
Day of Dlocav · ' 
Jowloh Volco 

· SporlsContor [Closed Captioned] 
. (]) Buttwlnklo ·o At Tho Movlo 
Nows/Sports/Woather (lj) Gl NCAA Baokotbatl Spoclai'The Road 
r.;;y Colo-WhiHaker •. ,,.,,, .. , .. ,·.v•.,e.~··'"·'"'"~ .•• ttlo.~ .Todoy's ptogro'nl teview.l the 
Cartoon Corrilvat · '· ·.· · 1983·1984 <ollege basketball seoson and 
CNN Hoadllno Nowo looksot some olthe·teamslikoly to be invited to 
Captain Kangaroo the upcoming Nc,\A Basketboll Championship. 
Thr•• Score , (60 min,) 
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Television Schedule For The W e~k Of Mar. 5 Through Mar .11 
3:00 II Oceanus 

CJ News/Sports/Weather 
.• n=l ~ 0 S.W.A.T. 
. VoJ w Wild, Wild West 0 Candid Camera 
&) Dr. James Kennedy Religion l9 MOVIE: 'Under Nevada Skies' Roy sets 
(E) Matinee at the Bljou out to find his beJt Mend's murderer. Roy R"o· 

1 0:30 fJ Play Your Best Golf 'Trouble Shots.' gen, Dale Evans. 1947. 
II 3-2-1 I Con tad m Wasn't That a nme? The Weaven 
0 CID Meet the Preu t.:r.\ ,.. . w In Search of ••• 
.:. Cro11fire 3:30 U Oceanus 
0 High Chaparral g MOVIE: •same 'ilme, Next Year' Two 
0 This Week. with David Brinkley peoplct, marrictd, butnottcr-eac:h-other, agree to 
(E News meet once a yeor to rekindle an old -romance. 

n :00 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Miami, FL Ellen Burstyn, Alcn Alda1 1978. Rated PG. 
0 MatlnH at the Bllou 11 Newsmaker Sunday 
0 ® American Ski Clonic Gerald Ford 0 Underlea World of Jacques Cousteau 
ho5ts highlights of the men'' slalom end giant IE)(!) NCAA Pairings Spldal Gory Bonder 
slalom competitions from Vail, CO. (60 min.) and Brent Musburger report on the 53 teams 
0 News/Sparh/Weather selected for tho NCAA Bask~tboll Tournament. 
fJ MOVIE: 'The MJdih' A young divorcee is f1!) ck 
horrified ot the cruelty in !he roundup of wild 4:00 0 :~e~t S:erformances 

7:30 

8;00 

1m Alice 
lfJ Odd Couple 
18 Four Seasons 
II Nature 
0 (()_MOVIE: 'Little Darlings' Two gi~~ bet 
on who will lose. her Innocence first, TQtum 
O'Neal, Kristy McNichol, Matt Dillon, .. 

0). ABC News 
11 :30 D (]) MOV.IE: 'Murder' One, Danctr 0' A 

private Investig-ator's efforts to clear himself of 
manslaughter leads to his Involvement In a Hoi· 
ly.Vood scandal. Robe~ Blake, Robin Dearden, 
Sandra Blak.o. J9aa. 
Cl Newsmaker Sunday 
&l Bamaby Jones 

li.~OYIE: 'D~dly Eyea' Super-rats, f~d-on m Jewish Voice 
stetoid laced grain, begin to scorch for pe-ople IIi) MQVIE: IJhe Lawyer' A small-town ·law· 
to supplement their diets. Scm Groom, Sora yer defends 0 docto~ accused in a famous mur· 
Botsford, Scatman Crothers. Rated R. der case. Barry Newman, Diana Muldaur. 
II News/Sports/Weather 1970. 
0 Jimmy Swaggart fa Star S.arCh . 
Iii ~ort1 Page 11 :45 1J MOVIE: 'Conan, the lprbarlan' Conan's 
1J liD MOVIE: Jfhe Spy Wha Lov~d Me' life is traced,· from the day his·parenb are mur· 
Jamos Bond teams up with Russia's top agent to dored by the evil Thulsa Doom, through his 
find two sub merinos that disappeared at sea. slavery as a young boy, to the time he becomes 
Roger Moore, Barbara Bach, Curt Jurgens. a champion gladiator. Arnold Schwarzeneg· 
1977. ger, James Earl Jones, Sandahl Borgen. 1982. 
1m Trapper John, M.D. Rated R. 

g~~~e{t;~· ~;; .;ts~l~ !".~_nlyn -~~~~-oe, Mo~t·~···----!!Jil~!!!!.~ck_!(oH!!.~-. · ~ News/Sports/Weather 
U!) NCAA Basketball: Michigan State 0 New Jen•y Report . 

16 NJws 12:00 fJ SportaC.nttr 
-~--·-~---&HtH•~·-·------------:.=:.:..:..wgiri[iCi:.;:.;.::;B;:usc:a~g;;l~la~-----...--,_..., ____ 1 

(F) Changtd Uvea II Sport1 Update 
!>' at Iowa 1m liD Solld Gold 
_ ffi MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan at the Circus' . ([!) Chollenge Match fllhlng 

Chorlie Chan turns into a merry go-round of IE Greatest Sporta f,.egends 
mu~der. Warner Oland, Kcye luke, J. Carroll IE) MOVIE: 'Tam lrownt1 School Daya' A 
Naish. 1936. nostalgl' recollection of fifo at an exclu1lve 
G} Beyond the Horizon boys' school in 19th ct~tury England, this film Is 
~ VIdeo Music with Mark Goodman baJod on the novel by Thomas Hughes. Jimmy 
(ID Blue Ribbon Futurity Lydon, Sir Cedric Hordwlcke, frtddie Bartholo-
fl!) Alias Smith and Jones 19 •o 

1 · ,.. mew. .. • 
1 :30 .:. Monty Wt~k ..a Vld M I lth AI H t 

.-:1ll U S 01 l I It ti I t k M t ...,. eo Ul c w an un er -.:.. • . ymp c nv a on a rae ee Q!) Harry 0. 
0 Sunday Edition 4:30 0 (ID Get Smart 

11 :45 m Mclaughlin Group II Inside Business 
AFTERNOON 0 Meet the Mayors 

12:00 0 (]) NCAA Basketball: Teams to be 
Announced 
0 MOVIE: •MacArthur' Gen. Douglas Ma· 
cArthur's fight to stem the Jcpcnese military 
tide i, the South Pacific is portrayed. Gregory 
Peck, Ed Flanden, Don O'Herlihy. 1977. Rated 
PG 
0 Wtek In Review 
1iJ (ID Amerlean Sport•man 
(B MOVIE: •Hellfire' A gambler, whose life 
wos saved by a minister. promises lo build o 
church. William EllioH, Marie Windsor, Forrest 
Tucker. 1948. 
fiD MOVIE: 'Hou" of Wax• A museum fire 
tums a handsome man into a deranged monster 
who steals bodies from the morgue to create 

~ife-like images in wax. Vincent Price, Fronk Lo
!S_oy, Phyllis Kirk. 1953. 

12:15 W New Tech nm11 
12:30 0 Cultura '14 

• 0 NBA llaskttboll: Atlanta at Milwaukee 
to (E USFL Football: Teams to be 

Announced 
ffi MOVIE: 'Sideklcb' A blade man posing 
as o slave is "'ld lo unwary buyen by his white 
buddy in the pre-Ovil War West. lou GosseH, 
lofl'Y Hagman. 197-4 

I :00 0 Washington WHkllevlew 
0 New~ Update 
fJ MOYlE: 'Ius Stop' A collection of travel· 
en arrive o1 "'me truths about themselves whne 
snowbound ot an Arizona bus stop. Man1yn 
Monroe, Arthur O'Connen, Hope lange. 1956. 
0!) 18 Dora~stem Open Golf Coverage 

.of the final round is pre~ented from the Oorol 
Country Oub, Miami, FL (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
m Firing Une 

1:15 0 Media Watch 
1 :30 0 Wall Strnt WHk 

0 Blg Story 
tE MOVIE: 'Rabbit Run' A former high 
school basketball stcr is trying to run away from 
a drab, miserable existence. James Caan, Anja· 
neHe Comer, Jodt Albertson. 1970 

2:00 0 NCAA Division I Men's Indoor Track 
Championships from Syracuse, NY 
0 Firing Unt 
0 ® Sports World T odoy's program fea
tures an !BF junior middleweight championship 

· bo~t between Earl Hargrove and Mark Medal 
and World Cup Skiing. (2 hrs.) 
0 News Update 
IE MOVIE: 'Sea Hawk' Pirate adventure 
story. Errol Flynn, Brenda Marshall, Claude 
Rains. 19.CO 
f8 Wagon Train 
1m Undersea World of Jacques Coulteau 

2:15 0 Health Week 
2:30 U Bedrooms This HBO Comedy Playhouse 

special features four stories about love, sex ond 
marriage. 
0 Pinnade 

2:45 II Spot11 Close-up 

.. " 

0 Wild World of Animals 
(I!) CBS News 
(f) fantasy Island 
(E) Taking Advantage 
m Woody Guthrie: Hard Travttln' 

5:00 0 ~ortsCenter 
0 CDJ Gary Colton Show 
(iJ Ntws Updote 
0 NHL Hockey: New York Islanders. ot 
PlHsburgh 
0 Best of World ChQmplonshlp Wrestllng 
081)ABC News 
(E) 60 Mtnut11 
(E) CBS News 
@!)Switch 

5:15 0 Sports Sunday 
5:30 0 South Eastern New Mexico Marching 

Bond Festival 
D<DOCElNewa 
0 Fraggle Rode 
(fJ Taking Advantage 
Gl Flying Hout~ 
OD Entertainment SpoHight 

5:45 fJ NtsA Tonight 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

fJ NBA lasketboU: Ceveland crt Houston 
(This~me is subfed to blackout) 
D (1) .Stars w/Davld Steinberg 
1J MOYlE: 'Without a Troe~>' WMn a small 
boy leaves for school one morning end doesn1f 
return, his mother ond a compassionate cop 
embark on a setmingty hopeless uarch. Judd 
H'ltSCh, Kafe NeR'tgan, Stockard Channing. 
1983. Rated PG. m News/Sporh/WeatMr 
CJ MOVIE: 'Scatawq' A one-legged pitoft, 
an innocent young boy and hi• sister $8Circh for 
gold dubloons. Kirk Douglas, Mark Lester. Ne
vi!Je Brand. 1973. 
II Gil Ripley's lelflv• It or Notl 
Ci) Suxanne Pleshette 
If) Wall Street lusfne11 Report 
ID60 Minutes 
1m CIN Spedat of the Week 
OiJ Natlonol Geagraphk Spedal 'Retum to 
Everest.' Tonight's program presents a special 
tribute to Sir Edmund Hillary on the 30th anniv· 
ersary of his climb of Mount Everest. (60 min.) 
[Oosecl Captioned] 
f1D Lawrence Welk 
em Four Seasons 
16 In Search of ••• 
II Big Band Cavalcade 
D (I) Knlght Rider 
1!1 WHk In R1vlew 
II liD Hardcostte & McCormick 
em Jefferson• 
If) People to People 
&) Suzanne PlesheHe 
1m In Touch . 
ID Impossible Dream: Balloons Across the 
Atlantic 
fE Quincy 

16 Fast Forward II Children's Christian Fund 
fl!) MOVIE: •Gamts' A young couple be- IIi) CBS New1 NlghtWatdt ..:. 
comnlnvolvod In, a game of .murder. Simone 1PJ Best of 700 Club .. 

~noret, James Caan, Kotharirio Ross. 1967. 12:30 fJ USFL Football: Jacksonville at Tampa 
8:15 : Nature · Bay 
8:30 fJ SportaC.nter I!J Monty Week 

Q Oral Roberts (f) At The Movies 
IFJ Allee 0t Bamaby Jones m Rock Church Pradalms f1!) Solute 

9:00 fJ ACC lSaskttball Tournament from 1:00 1J Open Mind 
Greensboro, NC .. Championship Game II Ntwa/Sports/Weathtr 
II Masterpl•w Theatre f.J MOVIE:·'Sensations of 1945' A dancing 
0 Sports Tonight star resorts to novel mean• to obtain publidty. 
D World Tomorrow Eleanor Powell, Dennis O'Keefe, W.C. Fields • 
0 Jerry Folwell 1945. 
liD News 0 MOVIE: •escapade In Japan' Two 
IB Twilight Zone youngsters, one an American end one a Ja· 
IE Trapper Jo~n, M.D. pcnese, search for the lost parents of the Amer· 
m Fast Forward icon boy. Tcr01a Wright, Cameron Mitchell, 

9:30 0 Not Nec.enarlly The News Jon Provost. 1957. 
0 Inside Business (f) INN News . 
0 It Is Written m Eyesat/Surgsat 
IE MOVIE: 'The Sentinel' A woman discov· 
ers a terrifying se<ret about the tenants of her 1:15 0 MOVIE: 'The. 25th Hour' A man and his 
apartment building and Is caught up ln. a ritual wife ore caught up In Nazi aggnmion, when 
of terror that leads her to the gales of Hell. the district pollee head, who wants the woman, 
Cristina Raines, Chri1 Sorandon, Burgess Mere· sends the husband to a concentration camp on 
dith. 1977 the fabe charge that he Is Jewish. Anthony 
(f) Lou Grant Quinn, Viro Usi, Mi,hael Redgrave. 1967 
m Contact 1:30 0 ([) New• 
m Vld.o Music wlth Alan Hunter l!t Crossfire 
((:) All Creatures Great and Small 16 Sgt. Bllko 

10:00 0 (I) News 1m CBS Newa Nlghtwatch JIP 
Cl MOVIE: 'Resurrecti-on• A brush with fl!> MOVIE: 'House of Wax' A museum fire 
death unlocks an ordinary woman's gift for turns a handsome man Into a dtrongtd monster 
heonng, but the miracle thi'IQtens her bond with who steels bodies from lht morgut to create 
her father and her lover. Ellen !urstyn, Eva I.e r!fe-likelmogt-s in wax. Vincent Price, Fronk Lo-
Ga!Jienne, Sam Shepard. Rattd PG. vtioy, Phyllis Kirk. 1953. 
CJ NewiiSporti/Weather 2:00 Iii MOVIE: 'I'm Dandng At Fast All Con' 
8 MOVIE: 'Lo~t In the Afternoon' The A Vanum-ockftcttd TV produur fans apart 
daughter of a Paris dettctive is intrigued by a when she trits to quit cokl turkey. Jill Clay~ 
weolthy boch.lor. Gory Cooper, Audrey Hep- burgh, Nic~ WilriOnUOn, Geraldine Page. 
bum, Maurice Chevalier. 1957. 1982. Rattd R. 
D Open Up Cl Ntwa Update 
OJ CIS Ntwa t6 Dennla the Menace 
OJ Larry Jones Ministry Oi VW.O Mvde wlth Nina lfackwood 
fl) Yep$ 2:15 Gl MHJa Watcft 

10:15 (I) Ntwa 2:30 II lit Story 
1 G-.30 II (J) Staf Tr.ac 16 MOVI'Et -Fighting Fools' The Bowery 

CJ Styl. With Elsa lOesch . Boys set out to break up a boxing radcet. The 
If) MOVIE: 'Tonld Zone' A plantation mana· Bowery Says. 19~9. 
;« suddenly finds himseH saddled with a 3:00 Cl Sports levlew 
honlcy·tonk singer. James Cagney, Ann Sheri~ B Sian-On/New• 
dan, Pat O'Brien. 19.CO. Cllt's Your ludness 
(I) Rockford files flD MOVIE: 'labblt Run• A former high 
G) To Be Announced school basketball star is trying to run away from 
Gllnslde Story a drab, mistrable existence. James Coon, Anjo· 

10:4511 News nitte COfMI', Jaclc Albtrbon. 1970 
1m Music Mqoztne 3:15 D CNN HeoRne News 

11 :00 fJ International load Rally: Parts to 3:30 D ESPN's SportsWomon 
Dakar CJ Inside Business 
1J Nature , fJ -he Franklin' Show 
CJ News/Sports/Weather Cl Jimmy Swaggart 
II MOVIE: 'Three for the Show' A wife, liJ Another Ufe 
who remarried when her huJband was reported 3;45 II Not Necessarily The Newa 
killed in a:ction, is confrontid by the first hus~ 4:00 D iusfntss nmes on ESPN 
band's retum. Betty Grable, Jack lemmon, My· D Daybreak 
wn McCormick. 1955. lii1'8S Momtng News 
G) Zola Levitt IB Chico and tht Man 
.n - - OJ Romper Room 
uil Golden Aie of Television 4:30 1J s,ange C:reaturea of the Night This do-
fB Night Gallery cumentary featu_· res rtactumal animals. 11 :1S II Heolth Wnk 
II MOVIE: 'Sheila Levine II Dead "and a Jimmy $Waggart. 
Uvlng In New York' A Jewish girl from Ptim· 18 Faith 20 . 
iyfvanla comes to 'New York in search of rom· m A Study In the. Word 
ance.and discovers how difficult life in the city fm MOVIE: 'Games' ·A. young couple 
can bt. Jeannie Berlin, Roy Scheider, R'ebe~co becomes involved in o game of murder. Simone 
Diana Smith. 1975. . - Signoret, Jamfs taan~ Katharine Ross, 1967. 
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